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Hall To  Q u it

T o ^ o s i t i o n
WASHINGTON UB-Leonard W. 

Hall announced today he is re
signing as chairman of the Re
publican National Committee ef
fective Feb. 1 and the White 
House indicated broadly that he 
will be given a high position in 
the federal government.

Hall issu^ his expected an
nouncement after visiting Presi
dent Eisenhower at the White 
House.

The President followed through 
with a statement of his own say
ing that after Hall takes a vaca
tion 'T sincerely hope that his 
wisdom and his long years of ex
perience as a legislator, judge and 
chairman, will continue to be

'TV  Therapy'
For Mental 
Patients Urged

CHICAGO LP-A group of Cal
ifornia researchers suggested to
day that group treatment by 
“telexision therapy" over dosed 
circuits might be one answer to 
the doctor shortage in many men
tal hospitab.

They reported good results in 
experiments with patients at Ag
news State Hospital in Agnew. 
Calif.

The first clue that teles’ision 
could “reach" the patient, they 
said, came in the spring of 1963 
when five sets were installed In 
the Agnws Hospital to receive 
commercial programs.

Writing in the current Archives 
of Neurdogy and Psychiatry, pub
lished by the American Medical 
Assn., they gave this account:

Soine patlMts sat and talked for 
long periods with the performers 
and newscasters. Many of these 
same patients previously had been 
withdrawn, fearful and hopeless, 
refusing to talk or having any
thing to do with the doctors and 
other patients.

Others brightened and began to 
imitate the performers, especial
ly the dancers.

Generally, the patients became 
quieter and were more easily 
managed.

A large percentage of the pa
tients had developed the idea that 
no one cared about them, since 
the doctors and psychiatric tech
nicians were too busy to devote 
much time to any IndividoaL They 
had become afraid of attention, 
preferring to shrink unnoticed in 
the group.

Following up this angle, the re
searchers next tried dosed cir
cuit Idevisk». The therapy in
cluded face4o-face situatioos ghr- 
ing the impression the psycMa- 
trist was Udking to eadi patient 
individually.

Psychodramas were staged with 
patients acting out tbdr conflicts 
and problems. Motion pictures 
dealing with mental hygirae and 
other educational subjects also 
were shown.

After tests, the researchers con
cluded that menially ill patients 
will “improve significantly in be
havior p ^ em s when given thci^ 
apy by dosed c i r c u i t  tele
vision . .

Of equal Importance, they said. 
Is the fad  that many new tech
niques of psychotherapy have 
been devdoped but cannot be giv
en widespread application because 
of the lat* of trained personae! 
and thne.

Closed circuit tdevision may 
supp^ the answer to this prob
lem. they said.

The refMrt was noade by Dr By
man Tuder, superintendent of 
Agnews Stata Hnqdtal; Richard 
B. Lewis, professor ef education 
at San Jose State College; and 
Mrs. Gaither Lee Martin and 
Charles H. R. Over, postgraduate 
studenU in psychology at San Jose 
State Cdlege.

available not only to the party 
but to the nation in the years 
ahead."

Presidential P r e s s  Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said Hall is 
going to Florida and:

“I would think Mr. HaU's great 
talents would find suitable use 
after Mr. Hall has completed his 
vacation."

A reporter noted that Eisenhow
er's statement referred to Hall's 
being available in the future to 
the party and the nation but said 
nothing about New York State. 
Hagwty m « ^  laughed at that 
Hall is a residrat of Oyster Bay, 
N.Y. and there has been wid^ 
spread speculation that he may 
try for the governorship next 
year.

Eisenhower had praise for 
Hall's service as chairman and 
an expression of regret that he is 
leaving.

“Naturally," the presidential 
statement s ^ ,  “I sincerely re
gret his decision for I have valued 
highly his wise political advice 
and party leadership. But I must 
accept his decision no matter 
how reluctant I may be to do so.

“Leonard Hall has been a great 
chairman. Under his guidance 
and direction, the Republican par
ty organisation has been revital
ised. T o d a y ,  largely throu^ 
his efforts, the party b  attracting 
many thousands of new support
ers, particularly from the younger 
voters of our nation."

Han has been chairman since 
April 10. 1963.

There was no inunediate indi- 
catioB who win succeed Han in 
the party organisation. Half a 
dosen names have been men- 
Uoned in speculation.

Price Tag On 
Honesty Is Costly

POTTSVILLE. Pa. (B — AMer- 
man WUUam A. Ihompsou takes 
a dim view of people who pot a 
price tag oo honesty.

A woman appeared before him 
who refused to return a purse 
she had f o u n d  because she 
thought the $S reward was insuf
ficient payment for her honesty.

Thompson told the lady to re
turn the puree, which contained a 
set of contact lenses valued at 
$30. She lost her reward. And— 
btttereet blow of an — she was 
fined $11 court costs.

None of the parties vrere ideati- 
lled.

Train Crash Kills 
Resident's Brother

G. W. Carter. $07 W Mth, Mtd 
Harry J. McKinney. ISII Ken
tucky. left this moniiag for New 
Mexico on learning of the death of 
Carter's brother. Tom Carter, In 
a railroad accident between Clovis 
and Roswen.

Mr. Carter, a locomotive engi
neer. was rein ed killed ia a col- 
Usion involviag his train. He is 
lurvived by tteee other brothers 
Mid thres sisters.

D i x i e

R u l e d = 4 f l
Pupil Assignment 
Program Banned

Hypnotic Birth
Mrs. Wallace Ceviagtea. M. ef Heartea. heMs her 7-peaad 7-4 
sea. Baj ia sad Aatbeay. hera to her hy Caesarean seettea aader 
past hypasUc seggeetlea. AttendiBg sargeeae said they believe R te 
be the find enoh dattvery. Mrs. Ceviagtea aaM ahe feR ae paia.

BIG B R EA K FA S T
ia
of

No Pains After 
Hypnotic Birth

HOUSTON W)-Mrs. Vlrgiiiia 
Covington, $1. who gave birth hy 
Caesaraaa sectioa under hypnosis 
Thursday, was awake early today 
and nta a big breakfast

"I feel Just fine," sb# toM her 
physician

Since the operation, Mrs. Cov
ington has had only ont pain-kill
ing drug. That was an injectioa 
of demerol at 11 a.m.. three hours 
after the operation.

*1 dont think she will need any 
morn sedation." tha physiciaa 
said.

He said tha oat injectioa waa 
given only because she was suf
fering from stomach cramps after 
the operatioo.

"My third baby WM ^  aormal 
Caesarean, and the pains t h a n  
were much worse than they are 
now." Mrs. Covington said.

Mrs. Covington was delivered of 
a seven-pound, seven-ounce son 
during an operatioo at Memorial 
Hoapital.

She received ao anaesthetic. 
Her doctor hypootiaed her and 
toM her that when the asrakened 
sha wooM M  no paia during the 
surgery.

During the operatioo, sha taind 
to the physiciaB and the surgeon 
who ddhwed the child.

Afterwards, she was re-lqrpoo- 
tiaad and told that srben she was 
asrakened the would recover wilh- 
out peia or ill after effects.

She toM her physidaa today

Grocers Consider Service 
Chorge On Coshing Checks

A study of whether or not a 
servica fan wiO hava to ha ptaoed 
on hmdMng of checks was tosO- 
taad at a meeting of food store 
operators Friday morning.

Approximately a doaen stores 
were represented at tha conference, 
hrtd under auspices of the Retail 
Merchants Assodatton.

Problem confronting ttia store 
operators is the five-day banking 
week, srbich will ba Instituted ia 
Big Spring on Jan. IS.

Grocers already are c a s h i n g  
large volumes of checks, taivole- 
ing heavy coat and tha necaadty

of keeping abnormal amounts of 
cash on hand, and those present 
at tha meeting said tha cbe^  ae- 
cnmmodMk» service is bound to 
increase when banks doae oo Sat
urdays. They felt that tha extra 
burden to te  impoood on stores 
may r a q u i r a  a smaH sarvico 
charge.

The Retail Merdiants Asaodation 
k  to check into the experience of 
other dties, and the grocery group 
agreed to continue study of the 
proposition. Another ttterting was 
called for $ a.m. Fob. S. when a 
definite poHcy may te  ranched.

the felt only a  mild pressure  on 
her abdomen during the opera- 
tiOIL

“Lika a w e i^  on my stom
ach." she said. “That waa afl. 
Thera eras so paia."

Few Poying 
Poll Toxes

With hat 17 days retitalairM be
fore the tinte expiree to acquire 
poQ tax receipts, only 1.M7 How
ard County residenU have guaran
teed their right to vote in etoctioaa 
which may come up thk year.

A total of $57 exemption certifl- 
catee have been Issu^ to over  ̂
age voters ia Big Sprtog- Iheat 
certificates privilege the holders 
to ballot ia idl electioas. Such cer
tificates are required only for resi
dents of Big Spring. ( H ^  voters 
in rural commimittes are not re
quired to have certtikataa of ex
emption ia order to caet their bal
lot

January 31 k  dearfitoe for kau- 
ance of poll tax reedpta and for 
axemptioo certificates.

Mrs. Viola Robiason, county aa- 
aaaaor. urged aU dtisens to taka 
farunedate steps to psy thdr poQ 
tax.

Sha said that ft te hktoric tte  
last week of January sesa a grand 
lush of belatod taxpayers at bsr 
office and that somdlmes tte  
throng k  ao great incoitvcnience 
to tha applicant devdops. -

■ r Tb* SsaecMaS P tmS
A federal judge ruled illegal to

day Virginia's plan to cootiiuM 
racial segregation in tte  public 
schools through a pupil assign
ment pregrsm

Dkt. Judgs Walter E. Hofibian 
hdd **uneoasyhdiond on Ito face" 
the Virginia plaa aittbodiad In 
laws of a leceat special legkla- 
tiva session to assiipi pupik for 
reasons other than race or color.

Tte judge declared the laws 
were “directly in the teeth" of 
a U.S. Supreme Court decision 
that radal discrimination in tte  
public sebooU k  void.

Bus Lines Closed
Bus lines in two Southern capi

tate were shut down today be
cause of doloDce in the radally 
tense South while Negro leadsrs 
from nirM states continued a strat
egy meeting in Atlanta to map 
further moves for integratad bus 
seating.

Suspension of bus service 
Montgomery forced thousands 
white and Negro riders to 
other means of transportation 
tte  Alabama capitaL Tte City 
Connnksioa ordered all bus serv
ice halted indefinitely after four 
Negro churches and homes of a 
white and a Nsgro minister were 
bombed.

Gov. James E. Folsom offsrad 
$3.000 reward for arraat and con- 
vktioB of tte  bomb throwers and 
tte  Montgoniecy Advsetiser said 
ia an aditocial:

"Tha tesoe now b  ao kofar 
ragatloa on dty boaas . . .  I t e  ia- 
sue now k  whether R k  safe to 
live in Montgomery, Ab."

Buses have been shot at Mx 
times siBce bus sagiygattou was 
banned by Fsdaral court o r d e r  
Dec. $1 after a $U-day Negro boy
cott

Tte editorial suggested that spe
cial poUca dataUs te  aasigiiad to 
boaaa. “Tte prospect k  that thk 
viobnoa win rontiniia and swuB 
ia volume and daring anbas thara 
b  decisive action. Sooosr or latar 
a stand win have to te  takan aad 
it wUl te  sasbr now. Othsrwba 
we fact tte  prospect of rstalia- 
tory violsBce

in

Lions To Handle 
'Blue Crutch Sale'

Members of Big Spring's two 
lions dubs vriU conduct t te  "blue 
crutch sab" for t te  Howard Coun
ty PbUo Chapter Saturday.

I t e  group win hit tte  streets 
sarly. offering tte  canes as part 
of tte  campaign for $10,0M to cai^ 
ly  on work of tte  poUo diapter tor 
another year. Ira Bigham of tte  
Evening Lions Chib and Msrshan 
Cauby of t te  Downtown lions 
Chib win te  ia charge of t te  prej- 
ac t

D em o s S e t  M id  - East P lan  
From  A ch e so n  S u g g estio n s
WASHINGTON «I» — A Dame- 

cratic move took shape today to 
offer s substitute Middb East 
resolution along lines suggested 
by formar Sscretary of Stats 
Dean Achason.

It woidd involve a congranion- 
al dadaratbn of American con
cern with MkkOe East security 
and stabUtty. And it would pledge 
congressional rendaass to taka 
up preakbntlal propoaab fer aca- 
Domk' poBtieal a a d  rnffitacy

tte  area. But R would aet hava 
force of bw.

Tte propasad Démocratie safe 
■titola wtald glop far dNrt af

grantiag President Ekehhowsr's 
retpieat fer advance authority to 
use AmsrlcaB troops to block any 
open Comimmkt aggression to 
tte  Middb East Fwtiwmore, it 
would not anthorba apodal mil
itary aad economb aid to 
strmgthsa Middb Ead nations 
against eomnmahm. Them too 
are sought by Ebenhowsr.

Plaas for tte  subsUtiite war* 
saaonced hy Rap. Sahbeki (D- 
ms>, a senior mambsr sf tte  
Houaa Foedgn Affairs ConmR- 
tea. Babtodd s a i d  prsifantaary 
dacussioni  show at bast halt a 
deim committa« Damocrala ar* 
randy la Join la effettag tits mb-

stitnte.
UnUka Ekenbowsr's propoaad 

Joint resolutioo — whidi would 
have tte  force of Uw — tte  
Democratic suhstitde srould re- 
quire only Rouse aad Senate 
passage. It would te  mareiy a 
■tatament of iatam and would jot 
raquira Bbanhowsr's signature.

Appearing before tte  committee 
yeatorday, Acheson — srho served 
nadsr fbrmar Prsskbnt Trtmaa 
—contondsd Fissnhower already 
has tha authurRy te  needs to 
handb a mlBtsry situation b  tte  
area. Other Democrats have ex- 
preassd similar ssntlmsnta. dting 
the Praddant'a

are as commander ia chbf of tte  
Armed Forces.

As for Ekenbosrer's economic 
proposab. aoma Democrats said 
tte  President has not yet proved 
hb earn for them. They said te  
caa submit a asparato bin when 
hb administration has srorked oat 
an tte  dataib

Ebanhower wank authority to 
use up to 100 millions out of al- 
ready • apprepiiated foreign aid 
fnads on scanomic projects la tte  
MkMb KasL He also wanb to 
spend b  SM millions a year 
for tte  next two years to 
strengthen tte  sconombs of bee 
oattoa* in tha an a .

f  /

. IDS nigni Dsiara. laa 
shooting ocenrrad ahort- 

Iwaos ted >sCTnod a i |^  
I. foUaWiag'aa 11-day ban

der tha FBI into action.
And b  Mobib. PaUca Chbf 

Dudley McFadyea ordered a $t- 
hour patrol of areas where oaa 
bomb went off. two unexplodni 
bombs were found and thraa 

sacs were burned about tte  
same time bomba wsra 
b  Montgomery.

Four M o n t g o m e r y  Negro 
churches and tte  n sliin rss sT 
two mbistort who have bd tte  
Negro movement for racial bto- 
gratioo were bombed before dawa 
yesterday. Tte night before, the 
sixth bus 
ly after buses 
operations, 

icause of
One of two bomba fatlsd to ga 

oft b  front of tha home of t te  
Rev. Robert Graatx. a srhRa mb- 
kter of a N e ^  TrinRy-Latteran 
congregation aad a 
leadM. It contabad 
dynamite.

No tracaa of t te  otter bemte 
wore raportod found hy poBca. 
One smashed tte  front of tte  
horoa of Rav. RaM  D. Aboraathy. 
N t ^  vice prsoiasat ef t te  Moat- 
goroery Improvemeat 
has bd tte  fer 
Another rtamMoi th 
and audltM taE ^hb Fbat Baptist 
Church.

Fobom offered a  $MIB reward 
for arraat mmI eanvktba at tte  
bomb throwers b  
MobUe. A l a b a m a  law 
bombng a 

habb by

On Other Fronts

11 sticks af

Church Guurrhd

M IN ISTER  SCO R ED

Churches Guarded
Ebtra poUca were on duty b

Montgomery to guard against 
outbreaks of vbbnce that has 
shaken the d ty 13 timea b  tte  
prat IS days.

OUier officers sifted scares svl- 
dencs from bombings aad shoot- 
faMi M dty bttsto that b ft Moot- 
gcmsry without bus asTTioa. Tte 
Montgomsry Advsttiaar said bus- 
sa should ruB wRh "whatever R 
takea to special pottos" to protod  
thorn.

Pottos CMof G. J . RuppwRhal 
daclared te  had «Bongh mon to 
m abtab ordsr, b c h n a g  auxUi- 
ary poUce callad to smsrgsBcy 
<bty last night Mayor W. A. 
G a ^  said thH« eras ao need to 
accept Gov. James E. Fobom's 
offer ef stata patrobnsn or Na
tional Guardamon.

Tte City Commission urged par^ 
onts to put a midnight cufew on 
toen-aga children after R ordorad 
bus servica halted tndeOnltdy.

FBI May Step In
In Washtogton tte  Jusltea Da- 

partment oraa studying tte  vio- 
lenca to dstennine whathor to or^

At TaDahaaaaa, Fla., Gav. Lany 
CoDbs tdd te weald ardv re- 
sumptioB at bus 
when te had 
«  could sperato b  an 
of "harmony, and paw 
will."

b  Atlanta, more Ite 
badén  from Soattera cRba be
gan tte aacoad day ef a 
moetiag. A itstsmeat of 
raachod b aipactod tonight, at tte 
end of tte ebaad sh

Im aaothar Attaata 
sb Negro mbbtars wsra baa b  
$I.0M bond each after tteir 
for hrsslrlng 
laws Wsttaosday hy rUhg b  bat 
Mats normally occapiad hy whte

Bishop Cleared 
§  O f G ift Charges

OKLAHOMA OTT m -A  Hh

Tte Rev. W. H. 
of tha Wlaat Street 
Church bd tte first 
tack oa Gsorgb baa 

At a mass mas 
church bat alMR pisas 
Ibsd 1er a driva to 

Negra vstsr 
from tte pressât M.M$ to TSJMl 
Aheat MM

Thief Confesses 
Causing Quake

LODI, CaUf. (ft — Rssidsnto of 
thb Saa Joaqnb VaOay dty final 
ly learaad tte  causa of that 
q n a k s4be. window-ahattaring
Dec. 1« bbst.

Gary Vann, M. Jailsd on a bur
glary efaarga b  Cabvsras Oounty, 
told ofliccn yesteday te  had sat 
00 M sticks o r  Itotea dynwnite 
to a vlnesrard near hare. Pdice 
said he explataed:

“I figived 1 had to get iM of 
tt."

For The Birds
SAN RAFAEL. Calif. (ft-Rats. 

says tte  county of Marb.
Birds, toskts ICat Mary Jana 

Stumer.
In a formal conmlabt, tte  

county charged Mks Stumer wRh 
feeding rab  b  tte  yard of bar 
attractive home.

‘I 've  been putting oat bread 
c r a b  fer Mrds fer nbe yaart," 
Me add. "I'm  gdRy of fesdtag 
birds . . .  not raU "

If rats take a bite now aad 
than. Mbs Stumer told rspotian. 
Me b  not loponsibla.

Mortin County 4-H, FFA 
Stock Show Set Soturdqy

STANTON <SC>-4lartia Osanty 
4H m d FFA msntosrs wiB Mags 
Ibalr anand fed stock skew and 
auctioa hart Satarday.

Aaknab wsra hsbg weighad b  
and groomad h r  t te  dradag to-

Last Day O f Life 
For Slayer Of 44 
Aboard Airliner

far apsnbi d  tte  
kM d  •

Ah«$ M
Vbh« b r  bba rtibaaB wM te  
bansws. tea  cboas af tenba 
te e  cbiaaaa sf abara. A 
d  gOb aba eiM ia dama, b  
Mimab w n a d  ba Jadgai.

Texas Sides 
Partly Cloudy

CANON OTY. Cob. tft-TMa h  
tte  lo t  day of life fer Jote 
Oilbort Graham, condsnawd sby* 
sr of 44 porsow.

Graham ww asdsacad to f 
fer tte  nMudar of hb Shyearakl 
mother Mrs. Daide Kbg. She 
was oM of tte  4f psrsom aboard 
the United Air Liaaa p la a  blosm 
to hits Nov. L 1966. over a aart' 
era Colorado beet fieM.

Oobrado castom b  to carry e d  
tte  axecatioM Friday d g h t 

Tte $4-yaareld Gietero had no

r ial roqaoab  oa t te  eve d  
exocottoB.

Wanba Harry Tbatoy said 
Graham, b  raapoa a  to qaraHsm 
dnrbg a IS-mbata vbR yeator
day. steed fer w  MrabI b d  
meal or any fresh rasdbg nan- 
tsriaL

Tinsky quoted tte  ysung falter 
of two chikkm m  saying “te*d 
Jnst M aooa" have tte  same feed 
M other priaeasn.

Another vbRar ora« t te  Rar. 
Lkyd C. KsOarns af Lakswsod 
Methodist Oommanity Chnrch b  
suharbm Dsaver. I h d  b  Ite 
darch  where Graham ani hb 
yoang wib fHatb wsra aianbd 
b  im , bafece Um 9 m . KaBraa 
became pastor.

Tbsley said t te  chrgymaa 
aheat thraa hoars w i t h

wM te hsH b  tte 
b  tte rad part el

Jhaay Thybr.Jfar 
aged Bern Big r 
a t e ^ J a d p b «

b b  atart d  t  
Staan wM te |d  d  $

Tte saam 
tte tICi svsBt d  $

$1 Million U. S. 80
Project Slated Here
Ate
Mbsra. h a  adrirad R. B.
‘. cM dy Jadiar th d  t te  dato b  

raady b  bam  ■arethan a

Jhr U. t . nghway M 
^ r ib t  d  Ra 
Match.

Tte

bg í& ter-w ay  tuba b  bad 
ed br t te  Jd*. Hahertr bM 1

Tte righid a a y  
sd thd  hy Fhh. IR

7 ;lífl
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Demos Make Plain Ike Must 
Fight For Legislative Plans

WASHINGTON «.♦< -  Consr«- 
ú o m I UenracraUi made! it plain 
today Prwidpw Kisenhoww will 
havr to light for parts of his pro- 
grant drspitc thr rxtrnt of his 
rr-rlrction victory la-'t fall 

Influmtial Dcmurrats t o o k  
quick rxcrptlon to sonvc of the 
Icgialaln** proposal' Ki'cnhower 
laid before Congress yesterday in 
his annual Stale of the I’nktn 
ntessaat'

cooperative a n d  constructive 
spirit "

Sen Aiken iR-Vt) described 
the Ulk as a “messafe that 
would be hard to disagree with 
largely because it was so gen
eral ■*

Rut it was evident many Dem
ocrats were preparing for a bat
tle

.Applause interrupted Kisen- 
hower's ck'lixcry of the S3-minute 
message only five lime* as he 
made his second personal appear
ance before Congresa 4» leMi than 
a week

As an example of how tome 
of them fell. Sen. O'Mahoncy (D- 
Wyoi predicted the ' pomocratic 
Cgngre» vUl ignore -Eiaaahow- 
rr's .suggestion for creation of a

Despde this obvious c o o l n e s s . j ^  P^vate ciUaw to 
Senate GUI’ U\ider Knowland ol ■ h ro^  survey of the na-
CaW^ni. iakl he is v-onlident a »«>"«
"sabstantial" Vi*rtion of Eisen Instead. O'Mahoney said he is

Legislative Lion
Rep. Taay EeaogUa of Naeoaa (right) laaks at the Um  cab that 
was M haad at the opeaiag te s s lM  of the Utk Leglslatare. FeaegUo 
latrodared Ike I'alversMy af Teiaa sladeaU wka kraagkl Ike 4- 
ntM lk-eM  eok to Ike H M se rkamker. left to rigbt: Maaael HaU of 
Bm W; Faye PteroM af St. Jo aid Baford Berry af Areker CHy 
aad said tkey were kelptag kiai dartag tke Legtstotore'a seastoa.

Jiower's prugrany will be enacted 
.Cluiirman Sallonslall (Mast.) of 
the Confererce'of; All Republican I Senators agreed Republicans 

jg e w a lly  praised the Ihresldent’a 
proposkls. ,v  .  ̂ „

Democratic lieader Lyndon B 
! Johnson promised the Senate will 
study the President's abbreviated 
proposals—to be enlarged upon in 
subsequent messages — **ln a

Texas Lawmakers Look To New 
Era As Shivers Regime Ends

Al’STIN oft-Texat lawmakers 
today looked to a new era for 
leadership as the long Shivers re- 
gimo came to an end.

Many of the legislators headrd 
home for the first long weekend 
recess of the S6th leeeion shortly 
after Gov. Allan ^ v e rs  delivered 
his farewell words yesterday in 
tha Capitol where he began as a 
fresbman repreaentative n  yean 
ago.

Tha new governor, Pricq DanieL 
takes office at noon Tuesday and 
tha Legialature sriU be more or 
Ic« stymied until that adminls* 
tration charts tha flow of togisla- 
tion. .And until Lt. Gov. Ben Ram
sey is sworn in. he wiU not an
nounce his committee appoint
ments in tke Sonata

Tuesday also probably will bo 
the day a aa* 17.S. senator la ap- 
pohded to |kopiaco Daniel until a

special electioa can be hold in 
March or April. Either Shivers -or 
Daniel will make the appointment 
and sentiment U that Uw former 
will hand out this priu  phun.

Several dosen bills were intro
duce in both housos. the mn.tor 
ones centering around solving the 
session's biggest pain—the lack of 
sofllcient water.

Sen. George Parkbouse of Dal
las. head of tha Texas Water Re- 
soorcoa Committco which has 
been working on the problem for 
many months, introduced the bills 
One would provide a 100 million 
dollar water developmont fund for 
water conservation and develop- 
meat: another would stick a tax 
on water claimed for use in irri
gation and in hydroelectric plants. 
City dwellers win feet the tax in
directly from increased water 
bilb.

Jet Bomber Blast 
Kills 6 Crewmen

ANDOVER. N. B vfv-A fit Tracy. Calif.gianl
B9 jK bomber blew up In fugbs T. Sgt. Ray A Milter, Racine.
yesterday white the ptM was par' 
tiany hooded for a training test.

Six of the nine Air Force men 
aboard were kilted. Two others 
are missing The ninth man para- 
choted to s a f ^  and Is reported in 
good coadKioa at LoiiAg Air 
F̂ Drce Base in Limestone. Maine. 
Uw plane's boine base

Hundreds of hMvily garbed 
men, inchidiag Air. Force men. 
Royal Canadiaa Mounted PoUc* 
and French • Canadian trappers 
and guides waded through saow- 
chokH woods h) bitter cold ia 
eearch of the two misting crew
men

Several hours after the crash of 
Uw BU Jet bomber, an Air Force 
BSI crasiwd on lawtog at Berg

Wis
I All were married and all but 
Davidson had children , 

The only known aurvivor was 
1st LI Joe L. Church. Charlotte.
N. C.

A spokesman at Loring said a 
tnam of Air Force flight safety ex- 

iperts from Nortoa AFB near San 
I Bernardino. Calif., and officials 
Uw Boeing Airplane Co would 
take part m a n . invesUgation of 
Uw crash. Boeing builds the eight- 
millioD-doIlar. swept-ering ESSs 

Brig Cifn. William K. Martin. 
Loring commander, said in a 
statement "an unusual maneuver 
may have resulted in exceeding 
the flight Hmitation of Uw air
craft"

In Washington, the Air Force
Strom Air Force Base, near A u s - ; ^  pUot undergoing a 
tin. T e x .^ n g  «X crewmen aadj^Htex tertw herein  U w ^ ' s  
injuring three others are partly shielded and the

Uw public ioformalioa office at I plane put into an "nnusuar* posi- 
Loring Mteotifted five of Uw six | tion Ttw piM then must right Uw 
victims of Uw Andover crash as: | craft.

CapI Richard A. .lenUas. the 
aircraft commander. Huroo. Ohio.

Ca«it wnham C Davidsoa. 
Stockton. Calif.

C ^  John E McCuae. Hay
ward. CaHf. ,

Cspt. Marquid H. D. Myers.

The Washington spokesman said 
the plane apparenUy had been 
*'plac^ in a position beyood its 
capabiUty."

The plane was the fourth BS3 
lost by Uw Air Force on training 
flighta tiace February IM .

Parakeets, Catfish May 
Help Solve Cancer Cause

By B K N M B  TA Y LO R
ae SclMtc* napartvr

PHOENIX. Ara iD-Parakects 
wBb boga brain tumors and cat- 
fish with caacer of thè lip may 
help medicai scieace to team 
mora about tlw cauae of malig-
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nancy.
And Uw absence of cancer in 

some animals is as striking as its 
pretence in others, a researcher 
from Ohio State Ualvcrsity report 
ed today.

Cow udders arc singularly free 
of caacer despite Uw fact that 
they are subjected to alternate pe
riods of swelling and dryness wid 
to injuries from milking. But in 
humans and mice, breast cancer 
is common. Canaries sridom de
velop malignancy.'but one out of 
every seven chickens has a caa
cer or tumor

Somewhere in this puxzling pic
ture there must be chies to Uw 
origin of malignancy. Dr. Hans 
G. Schhimberger toM a seminar 
sponsored by the Arisons division 
of Uw .American Cancer Society.

Dr. Schhanberger could offer no 
theories to explain the strange 
findings which he has made m 
several years of research 
, Parakeets develop many tumors 
of the pituitary gland. Uie tiny 
organ at the base of the brain 
which influences other glaiuh in 
the body. Some of Uwae growths 
become ae large that they almost 
crowrd Uw brain out of Uw skull 
and cauae the eyes to bulge from 
their sockets, the researcher re
ported.

The prevateacc of lip cancer in 
catfush may mean that there is a 
cancer-causing chendcal in Uw 
r i v e r s  where they Bve, Dr. 
Schhnnbetier said. But ae such 
chamkfl has been found so far.

Cancer in chickens aad oUwr 
meat animals is no haiard to hu
mans irbo conaum# them, he said, 
since a cancerous chicken cefl it 
destro>-ed by the human digestive 
*rstem if not kilted by the heat of 
cooking.

The development fund would bej 
set up by issuance of state bonds 
and would allow cities-and other | 
political tubdiviskMis to receive 
state aid BoUi will require con
stitutional amendments approved 
at Uw polls.

Several hours alter the House 
adjourned, about a dosen bills 
were dropped no Uw chief clerk's 
desk in Uwir start toward becom
ing laws.

A Lobby Regiteratinn Act was 
brought In by Ris. Zeke Zhranek 
of Daisetta. aad by U oth-

Rep. Marshall BeU of Saa An
tonie introduced a measure that 
would prohibit members of the 
Legislature to be paid for appear
ing before a state agency for a 
private interest without flUng a 
sworn statement listing Uw clients 
and the nature of the services re- 
<|ueslcd.

Reps Reagan R. Huffman of 
MarshaD and Jerry Sadler of Per- 
cilia introduced a bill to retain 
segregated schools unless ap
proved at an etectran called by a 
petition signed by at least SS per 
cent of Uie quabfied voters. If the 
school integrated otherwise it 
would not receive state support or 
accreditatioo

Another Huffman bill would 
make it uaiawful for any member 
of the National Assn for the Ad
vancement of C o l o r e d  People 
(N.AACP* to be empkijed by 
schools, coudties. cities or th e  
state.

S e v e r a l  juvenile debnquency 
hiUs were introduced in both 
houses. A House biO would author- 
iie rccoeery of civil damages due 
to willful property destruction by 
minors of up to tSOO from Uwir 
parents.

Senate bills would provide that 
any boy U to 14 and any girl 10 
to IS who corarails a feteny would 
be prosecuted as any other peraon 
e x c ^  a jury trial would be re
quire to determine whether Uw 
youngster understood the nature 
of his act. Another would make it 
a misdemeanor tor anyone under 
I t to drive a motor vehicle white 
drunk or without a proper license.

A bin was introduced ia the 
Senate by Sen. Jarrard Secrest of 
Temple designed to suhstitiile a 
flexible rating system for suret>' 
and casualty insurance, iaduding 
auto insurance It would replace 
the uniform rate law 

In his speech before a jouB ses
sion. Shivers toM the lawmakars 
they win have about 90 million dol
lars in spending margin, alinoel 
enough to meet appropriation re
quests. But ho sunceted it would 
be wise to leave some in Uw bank.

He also urged a primary in the 
special Senate eteetk*: an ap
proach to Uw segregation problem 
"with a minimum of emotion and 
a maximum of common sense"; a 
pud parole system aad increased 
highway patrol salaries

confident Congress will itself in
vestigate t h e  'administration's 
" t i^ t  money" policies against 
which man}' Democrats have 
been complaining.

Speaker of Uw House Rayburn 
iD-Texi said it would be "a very 
proper thing" for the House 
Banking Committee to go ahead 
with such an inquiry.

Chairman Russell (D-Ga> of the 
Senate Armed Services Commit
tee signaled expected opposition 
to Elsenhower's forthcoming mil
itary and foreign aid budgets.

Eisenhower told the lawmakers 
yesterday that Americans  ̂must 
not "dehide ourselves that 'safety 
necessarily increases as expen
ditures for military research or 
forces in being go up."

Russell said he wants tto see

Eden Leaves 
Parliament

Pond Services 
Held At C-City

dctuls of Uw military and foreign 
aid budgets due next week before 
ho decides what course to pur
sue. But he added:

"I agree with all the President 
said about fighting inflaUon but 
it ia no more inflationary to spend 
money on building up our' own 
military strength than it is to 
spend it on building up the mili
tary forces of other naUons. some 
of which are of doubtful friend
liness to us."

Sen. Jackson (D-Wath) s a i d  
Eisenhower apparenUy has in
vited a "renewal of the coidlict" 
wtUi senators who have demand
ed a faster buildup of U. S. 
armed might.

‘Chairman Walter (D-Pa) of the 
House ImmigraUon subcommittee 
announced opposition to ' Elsen
hower's propiwal Uut Congress 
promptly “regularise” the status 
of Hungarian refugees admitted 
to this country. He said he favors 
a delay until it is determined 
whether there are any Commu
nists among them.

Sen. Kefauver of Tennessee 
said Eisenhower had passed "the 
burden to the. Democratic Con
gress to develop programs" par
ticularly with respect to small 
business, the family-sized farmer 
and power policies.

Sen. Neuberger (D-Ore) said he 
was "disappointed at the Presi
dent's continued adherence to the 
discredited ‘partnership* power 
program."

LONDON (iR-Sir AnUiony Eden 
resigned today from the House of 
Commons and was offered an 
earldom, the customary award 
made by the British sovereign to 
a reUring prime minister.

Quitting the Commons seat he 
had held for just over 33 years, 
Eden again pleaded ill health as 
he had when he quit the prime 
ministership two days ago.

But it was presumed he also 
was removing himself from ac
tive participation in front-line pol
itics to prevent any embarran- 
ment to his suscesior. P zjm  Min
ister Macmillan, ,

----------  >  .Sweetwof#r Moii" 
Dits In Auto Crash

DALLAS Uh-One person was 
killed and two others were injured 
today when their car crashed into 
a pillar at a railroad underpass.

'The victim was identified as 
Roy Clay, 31, Sweetwater.

■The injured were Shirley Tay
lor, 27, and Claude Hallmark, 22. 
both of Dallas.

COLORADO aT Y  — Funeral 
services for Jerome P. Pond. 78. 
were to be held Friday morning 
from the First Baptist Church, 
with Rev. J. F. Selcraig. pastor, 
officiating. Burial was to be in 
the Colorado City Cemetery.

Mr. Pond died Wednesday after
noon. He had lived in Colorado 
City since 1902 and is survived by 
his wife, a son, a daughter, two 
brothers and a sister.

NOTICE
We Have New Mswed
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EXPANSION 
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J. T. GRANTHAM
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Htrold Want Ads 
Got Rotulfs!

Quolity Bady Ca.
l it  W. 3rd Dial AM «-S741

JAMES N. GRINER. Owner 
24 HOUR

WRECKER SERVICE

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Faraaces 

Ferced Ate i teraneei 
Wall Faraaces 

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Year ItoaBd Ate CoadUteaers
96 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

267 Aastta Dial AM 4-ttSl

NOW OPEN
Talley & Rogers
FISH MARKET

1009 West 3rd

'W e Feature Fish, 
Oysters, Groceries, 

Bar-B-Que and Cooked 
Foods to go . . a

- COME IN TOMORROW,
WE WILL BE GLAD TO SEE YOU.

Heat your bathroom
way

■'i

f-v-

1

Ä-

.»  1

with clean, healthful EfeiCiDttfr heat

JuAt flip a switch and you’ll bask in the oomfortinfir warmth of

quick electric heat It’s like turning: on summer sunshine. It’s

\
/ as clean as sunshine, too. . .  helps keep bathroom walls and tiles

spotless, saving: you cleaning: time and redecorating: expense.

Sec your dectricitn 
•bout an electric heater 
for your bathroom. Enjoy 
clean, modern, healthful 
heat. . .  electricAllyl

You’ll find electric heat is healthful h e a t. . . and it can be

thermostatically-controlled to maintain any desired tempera

ture . . . automatically!

T E X A S  EBECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
Phon« AM 1.6S8SR . L . BEA LE, M anager
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Milkmen

1

ií»

Testify At 
Mart Hearing

EDINBURG, Tex. OB—Five Val
ley producers testified yesterday 
they had no complaints on weigh
ing of milk by processors or of 
the accuracy of butterfat tests. 
The testimony came on a milk 
marketing hearing for the Valley.

One witness, Garnet Spear of 
Rio Hondo, said it was Ms per
sonal belief that it would close up 
the dairy industry in the Valley 
if processors Tikd to pay a 17 cent 
differential to Valley producers.

The hearing is on the proposed 
extension of the Corpus Christ! 
Milk Marketing O r d e r ,  which 
would make the Valley a separate 
production area with a minimum 
price to producers 17 cents per 
hundredweight higher than the 
Corpus Christi price.

Spear said he wanted to stay 
in the dairy business in the Valley 
and didn't want to see it priced 
out.

Another producer, R. E. Ratcliff 
of McAllen, said he thought it 
would be to the best interest of all 
Valley dairymen to oppose any 
marketing order coming to the 
Valley.

Ratcliff said he saw no need for 
a Marketing Order and would 
rather deal with the processors 
“man to man.” He said he thought 
the 17-cent differential would just 
pay part of the freight on outside 
milk coming into the Valley. '

Other producers who testified 
against the producers were C. A. 
Nelson, B. W. Kirsch of Willacy 
County and C. D. McFetridge of 
Santa Rosa.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., Jan. 11, 1957
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'My dad thinks the best way to teach me to spend money 
wisely is not to give me any."

Once-6lind W riter 
Sees World Again

W ife Relates 
Beer Cruelty

LOS ANGELES (iB—Mrs. Alice 
Madden, 45, says the husband who 
accuses her in a divorce action 
of intimacies with 10 men once 
poured beer bn her head and 
shouted;

‘TU teach you to drink beer 
and not to waste it.’’

Mrs. Madden testified her hus
band, Earl, 58, was prompted into 
the action when she didn't finish 
her beer.

She charged that Madden, a sur
geon In suburban Redondo Beach, 
also drank excessively and beat 
her.

Former U.S. Sen. Hany Cain, 
one of the men named in Mad
den's cross complaint, was not 
present in court.

Madden alleged his wife was in
timate with Cain and nine other 
men between 1950 and 1955.

Mrs. Madden testified her hus
band frequently lost his temper. 
She said he had a tantrum on 
Thanksgiving Day two years ago 
in which he threw the cooked tur
key on the floor and kicked it as 
guests watched.

MV^SFIELD, Tex. (* — John 
Howard Griffin, 3$-year-old nevol- 
ist whose vision suddenly returned 
after 10 years of blindness, looked 
with awe at the world of 1957 to
day. his once sightless eye« fitted 
with c o r r e c t i v e  “oyitader 
glasses.”

“The faces and forms and col
ors of the world of 1957 Jumped 
wildly before my eyes like a kalei
doscope,” he said in describing his 
reaction to the return of his vision 
yesterday.

Griffin, author of the controver
sial 1952 best seller “The Devil 
Hides Outside," remained under 
a doctor’s care because he has 
had trouble focusing his eyes 
since his vision mysteriously re
turned while he was working on 
another novel at his parent’s farm 
Wednesday.

“My doctor says my vision 
may be completdy cleared in 
about a month,” he said.

He was fitted with corrective 
glasses yesterday to help his long- 
unused eye-muscles coordinate his 
vision. ‘'This Hs the most terrific 
shock I’ve ever had.” he said.

"These cylinders are very pain
ful. It is like magnets pulling on 
your eyes. Yet things have stead
ied down. The doctor says for me 
to wear them as long as 1 can 
stand them.

“Oh, gosh, if I can just keep 
my sight.”

Griffin began to lose his sight

12 years ago when he was an Air 
Force sergeant in the South Pa 
cific. He suffered a conctission 
wt)en a B24, loaded with bombs 
exploded. His vision gradual^ 
faded until he was totally blind 
by 1946.

His - doctor said he thought 
clot Mocking the flow of blood to 
th« optic nerve had burst, ena
bling him to see again.

6 Crewmen Die 
W hen Aerial 
Tanker Falls

AUSTIN, Tex. (fl-Slx crewmen 
died last night when a B29 aerial 
tanker crashed and burned while 
landing at nearby Bergstrom Air 
Force Base. Three others were 
injured, none seriously.

The plane crashed while near
ing the ground after a re
fueling mission, hulling four 
crewmen out of the flaming 
wreckage. Five men were killed 
Instantly and a sixth died later in 
Ute baM hospital. -

The Air Force identified the 
victims as:

Lt. Ronald Rosettl, 24, son of 
Mr. and Mrs.' Alfred R. Rudolph, 
Paterson, N.J.

Lt. Robert-E. Smith, 22, son 
of Mrs. Jeanne Gray, San An
tonio, Tex.

Sgt. Edward Clifford Qein- 
mons, 29, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford B. Clemmons,'  Beckley, 
W. Va.

Sgt. Thomas Salazar, 24, son of 
Mrs. Mary Salazar, Uvalde, Tex.

AJ.C. Michael Bryan McIntosh, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
David McIntosh, Houston. Tex.

L t Don Anderson Berg, son of 
Robert L. Berg, Birkenfeld, Ore. 
Berg died four hours after the 
cra^ .

The wreckage burned two hours 
before fire fighters'could extin- 
tinguish the blaze.

Newsmen a n d '  photographers 
were barred from the scene im
mediately for security reasons.

An airman returning from the 
scene said, however, that the plane 
was dem<^hed.

“It’s in so many pieces, it’s all 
over the place,” he said.

Air Force spokesmen said Ro- 
setti was the aircraft conunander 
and was piloting the plane. Berg, 
who died in the hospital, was the 
co-pilot.

Clemmons and McIntosh w( 
boom operators for the refueling 
mechanism.

Brazil Okays 
Missile Base

RIO DE JANEIRO. BrazU UB- 
Foreign Minister Jose Carlos Ma- 
cedo Soares said today Brazil is 
willing to let the United States 
set up a guided missile tracking 
station on a Brazilian island in 
the South Atlantic.

But he said in an interview es
tablishment of the base would 
leave Brazil open to attack by 
“any enemy of the United States.” 
Because of that, he added, Brazil 
wants the United States to speed 
up consideration of aid for eco
nomic projects Brazil considers 
essential for its security.

Macedo Soares denied emphati
cally suggestions by some U.S. 
officials that Brazil is attempting 
to bargain on the establishment of 
the base.

Cotton Growers To 
Meet At Lometa

LAMESA—The members of the! 
Lamesa Cotton Growers w i l l  
meet in their annual session next| 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. in the district I 
courtroom of the Dawson County | 
Courthouse. Nine new board mem
bers will be named, the board will | 
name its officers for the year.

lost 27 Pounds 
With Borcontrato

B. M. Mills, 129 Taft Bird., 8aa 
Antonio, Texas, states that t7 
pounds were lost taking Barea»- 
trate.

—and J. Ford, 160« Grand. Fort 
Worth, lost 11 pounds.

Just get Barcentrate from your 
drui^gist Mix and take accordhig 
to directions on label. If the vary 
first bottle doesn’t show you the 
way to Uke olT ugly fat, quickly, 
easily and without starvation dieÍL 
rstnm the empty bottle for yoor 
money bade.

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  CO., 204-6 Johnson, Big Spring, Ttxot 
STANTON SUPPLY CO., 201 N. Lomtto Hwy., Stanton, Ttxot

221 West 3rd S t Dial AM

SAVE ON WARDS 
SA TU RD AY SPECIALS

FINAL CLOSE OUT 
A LL CORDUROY

Our entire stock of $1.19 
fine, first quality corduroy 
in a large assortment of 
colors. Yard

Rich vutvuty-soft Cbtnflt Rudsgfuod
M u In fiO  W In i O t tp  D U H RIH -iniigU

IdgMan ap your bedroom wMi 
kxurfcNN̂  verNeal-wave plapobd 
dianlla. Cheoao from now, itdb- 
toned decorator ooloia.

Water C A I E  
Heoter J A L E

UYEONOAS
W A TBH U IB

Roody-Modo Droporiot Wort 7.98 
Beautiful Bark Cloth

Beautiful patterns on cotton 
bark cloth in assorted soft col
ors. Pair, 50” wide, 90” long.

Reeularly S4J0

20-GoL AUmM  
Gohronixod 
Stool Tonk

1-Yr. Ffotoctioa 
Approvod 
By AGA

Words economicol wottr heoter sriHi do- 
pendoble thermostot, sofety pilot ghroe 
yeort of sorvkel Thick Fiborgloss insolo- 
tion.

PAY $5 DOWN . . .  NO MORE 
T i l  MARCH ON ANY FREEZER 

OR REFRIGERATOR

a i c i L f t .

' 4

Rtfrigunitof

SALEH 199.88 $$ Ooenv Udmáif
AIM ^ ---^rv|riiMMi9 fnf ifianw

Sol#*pric#dt fockod with oonvonlonoMl 2 roch\ 
bettor cempoitmeiit bi door, ipedal tol boMo dielf.
• Preetor Cbeel held« 51 Iba. ef feed
 ̂Ceivvenleitt fiiN lentdb Itoraee Deer

• NS-widHi Vei atebU Proli Crfiper

• 5-Yeer Werraiity en Seeled Unft

SUEI14J ca It. ITIKO ID I dart 
Erssur Hekk SIS hs. ev Rum i Sued

$10

DIUVRS

Only $10 down delhrer»-no poymont 
til March. Tilt-up boskot, nostod bosicof 
sot, fost-freexe section for oxtro cohyom I-  

ence. Sofety signal ond intorior Hghtu. S- 
yoor worronty on unit.



H C J C  B o a r d  V o t e s  
S a l a r y  A d j u s t m e n t s

HMrar4 O —ty Anmt CMkc* 
kwriM •  «dl«r «( rM- 

tiM basÌMss HMvadsy. iadodiai 
!« •  satery adjustmctais aad —tear
IñiC tra \^  to facial roertiacs 

Facaky iwwnbm  a«rr aMtharia* 
94 to attcad Uie ntMtia« af tbr 
T—  Jaaaar CaUefr AssoriaU— 
la DaBas aad Ute $M prr instrac- 
tor ia tae budpK far thu purpa— 
ar— apprapriatfd. Stmilart>-. tka 
kaard aateanwd Jack Haadrix, ia 
ckarrr af iasmaoenial musicata 
altead Ute aattaail Maste EAira' 
tars caaseatioa ia Ctocafo Feb

kjr tee t aiiaaii afllea. Na At> 
pitcalas ara ta ba madr axrtpf kgr 
tee bustaess afftee 

Traataes airtetaBy atepied tea 
aamai aadit wktek v— pre—atadl 
al tea prr rto— m—tia« by NaB 
C. Rimarti. CPA 

Sa far — Hi'JC board wtwaber» 
ara caaceraed. tea ABCtab may 
operata ro— sìoaa la taaarctiaa 
with iu  projacted track ralays beta 
la tea «pnac. Tbe mattar aas ra> 
fynad ta ter Bt( Spnay arbaal 
baarK-taklcb aperales tbe stadia— 
properties ̂ )oiBitr with HCJC Tbe 
board alsd \wted to bay a biada 

teietar.

S a t u r d a y  L a s t  D a y  

i F o r  C h e s t  X - R a y s

fI f

«dl b e «
«I tM a b b -H  

Cbaakjt
aioail te—aiab«M at tea —p a r '

Tbe aadt «barb b— bdm te te t • 
If a  badtodtea banBaaa te tee t a—i 
^tea ol tee IbaiaadI C«aB«t

IWebb Housing 
jProjed AwaHs 
¡land Purchase

at « N r  N 
i ^ N a i  —

4 IN SpHt̂  (Tvaù Haeoltt'prî  ^

P l a n s  T o  R e m o d e l  

C i t y  H a l l  S h o w n

— ect alt «ybb

Oty dNcNb pdl teab Hnt ... , ,
al —ibaiteiity b a a b< i at tea —-¡rec—dtoafal

c«y b a l today. Mosrlai to tea
ItodMl t i i  f W i .  artbkerte |ba tea city oon too -. dty aaam

itetetrv«
' Ftefber. Tba «wk « — aa- ;Tramr Co— iasto«. ^  —c—tiy, 

bead tssaa tee iky bas bam caaafdarta« — o r

Aa adjwstmeot «f $7$ per moatb for its «¡detar. Tbe acb—1 testràct 
for direeliag actiiitics «f tee Stu- |ìs  dip|j6 pareba— aa aenfWr 
de— l'ai— BttihbnK frotn 1 p m HCJC traitaoo askad tf tee —basi 
to « p m. dailjr aad keepiac it opra . vouM abo boy a - a tp  attacb- 
ìB tbe eteaiafs was l’Oted, Ttwiinaat
board aba a p p r a v e d  — addì-j Dr H—t r—artad tbat barar 
Dosai tsa per moath for operati— ■ ture « — la tea practieal arts 
•( thè telrphoae PBX board ra- ! baddiai. He ai— taid t«a

TIMMAS C. Ctl

ceotly installed at tee caQcfe 
Dr W A. Haait, praskltat. «— 

tostnirted to —çotlate «ite Arab 
Ptomps- coacenàac — early Mart 
— twntact «ite hieb acbool mb- 
tarx «ba may coaaidcr attcndiac 
roDeee.

Minister Takes 

Up New  Duties
C. Cbdd «dl

.\fl nt**“ > * f  keys to aay build- 
in n  — tee ramp— ««re ordcrtd 
turned la aad the baard adopted 
as a pobc>' a rula tbat m  keys 
«ere to be ia possessi— al —y 
«ae «aless tveardtd aad issaad

Polke Radar 
Unit To See 
More Service

af alectr—le« bad b—a alartad aad 
oaa ia citi——bip Dr. Lataad Mod- 
sk—. Barkeby. Cabf.. Yiadad ter
board briefly. He aladiod HCJC, ^  ^  m
itartfWt poraoBBol practic— Tban- \ imo — cw m
day — part «f a mtioawide re- xa—ca m x—
seareb procram by tbe l'aivar
sity af CaBfaraia. HCJC « — —r af 
six Jaai— eoOeces ia Texas, «bick 
«r— oaa af —ve« states wtl—tod 
t— tea strady.

e r e  la tee polie« baüd- 
c«nsiderad »inc« most

tea X«ap 
H tea rat 

al I« «  «aa
a» « Ŝ tea

te Ito —• Tba 
la a  to—a to 

te  tea
aiaè te

—A —  la H i  Promotions A t
^  ««aN bato

« te  b ìte  Tbe pr—Kt

Livestock Team To 
Compete At Iraan

A ÜTOtoock Jadpiat « —<t <t—B 
Bi( Sprii« Hith ScìmoI «di co—- 
peto la jadeiag coafe ̂ ts af Iraaa 
Saturday. TYuett \1—s. v

ter aa Suaday«
C«M arrisad bota tiia  «aaà 
Cbtorate Sprtopa «ky  la  

bas be— BSâ—sBrr or tea .Ciiaaral 
Cb—rb of Cbrv« tor tea p—t Sto 
years. Ha succeo«to Lyle rnc«v «ba 
—ceptod a r«B to ba SHaioasr al 
Harbace«.

Mr. Cuid «dl partototoka to —
• 31 ajto. radto prognek  thaa la 
bia Setolai af 9 3P a — aa l tea 
warui— «aniup -  teS» aan  
Ha a te  «dt ba — a  TY pngpa— 
at f  3P pm. aad at the avaaieg 
«orsb— at T p — taad «—toI

A u f n a  af «tea«. Obla, ü r  Itaal. te—'b 
agricuhura i—lructar. raported ba- cudd ig a grad—— — Ftraad [awak 
day Hard— a Cadbga ha H—tersu—[b—al

stadeafs « B  a—t e t t e  trip-Tew He batt

lUNKNl HIGH NOTES
^ '^ iU m e s a  Bank

Holidays Bring 
W ave O f Socials

ta«s «dl be —u lt dt % 'S  Are Announced

Ttaftie Commini—'a «erb 
tee pabce .
liMiac arW a te  b a n  af*

______  tee cAy attorney, aa ad*
ndaton—i n  a—tot—t. aad a plaa> 

««ineer, plus a recaptfonsi 
city manaiKr. Tba— of* 

plaaaad for f— e  ex*
,_____ Watea Morris—, tba city
aftarney, do— n— mai—aia — of* 
ÎK« teere aa«.

Tbe prase— cerporatea eeurt* 
room sril be used tor dty cam* 
missiea imefiMs This niB - \ n  
—Pgtle room tor perso— Mtoadtng 
tee tnmml.«t e a mertiags eu torsi* 
—vs .M tbe prese— time, «tote a 
detof-toa of citi sens or mare thaa 
M poMple attend the meetiac. tbara 
to — r—m tor them to sit

p M M  A.>K 
«eY ntetk i

bad a

H t N te— 
ably a— a tot — tea

-« a . i** SMU .\ M . BbQiard. X
^  befumkx Okti. tor apt-----------

*  “  I ben  determiaed t h i s  mec—y  years botore (vaag to OH-
j which three wenM mmke Ihe ; a—

• w a n t  — tee tocraa— to Iraf-iAeiai —dgiag toam. Vba— sa— *i h« aad Mrs C«M «ai
- 'I to - ace——Is tee pobre depart-* „(.gad tte«P «tU jaÑ» tor prar- gaughier. J w r  EJkn. «bu

tee aiate Brade, ace — N

ftoiK I 
aHttoe^yn—y tee 

I «BMtoe'taak. -Mb to 
X— M— Xarbay

—et p—too*, to  to. O—te— C—  L—ey 
— tee —ws tem ^HN—HTtotoealtoetiato— 

b—e  g atea. J te  Etotote-

-  .tepfttoaga. *** **** m iH M nt toNMV

C-City Baptist 
Pastor Resigns

UkMIC$v\ ~  Tbe board -  '
retears — tee Tim  National Itaak 
— 1—  —iborvaod sever— prto 
—te l— to tbe b a ^

bar el t̂ he — al Ît̂ rs
uuiefeumw tms

JL Mari— <Ta>toic.N**a 0 —a*

Derby Movie 
To Be Shown

c m -^  imi o .^  tamdy
J A p a ^  - t e e t t o k ^ t o ^  dtor

. (W te y  nusitamed. OwNto. to H W  g; n

__ RrA sbowiag af tee Soap B «
-rectors. Derby tibn tar tbe curre— year

exec- «— be biM -  b:to am . Safur*

' toatotox 
itbebtoe Ette lb

b— adopted a pobey of —- 
tog tbe —dar an t far a abart tima 
every 4 v -  Store ft n — porch—- 
ad to tee Cal. « b -  In— usad

Ta attoad tbe tests «ite tee the

Duriag tea p a -  t — days, tba
wowcw orpwninwi isswra 
mIW QCXfCS HI SCHMI lOBCS, «0* 
bee Mergos— Bil Waltoa said 
t e -  tbe dap—tm a - srfl e-tiim e 
■«a —e ter radar «*dt arauad 
—baili to tty to c— down w
speed tb—a. «axx sanan

" 1W «ab w— nsed — FH 7M -  , a ra  tom  r 
the Airpart Seba— Wednesday aad ' X!
IS t ic k ^  smra to—ad. Spaed bm- a w  im r  um 

I  to a aeba— —  b  te miles 
per haur. WaH— said tbiy dock- ^ T toowi 
ad aame dih m  — fa— — 44 
to ipb  to tee area Wetenaday.

TWrsday. It « — asad arnaad 
CbBa«« Heights SebaaL and the 
tepntma— 1— d M ttekats

Wato— said th— tee dapart- 
«M— dto a— plaa — bidtog the 
pad— aadl: b n i l  be aa—ated to 
aa—« aad panbably ba-d t a pabce 
—r. He narnad banercr th -  
.Bcbs- a—  « a  —t be tec ndy

Intractors are Tammy Bucka—. ■ „
Brace Moore. La—y Hamby.
(be Wbitak-. Robert Wbittiaga— *
L—be Wbito. Cbartrt EagW and —  
Jbnmy Wbitefield.

-  UM teste 1 
tosa— M ObM  

-  ACC toAM

"d-e  vece prtoadm -  tee »-Huiday -  t ^ R t e  T V -re  
^ ' - oteeèb-btolateer.'W .K O a«- Ltojd Wwwn l » i ^ . a  ^  peto 

be sate M  « te  s e n i- xtoe |e w - 1 m -* *  tar TVto-l O i e x ^ .  sa
to—« to Ate* teat WVMa— B H—a— as-d - ' t e -  Gaady'a Craamary ^  gta->

'  ___ ^  _____ I .  w^^rTTTZ: ^  ' _____  —t  xWe p—iati—. becas—* a xtoe <d tbne far tba p rr«—atto« — Ra
Tb* tiMÉi «ratee Kaypa »  U M  ^ •  to~»Hiito «t AM—e »Tiyitnn —te J —cato X Stokes.I«ee l^  kids' mattaee

te-Y bate a  Xeu Y—rX tenate — !? * * . ,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * * ^ ^ * **^****̂ * H<^ Atoóte and HÄ' to AMn p . x— «a «IBc— «4 tee bate, bt^! TV fWm i* b—k around the I « t  
to» A tett -  a—  te— * *̂ g**T^  * ' ytotor 4l teejCtok S ^ ' « ^  ,*teier He bad ft— rly ; A»*.\me*Ka Soap Box Derby (tools
^  i —to Lnuaw - t e  A-totoi!g * y !y L " W i to —â t o y ^ . ^ p —a <N—k to M y  ^  W l «e— l  xste p r o a  I d e a  t.^la .ten*. Obito««kere Big Nring
TI—bato—1. M—r ^  tea— ^̂ ?**!*..***.^ V* *̂**? te|Ftot4ed —-teaaI —te tm  « e r e ; « — rtpr —a—td b>- Heary Hea*
5  Kteg— c - u l  FkiH—. A— o 1—e n *  aM  M n e  vkwçk ay a- to a aate »  T f i U - t e  r  Otoe aad Elgto Davvs’drrcks Ibis year's (ihm stresses
h b n i r K  S M  < W  towny W - Vtoy a« «ate to to» aailtoteN swuteees bate beea Bátete to t ! » t e e  importane; -  parents to tb»

L H a r r l a t .  Vte

i - t e m i  Tito Ote ; ttoeykws I— d toctoâe J . E 
>*.tom«a. W. J . BKkbam. W. X.

O—o G B Onoteey. W. K. CÌ«tr- 
hiy. Otoa Eat«a*. E. B Y a t-

PU SU C RECORDS B—ca. :
ten te  bar

MAMCÍTS
knteto to 1

4*> <Tty 
b— baw I

M«a
C—to’

194 t̂ î f oipŝ apâ  ̂* to—k— we— ̂
X— — toi«wy

-no »«

maoosoO M >•*«. Bw no «KT. aXMO 
1« M —». Bwol IMUa <9 ^  u rvM CWOMO Moao « — 0« Mtoi BiHon* — *0 u —» Monto : um a —a aaw. rocen iM 1% u (a*o •■0 V. a 8M«t «a rmi ceSiw* *om o wwe— sm s u  irto. c«j ne— n  u» —te u  S, 8eo*<rioi nani o u n n  — n  u  ar» -------------------no— Caro — n  u  a n  ■— c—o r»  \c n  orto— «s ten «n n  u à  n n. — . — ate e— r*to a*«—■■ uou. —f OM— k— n  a— existennote —Mte a i r  r  a  -  |- -  — m m — —ite Co _

poar rroara <am — cai— w  ì «nMuT a^SS— ’<OÌM» — UteO*. tote OOt —iri mon —aU Trote i s » a — raun— —a no—M a — u—tou a««» cn. ittja: — n —a — s«te, cBUm «U«m u.«toil te —n  j  «a— Bma — a , tote ■— te—o, nw —. tS o V

>  Ctort
ad ha

—a «4 a  lÉta' aN— Jaadhm

J a b b a u t o .
b— XM Ctea. tote '

iiar̂ toSy ̂  2ÍJÍ H K —«F. L a i y 
e n —.

C U nh ExempHons 
:Pr — p HV T o Keep ì j ^  y , je ts

—cren «( tbe decby prajoct 
Wnttea u ìd  t t -  tbe (Um also 

n i l  be abeom it  vario— adates 
by D— Oa—ey fer tte  spoiaaring 

«— w aamed Lie— Ctob. aad tb -  tt»  picture 
of to» board. 1— 1  ba viewed Wedaesday at the

oMdala r—aaacd iadade re«—ar lie— CSab meetiag ia tba 
— Ml—: Ba— . dee smbw

Kigry Barriate—  J— j r  bad a -  be— plaaaed for the 
1̂  .  •  Der— r  anditi— to me— aext week, b— Dr.

iV  1. T ic*r. i M ^ t e ^ i ^ ’ Mar—al C—Icy said the footbal 
I TV— weee — «bang— la w  wtoeb « — to béva sup*
jbaard«( «Rectora — afBcers — He pia—ed tbe meeoag. biad bee« ^ost* 
l x _  X - , - -  toaato. aecnrdtog p ; ; ; ,  ^  rkbraary.

iTam Iw Order
Vtomh«« T V

'Admission Tests
H e  ItoKen—y at Tba— «—eíal»

to k x n i MtoTT 2

» «  îh— Yk—Y pa—y —

•  hk<

Ordinance Hikes 
Dog Tag Sales

Ito to —i —k—I harton— t o l —to—t o ' ^

c ' s r i Ä ' *  • ' »
»I Tbe dlyY a— dag -----------

ttel V  ac* otoadi « — pawed tba week evi*

■ARF
tsjtowaa; OteSI «ItB » ImM N S

« to ,4 a-to  bm bad lU effect — dog 
aad —M S. ctoe «HI

a— or bigbaray ia Bigjew riw  
V  to tor a sp - cbecki « «  TW«..>e>-cuate «y » u  «  
- V a d i M  IjÄ  « 5 r j Ä * j X T Ä ^  “

Ctoa

UF Membership Meeting 
Is Scheduled For Feb. 5

WEATHER

SMivt
M  Bagto

Naay. 1b—$ —e
I V

dty atficiab repartod.
to

to bi|b scV il bave ttcur «nga vacctnatod and 
and r—ulored —> etoick is tba samo

Fleto la to* tbdvun—y Hr tV«•
T—  Alto ¡ J "

'SI «I
*F—  W*4V « I  A a—  

>BtoNa<

noeti— — ,c—b —d i l i t o -  to Iba la i  
tba U—ted Find of Big Spr—g aad patga. agata— caopaiga expaase 

wil V  bdd -  of tS.1M.41. a aartog -  appcaai-
T »  | i a .  Fab. V to tbo Scttlea | matcly tS.1— frac« tbe ye«r yre* 
Botai b ^ n o m  cadi—

W—T TSXAS

il IMüt )taM (l
—Is to take tbna a—

to—WW Wl WUHB Wa—B
be «fe— — Fab I  are AM* 

IMtoalS— A—to

— tbe ' b -  ttada by to
It—it e—, atoca Jaa. A the city 

bas iatnad n  mgktratieaa. Durwg 
aft — t m  tte  dty iantd  ealy 
m tag s

CAisratt —« -  bar» dags vac* 
ckaaied aad thru bri— e—cisMtiMi 
c—tiffc—es to tbe dty bal f— reg*

vane reaavo*sWSST Tnxv»
UV—ae

TV dale «M a— — a m uti— af 
t v  UF board -  tra—

— tta  I

wd a tMrd -  tV  
IS. w il be iltctod 
CVmp Ramwat—. 

appoiated a 
rarnmittee corapo—d 

D. M McKiaacy

aad paymaata aalki* 
pflittd M ptidfita th# gv^MÉisthw 
thons ramurcea -  rO to S A  w d 
baa c—laniri— i to agaadaa and c m
(or ixpow es «ari— tta  y—r  — y  y »

VF tra— t reeogatatd a capitol

the Boy Sen— CiwciL nbìcb n t l  S U»y  
seek nearly SSM.M I— iaapenre* I f  —Ü

isn rua*— « te

« a a -Nk — to» X r« W rY  
w — .S ee Booty — Jw a  toMtaan—lY

boat» — totod toatoy« Fatck. M to too n• - Ä  Sau!
Stoctoy TVas In i a  '  

—ty w  Jtav I «tob tow  
—  to ! FH Kto C—

Drought Proposals 
Drawn Up For IkeJ F r » » to«av. W  

Itone M tor. Uo^
to an

D w  K iw n e. Adolph Su n ti wd at to D ari, Mwatna Sea- -
w. xw ne. I Ranch, the Sco— Camp w  Lake _ î f

T V  L T  beard beart a traaaw j .  B. TVeaas. wd a 
—Y repart ttowtog SMtokn tolbaûdtog to Mdtoad.

Sto—ey 
ttoXaBCbla.

TtollrY ba

te •  «

tUL tmmm
ewa atoctoi  n —eV ato-

Guthrie Finals W ell In Albaugh

UUlEAk -* îb—  tMCHte a—  
y—uau ate to V  aaala to N —i*

of 
af

a  aanaiBi to La— aa Ttoto*day 
Fant—s H—a »  ca-oiai to 

tob- Ttoas an— — toe iarv— a  
ad tote Da—w« Ctoagy Farm Ba*

h
w» Vm Zandt«

Field, Dawson Test Fruitless ||
C  V. G—brie fiaalad a ««0 ia miles aoett of Ackedy. R is 4S7iper ca— —1— la M V —a. T ^ —iiw 

t v  Atiaagb (Y—es> field ia tta  fe— from aoett and oa— Bao« —Idiptb ia 1.3N toot w d top —i n .

A—k «toh «  Cbkte i —to Wma —

Ä S ^ N t o S t o T i S Ä S S Ä S ^  Faiwier,
5 r . S l Ä Ä & 5 ,

cara— — Howard Ca

O

tte  we- half. 34Y4<to. TAP Sur-' tV  Y«toa p— sir—a »  UBT to— 
vey Opar—  took a dr— am; Grnv-y — tta  ate — to te—iw a Ctoa

Op— s roeaawtulAo— a (bil- te— fr—n kjab-74 feet (— sa t ba— : aad apee—  ateM  ktoP 
to -  — a Dawsoa Couaty b— recovered only tk fa -  — mnd|— (rm (Vd batot» tototo

srOdc— b— faated ao ate aboare 
.  TV aa« « e l  ii Gutttie No 1-C 
Sarah Rymaa aad is abo— II 

o( Coaboana. It 
h  — ate oa poton-

tiaL
At tta  SVIy Na 1 Fraite FTee- 

m w  la Dararn a. ap—  rae a 
diilN am to— bala« l,fm  faat b— 
leca^nrad aady inad e—bs— aboars 

a l. I V  e e -a r t  la atw miles 
— Latoesa

Staart—d Na I*««  T. L. Grif* 
Ito carad to tty  boto« A—l  fi— ia 
baaa and ahale TV pralect b  l.Sto 
la— tram aortt and l.lto fc— froro 
«a— BBas. v a s . H4TC Survey. bx 

-  Vi—c -  
Na. 1 ir. D. Jobasoa.
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SUEZ INVASION: Franch troapa cKum towarria Egypt SLOWLY SINKING: 
tKtring rlraenatk Anglo^ranch lanrHnga at Pori M d. off Npnluckot aftor

K^ideast Crisis Tops List O f 
Best News Stories O f1956._

Tha Italian Lina's luxurious Androa Doria aattlos.Into Atlantic 
har collision with tho motorship Stockholm.'

By P .U l. R . MICKELSON v>>r'«d innucnce al a new modern 
a«Mctel*0 er«M Otoeiml N»«« SMar \ fow.

i ta .  Pm »™ .

more significaat than the CMirar S S H i-  a
eous hut polbetic re\eb against *
Russtaa rule ia Huagary. was Ga-
mal Abdel Nasser's seinire of the * *~?*^^*^  ..Sue* waterway aad the ewsse-' ^  presidential etect i^  ahooot
ouences that bieugM the jdtery !?S í f .world perilously dose agata to the « « « ri bid R was a «WI canh 
brink of war. paign and a landslide for Ike. The

Newspaper, radio and T\' news nation showed R bked Ike more ia 
editorv^wmg ta t l ^ ^  .U* I»» »R» R» I« *  He rolled up a 
aociated Press poll to determine i '’••• phirali^r of j b out 10
the IS bigge»t stories o( a big news miUion rotes oxw aei-ensw 
year, unhesttatingly named the eutscerrt him to i4 ia 
Middle East crisis number one .Asjriw ^rri ^

-Iho year drew U> an end. the an- t**» *̂*y  ****..i?**'
cient land of the Pharaohs was tV  ’ ^  ” \  ****?'
world's most explosiro trouble cen-' y w s * * t ie r . Eberdwww s 
ter. England and France were P»- 
btically and economically shaken !
The estrangement of the w W 's j noKHrsI
two mightiest powers, the l*nitcd ^  ^
Sistf* Russia WML wwK*f jund * tl^ ewnpwi#i^ iM k a «  ' " " • ’niedoubtastoEiaesdwwer'savail'

Four years after he eugfa[»»ced ¡ *R ÎRy *** ** R** ilhim c j  aad the 
the bloodkss coup that toppled thei 
higMii'inc Kiag Fannik from hisj 
ancient throne, the SS-yearoM Sax' i 
scr set oft the rolatile world crisis' 
by seitiag the ^les canal, the most. 
vRal single l^ a e  of the RrRish)
Empire Enable to rvgam control 
of the canal by diplomatic and eco
nomic prvssure. Britain and France | 
suddenly decidvd to lovade Egypt .

StSUT REU'THVN 
Tha reaction was swift and ter̂ ; 

rtble. partKularty for the RrRish. I 
World opinion, headed up by the i 

I'nited States in the Ended Nations, 
was against the iavasioa which had 
been b u t t r e s s e d  by one be 
Israel. Russia threatened to send,
'Nokmteers'* to aid Nasaw. Then, 
ahnost as suddently as thqr struck. i 
the taiaders bowed to wsrtd pces'i 
Miro and threats by withdrawiac 
thekr Nrceo. Englaad was hamib'l 
nted and ecoaomicaRy wounded. Rs'

3 In A Row
. PHILAOELPHU «  — It really 
wasn’t any great surprise to Har- 
o^ Greenberg, SO, when hig rrife

Dorothy. SO. picked Wednooday as 
the day to give birth to a dangh* 
ter. Their son David was bo 
Jan. 0, lOM. and t h e i r  other 
daughter Donna was born Jan. A 
19«. ^

Cops Continue 
Kidnap Probe

LOS ANGELES UBmPaloe nra 
hoping to talk to a sandwkh 
maker, n aorvioe station attood- 
aat aad a  landlord who ntiight fit 
into Mnrto lIcDoaaki's story of 
being kidnaped from her home.

Detectives would like to find:
The pereon who made the tur

key sandwiches Miss McDonald 
says her kidnapers fed her at one 
poiiR.

The man who nut m  la the old, 
green car tho blonde movie nr- 
tress says was used to transport 
her from a small house in Los 
Angeles to a deeert highway near 
Imho. wb«e she was found last 
Friday night.

And. possibly, the landlord of 
tho hoiue wfaM« she says two 
swarthy kidnapars held her while 
p l a n n i n g  to ransom har for 
180,000.

Police said yesterday that Miw 
McDonald told them tba houM 
had no food ia it, and might not 
have been regularly occiqded. 
This might indicate the house 
was remtad for a hideaway, de- 
tectlvea said.

Big Spring (Tnxas) Herald. Fri., Jon. IT, 1957 5
S S 3 S = 3 ^

MEDICAL ARTS'CLIN IC-HOSP iVa L j 

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL OF NURSING 

ANNOUNCES

OPENING OF SPRING CLASS

FEBRUARY T, 1957 ^

Applications Now Bein^ Accepted 

710 GREGG ST ., BIG SPRING, TEXAS

YEAR'S BEST 
NEWS STORIES
I. TW »  Ow MM».

S. The clisa.
X ReveR la Rnagary.
I. (Wnitnaluc deeegregattoB and 

Rs prohiva
X ytol.iag af tbe Andren Darin. 
X CriNrion ef aMhwet ever 

Grand Canyen.
T. The dvnanHsHun af the dead

Stalla.
X Prviidvnt 

Ms «•
X Mots

usarilal trial ef Marini Sgt. 
Manhew McKean.

VICTORIOUS: Nixon lubilnnHy •C' 
Noeotnbnr oloction ri^

”d u n ^  Nixon" campaign that Har
old SUoaen never got oH the ground 
gavo the Republican campaign its 
0^  real interesting m o m e n t s .  
Likewise, Stevenson's winniag cam
paign to w t e s t  the Democratic 
nominatioo for the 'second time and 
Harry Truman's dramatic but ill- 
fated fight for Gov. Avcrell Har- 
riman of New York were the true 
high spots of interest.

Tbe second straight losing Dem
ocratic campaign was far from a 
total loss because of its idctory in 
holding firm control of tbe House 
and Senate despite Ike's astonish
ing popularity.

OUier top stories of 19S6:
X Hungary's levoR against Rus

sian rule. The revott began sud
denly on Oct. S3 and freedom 
quickened and bloomed under Rus
sian promitos until Nov. 4 when 
the hammer and sickle fell. Betray
ed aad refeotlessly crushed by 
their Rostiaa masters, the Hun
garian uprising for freedom flick
ered and fell as the world, includ
ing some of Russia's staunchest 
supporters, shuddered at the open 
brutality of the Kremlin’s army. 
Hungarians by the thousands fM  
for freedom to free Europe and the 
United States. The big winner was 
the Western world which had all 
the indisputable evidence it need
ed of Russian imperial colonialism. 
The inmitable kwer was Russia, 
Rs tactics exposed for the world, 
especially its uneasy satriUtes, to

4. Racial intagratioo. More Ne
groes than ever entered schools 
previousty all-whits but the ban 
against them was firm and untest
ed in most regions of the Deep 
South. Disorders occurred at sev-j 
sral ptaces including Cl i n t on , ' ]  
Tsan.; Clay, Ky., and Mansfield. 
Tex., as the federal courts contin- 
w d making decisions favoring inte- 
graUon on every front from public 
schools to public buses.

X Sinking of the Andrea Doria 
attar coUisioo with the Stockholm. 
This was one ot-the great epics of 
the sea. Modern communicatioos 
and rescue methods heM the death 
toll from the crash off Nantucket 
to about 58 dead and missing.

X AirUaers coOida over the 
Gnad Canyon. Two huge airliners 
became hoGing coffins for all ISt 
persons aboard in June by colliding 
in flight and crashing on adjacent 
peaks ef Arisona's Grand Canyon.
R was the worst commercial air 
disaster ia history.

y. De-StaUaisation. Russia’s lead
ers startled the world by exposing 
Joseph Stalin ns n foe of free com
munism aad the “new l o o k "  
brougM rfcord. numbers of Ameri
can \isitors aind businessmen to 
Russia. But tbe look began to I 
harden into another Stalin mask 
with the Hungarian brutalities.

X President EUsenbowen's ileitis 
opMation. Stricken for the second i 
time ia less than a year, he recov
ered rapidly and went oa to win 
re-elecUoa with apparent radiant 
health. I

X Polish riots. Not so severe or I 
wideupread as those in Hungary 
but apparently more successful.'

IX Tm Parris Island "death l 
march’* and the court martial of' 
Marine Sgt Matthew McKoon.

L
IN REVOLT: Tanks wWH
fin io#  Of c tfno fii on cocfioi
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Clinton Trial 
Is Postponed

KNOXVILLE. Tean. W -  Trial I 
for 18 persons charged with crimi
nal contempt of federal court for 
opposing the Joining with Clintoo 
High School integration has been I 
postponed indefinitely. It had been 
•chcdoled for Jan. SX

After a conference yesterday 
between U. S. I ^ .  Atty. John C. 
Ckawford Jr. and four defenao at
torneys, U. X Diat Judge Robert I 
L. Taylor signed a consent order 
giving both sides more time to | 
prepare their cases.
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A Bible Thought For Toiiay
the prayer of faith shall save the sick, and the 

RD shall raise him up; and if he have committed 
sins, they shall be forgiven him. (James 5:15)

Ed i tor ia l
Poll Tax Payment Time Is Here

WiUi leu than three weeks remaining. 
peU tax paymenta are lagging—the usual 
procedure for an "off year."

Yet there is actually no such thing as 
an "off year" in Democratic government 
It was said wisely a long time ago that 
eternal s ilence  is the price of liberty. 
Wise and faithful citizens will put Ibem- 
selves in positipa to  exercise that diligenceselves In positipa to  exercise tnat mugence 
at Uie j jo U s '^  qualifyiM through pay- 
raegL-tlflPoIl taxes^or seeĜ ring of exemp-

certificates.
As we do every ̂ e a r , we will have 

echool board and^nicipal elections.
We know noW/tnat there will be crucial

special election to name an United States 
senator from TexM,

There may be bond and other special 
issue votes during the year.

It doesn’t make any difference whether 
you like the poll tax or not. it tor the 
exemption certificate) is still a require
ment for casting a ballot in Texu. You 
have until Jan. 31—and not one minute 
or day longer—to qualify yourself.

If you can’t speak at the polls, what 
kind of voice can you raise? If you don’t 
think enough of the cherished right of 
franchise to protect it with 11.75, what 
kind of a citizen are you?

Can Do It And Get Away With It
The reusembic UN General Assembly 

this week takes up consideration of a 
resolution introduced by the United States 
and 22 other hâtions to send an investi
gating committee into Hungary to get 
at the facts of Russia's intervention in the 
recent rebellion against Communist rule.

Russia says no such commissioa from 
UN or any other body will be admitted 
to Hungary for any purpose. There isn’t 
anything UN can do about it but prove 
once more, for the umpteenth time, that 
Russian imperialism is as relentlecs and 
unyielding as ever.

Meantime. UN’s intervention in Efirpt 
isn’t going too well, but strictly accotUng 
to expectatioo. LL Gen. Wheder, UJA ., 
who is supposed to be bossing the Suet 
Canal deaiMut in behalf of the UN. com
plains that Egypt’s Nasser is impeding 
that monumental task by limiti;^ the 
nomber of salvage vessels that can be 
uKd.

That Nasser would interfere, impede 
and otherwise run tlud operation to suit 
hbnself was apparent from the start. It 
is his most powerful gimmick, and if UN 
expectad Mm to act otherwise it must have 
be»  axceedingly trustful. He is playing

on the canal thing like a guitar-picker 
plays Turkey in the Straw—all over the 
place It is his stock in trade, the only 
affective weapon in his possession.

By delaying the cleaning )ob as long 
as possible Nasser thinks he can dictate 
terms under which that ditch will be oper
ated. He knows he can impair the economy 
of Western Europe, and set the U.S. Treas
ury back hundreds of millions of dollars 
to boot, by delaying the work.

More’s the pity, be can get away with 
it too. There is nothing UN can do about 
it—unless it decides to use real force to 
break Nasser's mastery of the situation. 
That wouid call for military action which 
might well involve U. S. forces.

In the end, it may be necessary to slap 
Nasser down, come what may.

We art getting a new demonstration of 
hpw compkMly he holds the whip hand. 
U^ iatecsemion has not cramped his style 
in the least. It has merely provided the 
stage on which he can act out the specta
cle of bow a poverty-stricken, militarily 
impotent little country under a dictator
ship can make the mighty West dance to 
Ms tune.

It isn’t a pretty thing to see. but we 
are seeing i t

Dav id  L a w r e n c e
Senator Knowland Faces The Future

WASHINGTON — Politics »»xi the am- 
faltion of men to serve in high office some
times lead them to surrender convictions 
to expediency, or to resort to artificial 
ways of seeking to gain prestige.

It is, therefore, refreshing to note the 
forthright way in which Senator William 
Knowland of CaUfornia, at present Re- 
pablican leader of the Senate, has an- 
neunced a year ahead of time that he 
will not be a randidate for rewlaction to 
the Senate in IM .

This gives Mr. Knowland the opportuni
ty to steer an independent course in the 
present session — to express himself in 
support of administratian polides when 
he agrees with them and to dissent srhen 
he feels impelled to do so. The post of 
Senate leader was never intended to be a 
“rubber stamp" affair. Both in the Demo
cratic and Republican parties in the 
Senate during the last half century, the 
elected leader has reserved the right to 
transfer to a committee chairman or to a 
deputy leader the task of guiding an ad- 
ministratioo measure through the Senate 
when he feels conscientiously a difference 
nf opinion. The late Senator Barkley in 
If«  differed with President Roosevelt 
on an important tax bin and, when a veto 
came, the Kentucky senator resigned his 
laadersbip position — only to be re-elect
ed by an almost unanimous vote of his 
party in the Senate in one of the most 
strung examples of a vote of confidence 
to a Senate leader that has ever b e e n  
witnessed

For a United States senator does not 
cease to represent his own constituency 
Just because be happens to be elected 
leader of his party. Senator Knowland, 
for example, must vote as he thinks the 
people of California want him to vote or 
as he himself feels be should, even though 
it may not seem on the surface to be 
popular.

But behind the announcement of Senator 
Knowland that he doesnt intend to run for 
the Senate again is no circumstance in 
any way related to differences he may 
have now or have had with the Eisenhow
er administration. In fact, be has support
ed the President's positioe on major poli
des more frequently than any of the so- 
called Muervatives in either party. Also, 
if be nurtures any presidential ambitions 
of his own for 1900 — after possibly a

period in the governor’s chair in Cali
fornia — it would serve no useful purpose 
for him to be known in the political world 
as a dissenter from the Eisenhower poU- 
ciea. Whoever is nondnated in 1960 for 
the presidency on the Republican ticket 
will have to run on the Eisenhower record 
anyway or else be in the position of of
fering an altcmative that necessarily im
plies a divided Republicanism.

Mr. Knowland is one of the most con
scientious men who ever entered public 
life. He candidly says what he thinks and 
is not givsn to wishy-washy statements of 
evasioo so common in present-day poli
tics. He is unquestionably presidential 
timber. Re has the mind of a great states
man. for he is not unwilling to risk popu
lar disapproval again and again by ex
pressing himself forthrightly in accord
ance with 'deep-seated convictions.

This correspondent has not discussed 
with Senator Knowland his recent an-** 
nouncement or his reasons for making it 
at this time. But from a knowledge of the 
California senator’s record in public life, 
it is natural to conclude that he didn’t 
want to wait to make his announcement 
until early in 1950 and in the interim give 
the impression that he had not made up 
his mind. He preferred to let other candi
dates for the Senate seat in California 
know far is advance that the field is open.

Will Mr. Knowland try for the presi
dential nomination in I960' To answer 
that question requires an answer to an
other one — what will the political situa
tion be in 19607 Will the administration 
have proved popular? Will the voting 
public want a change? Win Vice Presi
dent Nixon, if cofwidered a logical nomi
nee for the presidency, represent in the 
public mind a continuance of Eisenhower 
polides, and win the voters want him or 
someone else who has somewhat differ
ing views on major issues? To put it an
other way, maybe the country three and 
a half years from now will be in a far 
more conservative mood than it is today. 
Maybe the international situation w i l l  
have created issues that could conceivably 
affect the trend in the next presidefitial 
election.

The Big Spring Herald
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike Seconds The Motion

WASHINGTON W) -  AD Presi
dent Ei.senhower did in his State 
of the Union message, when he 
suggested that Congress author
ize a special commLssion *to study 
this country’s financial structure, 
was to second the motion.

Similar ■ proposals liave been 
made inside and outside govern
ment over the years, most recent
ly on Dec. 30 by a 27-man group 
of business and financial leaders 
who formed an advisory commit
tee to the Senate Banking Com
mittee

Practically everybody is in fa
vor of such a study. Not every-

body is agreed on how it should 
be done or who should do it. The 
purpose of course would be to try 
to make America’s monetary and 
financial operations work better.

They are a hodge-podge now of 
national banks, state banks, pri
vate len^ng agencies and govern
ment credit agencies, with assort
ed investment policies. There are 
14 200 banks and more than 100 
government agencies dealing in 
credit.

Some specialists in business 
think the Federal Reserve Board’s 
control over the economy—for ex
ample, its tight credit policy to

H a l  B o y l e
«

Solution For Delinquency
NEW YORK (f)-Amid aU the 

suggestions on bow to cure the 
nation’s growing problem of juve
nile delinquency. Dr. Laur»ce 
Jones offers a simple prescription: 

"The only solution is to keep 
the young people busy. Give them 
something worthwhile to do. Then 
they’ll stay out of trouble.”

Does this remedy sound too 
easy? Jones says it has worked 
unfailingly with 6.000 boys and 
girls he has educated since 1909.

In that year Jones, a Northern 
Negro with a college degree. 51.65 
in cash, a few clean shirts—and 
a lot of faith—started the Piney 
Woods Country Life School. 'The 
site was a clearing in the woods 
22 miles southeart of Jackson, 
Miss. His first desk was a stump. 
His first class consisted of three
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It is too early to appraise the 1960 out
look except to note thrt for Mr. Know- 
land there is no political future here in 
remaining as Republican leader of the 
Senate. He will have accomplished aD he 
can as a Senate leader and will have 
obtained invaluable experience for t h e  
future if he should be choeen as the Re
publican presidential nominee in 1960 or 
thereafter, for be is only 48 yean dd 
now.

LINCOLN. Neb. UP -  For J2 at 
an auction sale, a Lincoln woman 
got a dresser, a box containing a 
doU and other items — and a stock 
certificate worth $440.

Lancaster County Judge Herbert 
Ronin ruled, after a trial, that the 
buyer. Mrs. Robert Martin, was 
the rightful owner of the certificate, 
found in the box after Mrs. Martin 
had brought her purchases home.

The auction was held to dispose 
of household effects of an estate 
whose executor contended inclusion 
of the sUefc certificate la Mrs. 
Martin’s purchase was an "uncon
scious mistake.” a

boys who could neither read nor 
write. The ceiling of his open-air 
classroom was a cedar tree.

Today Jones, known as ’’the 
little professor of Piney Woods,” 
and his "work-as-you-go" school 
are nationally famous. Other edu
cators listen when he says;

‘‘The boy gangs we have now 
are just a result of not giving 
our young people enough to do.

’They have energy and have to 
do something—good or bad. In the 
old days they'•had chores. They 
don’t have enough chores at home 
anymore to k e ^  them occupied.

"You have fo keep them busy. 
You can't euild enough boys’ 
clubhouses tq give them all the 
recreation mey need. It would 
cost too ifuch. But there are 
plenty of public schools already 
built that stand empty at night.

"Why not keep them open in 
the evening and provide them 
with programs to keep the young 
people busy? It would be a big 
help.”

At 72 Jones, his brown face a 
lamp of kindness, is anxious to 
see more common-sense under
standing applied to the problem 
of curbing juvenile delinquency.

In nearly a half century, helped 
by more than 50.00 contributors, 
white and Negro, he has built up 
a miUion-dollar endowment for his 
own school which now has 500 
students, a faculty of 46, and a 
$250,000 plant consisting of e i^ t  
bu il^gs on 1,700 acres of farm 
and woodland.

1957 Coul(d See 
Wheat Rally, 
Probably Won't

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m Big Sprir

Primitive Habits Persist
In the year 1,000.000 B. C.. after man 

had first learned to hunt animals for a 
living instead of wandering over the earth 
looking for grains and berries, there be
gan sui idea that had some merit. That 
idea was soon taken beyond its merit, and 
in its secondary form has come down to 
us today.

That idea has to do with the control 
of predators. Some ape-like genius fig
ured, since wolves and tigers ate the same 
aninials men had learned to eat, then 
there wasn’t room on the same earth for 
both men amh other predators. -It Jwcame 
a tribal custom that each hunter or war
rior should kill at least one predator dur
ing his lifetime. A similar custom has 
survived among some African trib», 
whose young mon must each kill a lion 
with a spear to be admitted to manhood.

Not all tribes, of course, 'adopted the 
custom. The American Indians never kill
ed a predator rtccept in rare instanen of 
self-defense. They never killed an animal 
except for food. For sp<^, they killed 
each other.

keep down inflatiMt—Is wrong, 
that it should be less independent, 
more subordinate to the Presi
dent.

Some like the arrangement as 
it is. and like the board’s anti
inflation measures too.

The President could use the 
staffs of the government’s vari
ous agencies to make a study of 
the country’s financial picture, 
providing recommendations which 
he could hand to Congress.

Or a congressional conunittee 
might, with the help of its staff, 
undertake the kind of examina
tion which Eisenhower suggests 
should be handled by a specially 
created commission.
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But if Mr. Knowland wants to be in 
the next presidential contaet, he will have 
to hm for and be elected governor of 
California — the second largest state in 
the uMoa now. Also if Thomas E. Dewey 
wants to be in the 1960 race, he will have 
to run against Governor Harriman and 
win the governorship of New York sUde in 
1958. A governorship, after all, is a step- 
pitigstone to the presidential nomination 
more frequently than is a leadership post 
in Congress.
icop rrlfb t. UM. N*v TorX H srsU  TrlbuiM loc.)
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Coincidence

whereas land itself grows only aritoinetU 
cally. That means populations and toeir 
economic demands grow many timm iMt- 
er than new land can be developed. Mal
thus foresaw the day when there would b® 
no new land luid populations. If they con
tinued to increase, would face a long pe
riod of starvation.

There was plenty of new territory to 
feed Europe’s growing m i l l i o n s ,  and 
Americans, with space to waste, wore out 
their lands and moved West to look for

Primitive man did not upset toe bal
ance of nature. The occasional killing of 
a predator was more a ritual than a 
protection, and hops and wolves b re^  
fast, anyway. But as man became civil
ized, his attitude changed. When he be
gan to herd his animals, he felt toe need 
of warding off the lions and wolves that 
preyed on his animals. This attitude, as 
far as it went, was justifiable.

But then man improved his weapons, 
and soon entered the age of toe gun. He 
went into herding on a big scale as soon 
as civilization had spread from Europe 
to other parts of toe world. The killing 
of predators’ became large scale and in
discriminate.

AUSTIN, Jan. 11 («-University 
of Texas researchers say this 
could be the year Texas makes 
a big comebadi as an important 
wheat - producing state — but it 
probably won’t be.

A drought-breaking rain is the 
only answer.

“Wheat growers have a long 
way to go to reach their former 
output, and at year’s end *he out
look for the 1957 crop was not ia- 
vorable," said the Bureau of Busi
ness Research. "With fanners 
putting large wheat acreage in the 
soil bank and the drought showing 
little signs of stopping the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture was 
estimating this year’s production 
at a very low 18,9(X).000 bushels.”

The 19M crop totaled 26,400,000 
bushels and brought in $51,500,000. 
It was a continuation of the six- 
year nosedive of production and 
Income since the drought began.

In bygone years. Texas peren
nially ranked among the major 
wheat raising states in toe nation. 
The record crop in 1947 of 124 mil
lion bushels brought in 210 million 
dollars and represented 10 per 
cent of the total U.S. output.

In toe High Plains region, where 
most of the state’s wheat is grown, 
rain during the last six years has 
been the lowest for any compar
able period in the region’s history.

"The result of this aridity has 
been compounded,” the special re
port said. “Each year farmers 
have seen the crop they planted 
in the fall turn brown and die In 
the dry winter and spring winds. 
To salvage as much of their in
vestment as possible, farmers 
have developed the practice of 
grazing cattle on their fields long 
past the normal period. This over- 
grazing spells the end of any 
chances for a crop, but by that 
time in the past several years, 
drought his already rendered any 
consitlerations of a crop largely 
academic, and the income from 
the cattle has been desperately 
needed to pull the f a r m e r  
through.”
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DECATUR. lU «  -  n e  Maees Coanty 
Farm Bureau has a parldnf lot beeide Its 
building for use b.v its BMOtbers. T h e  
Macon County Board of Review exempted 
it from taxes last fall 

The State Department of Ficence. how
ever sent County Clerk Laurence Tangney 
a letter disapproving the exemption on the 
ground that the lot is not used exdosivety 
for africvltnral purposes.

NEWBERRY, S. C. (« — 
it seems, can be hit in toe 
place twice.

A father and son — both natives 
of this region — proved it by kill
ing deer three years almost to toe 
day apart.

'To mark the spot of their accom- 
listunent, they n o t c h e d  their 

tials in an old holly tree in a 
swamp area near here. One in
scription reads W.F.B., 11-11-63, 
and the other J. S. B., 11-12-56.
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‘!6av« your effort«» Pierre — they ordered hamburgers 
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more.
But toe Malthusian doctrine seems to 

MFcalcHhg~nirwith isr.
I remember a young economics profes

sor at Texas U. with whom I had long 
hours of argument. The prof closed his 
mind to every pro-Malthus argument he 
heard, and when backed into a corner by 
logic he couldn’t reasonably answer, fell 
back upon the pat answer all anti-Mal- 
thusians use: “It doesn’t matter how fa.st 
we multiply. Science will find a way to 
feed everybody if we spend enough for 
research. And as for countries like India 
and China, they can meet their overpopu
lation problems by industrialization.”

My answers to the latter argument went 
unheard:

1. Depending upon science to find the 
answer is a prime example of wishful 
thinking.- At this stage, all we can truth
fully say is that science may, or again JT X  
may not, find the answer to feeding the , S

And man began to wonder why the rab
bits were eating the grass from under his 
cattle.

Predator control nowadays is aimed 
mainly at those beasts who turn from Na
ture to living at man’s expense. Few in
deed are toe ranchers who turn out full 
scale hunts for mountain lions, coyotes and 
bobcats in an indiscriminate attempt to 
slaughter all predators in the county. The 
hunts turn out mainly when cattle and 
sheep begin vanishing.

It took a long time for civilized man to 
learn what his primitive forebears seemed 
instinctively to know.

Prophets of gloom have never been pop
ular in boom times. There was a prophet 
of doom who lived about toe same time 
that Europe began its expansion into and 
conquest of,the rest of the world. That 
period, generally speaking, has been one 
of the longest economic booms in his
tory, up to very recent times.

Thomas Malthus wasn’t very popular. 
His philosophy simply didn’t fit into ex
panding economies based On apparently 
unlimited natural wealth. Malthus held 
that the demands of a population on its 
natural resources grow geometrically.

world’s starving millions.
2. Such a scientific program would 

have to be a never-ending search, since 
there is no reason to believe toe world’s 
population would automatically level' off 
simply because there suddenly should be 
enough to eat. If anything, we should ex
pect a sharp rise in rates of reproduc
tion. There are millions every year, in 
various parts of the world, who nbw die 
of starvation or of disease or other causes 
traceable to malnutrition. If these millions 
were saved, their numbers alone would 
hike toe world's pqiulation, but this would 
be nothing compared to the millions of 
extra lives these rescued people would 
eventually introduce into the world.

3. Industrialization of India and China 
sounds good on paper. But who will pay 
for it, where will they find natural re
sources for their factories and .who will 
buy their products? Also, who will make 
up the drop in farm production that must 
come when workers are moved from rice 
paddies into the factories? And how will 
industrialization help increase pcr-acre 
food output, except after a large degree 
of industrialization has been reached?. How 
does a cook go about preparing nuts, bolts 
and cogwheels?

Malthus has been discredited by every 
new crop of young economists, a process 
that has gone on since his first critic 
spoke up. They haven’t killed him yet. 
The Malthusian doctrine keeps bobbing up 
with more'life than evqr. Aside from all 
other argument, an idea that can’t be 
killed must have something on the ball.

-BOB SMITH

\

I nez Robb
Once Well Known, And Now Ignored

The anonymity of life in New York is 
as extraordinary as a cloak of invisibility. 
I am not surprised that the Mad Bomber 
has been pitting his gruesome trade for 
almost two decades despite police and pub
lic vigilance.

A few nights before Christmas my hus
band and I raced down toe qteps of the 
Sixth Avenue subway in the Washington 
Square area, on our way to the theatre.

On our heels raced a trio, a man, his 
wife and a pink-cheeked boy in his mid
teens. Invariably when people run for the 
subway, a train is just pulling out and 
they cool their beds on toe platform un
til the next laggard train comes along.

I looked at toe trio next to me, and I 
saw my husband glance Indifferently at 
the three and turn away without recogni
tion. Gradually, the subway platform fill
ed up. Dozens of persons brushed past the 
three and still no memory was jogged.

Yet the man had been the center of one 
of toe most sensational trials in American 
history, and his picture and that of his 
wife had been spread across every paper 
in the land for month after month. I 
would have supposed it impossible for 
them to appear in public ever again with
out being the center of a curious, staring 
crowd.

Yet Alger Hiss, his wife Priscilla, and 
their boy stood unrecognized for 10 min
utes on a subway platfinm in the heart 
of New York as hundreds milled past. It 
was toe same story later in the subway 
train.

Granted that the years have changed 
Hiss, the years of his trial and convic
tion for perjury and the «  months of 
prison that followed. Still, he has not

changed that much. The World and'his 
Wife simply forget.

The slim, elegant and dapper man with 
the bojrish face and the youthful air, who 
once seemed perfect type-casting for his 
increasingly important jobs in the State 
Department, is not so much slim today 
as thin, even gaunt.

The boyishness and the elegance have 
drained away. His high cheek bones lay 
like ridges above his sunken cheeks. The 
man who once was so dapper looked pain
fully neat and painfully shabby in an old 
brown, snap-brim hat without much snap 
left in it and in a worn Chesterfield whose 
velvet collar testified to ~ the once re
splendent past.

Hiss looked more tense and tired than 
when I had seen him even during his 
long trials. But Mrs. Hiss, who had ap
peared so taut and unsmiling through tha 
trials, was relaxed and smiling on her 
husband and son.

Priscilla Hiss, an enigma during the 
trials, was dressed as neatly and as sim
ply as her husband. She was hatless and 
her hair, a little grayer than 1 had re
membered it, was still drawn straight 
back from her face and twisted into a 
tight knot at the nape of her neck. Her 
well-scrubbed skin was pink and white in 
contrast to her'Tiusband’s gray pallor.

Wrapped in the anonymity of New York, 
this trio left toe subway train in mid- 
town and disappeared into a city oblivious 
of it.

But as I looked at Alger Hiss I could 
not help but think, as I had thought dur
ing toe trials, of Lucifer, who led the re
volt in Heaven and fell so far, so far.
(Coprrlcbt, 1H7, b j  United FtAtura SrodlCAt*. Xne.l

M a r q u i s  Ch i  Ids
I f  Control Of The Senate Shifts

WASHINGTON -  How long tok Demo
crats will hiaintaln their control over the
Senate is one of the most absorbing top
ics of speculation in Washington, since it 
is becoming known that Senator William 
F,. Knowland, the minority leader, served 
notice on Senator Lyndon B. Johnson, the* 
majority leader, that the moment the Re
publicans had 4« Senators they w o u l d  
move to take over, y 

This was not true in the last session
when a kind of gentlemen’s agreement ex-

Jdi

Deer,
same

JAY, Okla. (« — Sam Chandler 
has not only lived near Jay, in 
northeast Oklahoma, all his life but’ 
ha reaidee in the house in which 
he was born 78 years ago.

isted under which control would stay with 
the Democrats even though death or some 
other cause should alter toe balance.

In the 84th Congress as in the 85th, the 
Democrats held 49 seats, the Republicans 
47, a majority of one since toe Republican 
Vice President, Richard M. Mxon, would 
vote with his own party to break a 48 
to 48 tie.*̂

But as Johnson indicated when he told 
the Democratic caucus of Knowland’s dec
laration of intention, the White House is 
reported to be fed up with Democratieal^ 
controlled committees nibbling away at 
Administration pron-ams sent up by the 
Preddant. The nibbUng process is now 
beginning on the Elsenhower program f(Mr 
the Middle East, with Democrats on the 
Foreign Relations Committee determined 
to reshape toe President's proposal in a 
more specific mold.

Behind the thin margin of control is a 
human drama widely discussed in private 
in the Senate.

Senator Matthew M. Neely, Democrat of 
West Virginia who is 82 years old, left hie 
hospital room to be brou^t to the Senate 
floor in a wheelchair so that he could cast 
his decisive vote to organize the Senate.., 
His colleagues were shocked by the Sen
ator’s appearance and reports were re
vived of an illness more serious than in
dicated by the statement made by Neely’s 
office that he is recovering from surgery 
for a fractured hip.

He has been in ill health for soma time, 
and after toe Republicans captured West 
Virginia in the November election, the ru
mor started that Neely would resign so 
the Democratic governor could appoint a 
younger man as his successor. Neely in
sisted there was nothing to these rumors.

Governor William Marland, a Demo
crat who was unsuccessful in his try for 
the Senate last fall, goes out of office on 
Monday to be succeeded by a Republican. 
Cecil Underwood. This means that toe 
chance to name a Democratic successor 
to Neely is rapidly running out and con
trol of the Senate in the present session 
may turn on that dwindling chance. '

Several of Neely’s Donocratic friends 
In the Senate have sought to call on him 
in the hospital. But he has said no to such 
requests, believing apparently that their 
objective was to persuade him to resign, 
with control of the Senate so narrowly In 
the balance.
(CoprHsht, 1H7. b r  UnltAd FfA lurt STMUoAtA, nM.)
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Music Study Club To 
Sponsor Program Feb. 5

7
V
a .

The Latin Touch
Lathi Americaa Katy Jorade feels that Mexican girls are more 
sheltered and more feminine than Americaa girls. This fiery m^ss 
from Mexico brings tome bennty secrets straight from the wood- 
burning fires south of the border. Katy will appear soon in Allied 
Artifts’ “Dragoon Wells Massacre.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Mexico Formula For 
Beautiful Eyelashes

Members ot the Music Study 
Club heard plans Wednesday for 
the Feb. S presentation of James 
Gambino and his String Sympboo- 
ette of Odessa. This will be the 
Texas Day observance for the club.

The musicians will appear at the 
Municipal Auditorium in a concert 
sponsored by the club, especially 
for the children of the county 
schools.

the home of M r a. 
Harold Talbot, the club heard a 
program of music in the jaxs classi
fication. Mrs. Harrol Jones a n d  
Joyce Howard were hostesses.

Leader lor the afternoon w a s  
Elsie Willis, who gave a discussion, 
with blackboard examples, of the 
various rhythnu in music.

Presenting music by American 
composers. Mrs. Bill Griese and 
Mrs. Leslie Green played “Tiger 
Rag” as a piano duet. “Memphis 
Blues” was a duet with Mrs. Omar 
Pitman at the organ and Mrs .  
Green at the piano.

Illustrating the European mani
festations of the jaxi age was 
"Sentimental Melody” played by 
Mrs. Fred Beckham. A quartet.

REMOVE THAT  
WEIGHT GAINED  
IN HOLIDAYS

Another Trim and Fit Course 
will begin at the YMCA Mon
day at 9:90 a.m., with Mrs. 
Gene Eads as instructor.

Classes will meet each morn
ing from 9:90 to 10:90, Mon
day through Friday, for 20 les
sons. This will make the 
course end on Feb. a.

There is no charge for mem
bers of the YMCA, but thaw 
is a $9 fee for non-members. 
A baby-sitting service will be 
provided.

composed of Mrs. Talbot, Mrs .  
Jones, Mrs. Noble Keunemur and 
Mrs. Bill Bonner sang seleq|tiona 
typical of the manifestation in the 
United States.

Mrs. C. A. Boyd played a piano 
selection, “Tango American.”

The club will meet Feb. 19 In 
the homo of Mrs. Pitman, with 
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty and M rs  
Beckham as hostesses.

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — I hadn’t seen 

Katy Jurado since she won an 
Academy Award nomination tw o  
years ago so 1 was glad to have % 
long visit with her recently. This 
fiery miss from Mexico is quite at 
home in the United States and she 
has great admiration for Ameri
cans.

“I don’t know how the average 
girl manages to have a family and 
career and look so glamorous. I 
just finished making ‘Dragoon Wdl 
Ma.ssacre’ for AUi^ Artists and I 
hardly had time to eat and sleep. 
Even with servants the Mexican 
women do not manage to be so 
well-groomed.”

We chatted about the difference 
in education between Latin Ameri
can girls and those in the United 
States.

The talk turned to eye make-up 
and Katy confessed she was con
servative and preferred black.

“The best mascara I have ev a  
used is made in Mexico from a 
seed that is put in a wood-burning 
fire until it turns black. You just 
rub a wet brush on this seed and 
apply it to your lashes and they 
will be coated to look thicker and 
longer but will never atidt togetha.

“1 think a girl should adjust h a  
make-up to the time of day. I use 
quite a different shade in the sun- 
l i^ t  than for night.”

Katy spoke of the pace we keep 
here. "I miss my siesta. In Mexico 
we are not as keyed-up and 1 think 
if everyone here tried to rest a 
little after lunch they would not 
ne«N] to take pills to relax. And.” 
she added, “they would be health- 
i a  and happia

Altrusans 
W ill Help 
^olio Drive
Ihe Altrusa Club will donate 

tS to the March Dimas, it was 
added at a hmeheon meeting at 

the Howard House Thursday.
The group also discussed the or

ganization of a League of Women 
Voters. Mrs. Loyd Wooten gave a 
report on the meeting of the exec 
utive board.

Two bills concerning women, 
soon to be presented to the state 
Senate, were discussed by th e  
group. No definite action, for or 
against the bills, was taken.

The resignation of Mrs. Walter 
Robinson, for reasons of health, 
was accepted with regret. A ques
tionnaire, completed with the out
standing needs of the dty, was 
reported to the membos.

Mrs. J. B. Apple read a poem, 
'I Know Something Good About 

You.” A nominatii^ committee, 
composed of Mrs. M. T. Kuyken
dall, Oma Buchanan and Mrs. Wil
lard Sullivan, was appointed. They 
wiU report their nominations at 
the flrst meeting in February.

About 9$ were present for the 
luncheon.

Safety Council Officers
Principals la the lastalUUea cereasaay of the TAP Ladka Safety Caancil were, seated, froas left te 
right. Mrs. R. F. Fallaa. preskteat; Mrs. D. W. Raakia Jr., vice prestdaal ; Mrs. Basta Vlaaoa. saere- 
taryOeasara: Mrs. J. F. S k a lt^ , cerrespandlag secretary, Mrs. A. B. PachaB, adviaa. Standing 
are Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, ergaalst: Mrs. F. W. Bettle, lastalltag mastclaa; Mrs. B. L. Oahnsaa of Alex
andria, La., InstalWag otltca, and the foOewIng eattslag aftlcers: Mrs. C. L. RIchardsoa,
Mrs. J. C. Cravens, secretary-treaaara, and Mir. S. M. Barbee, eaaeapendlag secretary.

P-TA
Plan

Groups
Mothers'

Discuss
March

“Education, An Investment Rath- 
a  than an Expenditure” was the 
title of the pand discussion held 
Thursday evening at the meeting 
of the College Heights P-TA.

Joe Pickle was moderator of the 
group. Mrs. Jack WUson, taking 
the teacha’s view oo''‘the subject, 
said there should be a be tta  par- 

itead ig  relationship for a bet 
t a  understanding.

Speaking on education in the 
bonne, W. S. Goodktt Jr. express-

said. “The Mexican girl is more 
sheltered and this makes h a  more 
feminine in her attitude toward 
men. I don't think a man likes to 
be bossed and I don’t think a girl 
has respect for a man who will al
low himself to be pushed around.”

Katy mentioned the streamlined 
figures of the American girls. "In 
the fashion magazines they have no 
cur\es. Latin men like a m o r e  
feminine figure,” Katy asserted. 
“I am glad because I like every
thing fattening ”

I admired K a t y ' s  eyelashes. 
“They are my own," she explained. 
“Mexican women pay great atten
tion to eyes. They feel that they 
are the most dominant feature of 
the face. And you'll find mothers 
stroking their babies eyelashes with 
a drop of oil.”

“What kind?” I asked.
"From the castor bean.” Katy 

told me. “If you start using castor 
oil as a child it helps to thicken 
the lashes.”

.. ■ . . ,  -.w _  ! Copyright 1957, Mirror Enterpriaea
f ^ Ange»“ ' California,of an Idea of independe«^, Katy ____________

Stanton Folks Áre 
Missouri Visitors

Ruth Class Honors 
Members A t Tea

Three naembers of the Baptist 
Temple Ruth Class were honored 
Thunday evening at a meeting 
of the group in the home of Mrs. 
W. L. Harris.

Mrs. Joe Pendleton was given 
a baby showa; Mrs. M. C. Grif
fin. who is moving to Tyla. and 
Mrs. Randall Carpenta, who is 
moving to Lubbock, were present
ed with gifts.

Mrs. PhU Wilson offered the 
opening praya. A devotion. “What 
Will the New Y ea  Mean to You?" 
was given by Mrs. R. E CoUa. 
Mrs. Harris was elected vice pres
ident to replace Mrs. Griffin.

A recreation period followed 
the business meeting, with gannes 
unda the direction of Mrs. Grif
fin.

Mrs. Jim McCoy and James Mc
Coy are visiting with her sister in 
Missouri. They will return this 
weekend.

In honor of Mrs. Lua Kee, a 
past president of the Rebekah as- 
semb^ of Texa, the cfaarta was 
draped by Sammye Laws and Mrs, 
Walter Graves at the Stanton Re
bekah Lodge meeting Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dingus of New 
Mexico, were guests in the Roy 
Linney home. Dingus was en route 
to his Army assignment.

A Training Union revivial will 
be held at the First Baptist Churdi 
with Lee Perry, a state worka, 
in charge. Jan. 14 and will contin
ue for one week. There will be 
classa for all aga. and awards 
will be given.

Mrs. M. A. Pettree has been a 
hospital patient in Big Spring for 
the past week.

Mrs. Edna Davidson has been in 
a Big ^ning hospital f a  the past 
week.

Howard Wright of Lamesa. was 
aMonday night guest ot his broth* 

the Rev. W. C. W ri^t and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Linney re
cently visited in San Angelo with 
his parents.

Mrs. Jim McCoy and James Mc
Coy are visiting with her sister in 
Missouri. They will return this 
weekend.

Mrs. Emma Garrett and Mrs. 
Roy Linney visited relatives la 
Midland Monday.

Mrs. Bland Cross and Mamie 
McDurmoa were visitors in Big 
Spring Monday.

wim Ti
PHOTO-CUIDI

Make Lingerie
Pretty undercover story f a  

new season. Fitted slip lare 
trimming, and neat pantia, also 
lace trimmed. Each is sew-sim 
pie I

No. ISSl with PHOTO-GUIDE U 
in sizes 92. 94. 95, 98, 40. 42. 44, 
4«. Size 94. slip, I  yards of 35- 
inch; panties Uk yards.

Send 35 cents in coins f a  this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W. Adams St., Chica
go S. HL

Mrs. Wright Speaks 
To Baptist SS Class

“Meditation in Service” was the 
topic discussed by Mrs. D. J. 
Wright at the Thursday evening 
meeting of the Homenoakers Sun
day Sdiool class of the East 
Fourth Baptist Church.

The group met in the home of 
Mrs. J. B. Sample with Mrs. E. 
Malone u  cohostess.

Prairers were offered by Mrs. 
Rufus Davidson, Mrs H. Reeves, 
Mrs. T. F. IfiO and Mrs. A. Porch. 
Twelve were present.
Lees HD Club Has 
Officer Installation

Mrs. E a l  Wodine was installai 
as president of the Lees Home 
Demonstration Club .at their meet
ing Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Joe 
C arta will serve u  secretary.

Nine members were present f a  
the meeting. Mrs. C arta srill be 
hostess for the grtwp when they 
meet Jan. 24.

ESA Group 
Plans Tea 
For MOD

Plans f a  a Mardi of Dimes 
tea irere made by members of 
EpsUon Signu Alpha S o r o r i t y  
Thursday evening when they met 
in the home of Mrs. Dean For
rest. Mrs. Don Crodeett was co-

Mittt.
Date f a  the tea was set on Jan. 

94, from 7 to 9 pan., at the VA 
Hospital Nurses’ Hoote. The pub
lic is invited to attend.

In chage of tea arrangements 
are Mrs. John Nobles, Mrs. lYiuik 
Sabbato, Mrs. Bill Estes, Bo Bow
en and Mrs. George Matson.

The gronp also cttscussed attend
ance at the district meeting of the 
sorority, whidi will be held at 
Snyda. The date has not been set
tled.

Local candidates entered In the 
district contests are Mrs. Estes 
f a  beauty and Bo Bowen f a  Esa*

Mrs. Cari Wllkerson, who Is mov
ing to Wdrton, W. Va., was pre
sented srlth a  baby’s silva spoon. 
Refreshments were served to 18.

Mrs, Hogan Hostess 
For o w e  Coffee

Mrs. J . E. Hogan srss hostess 
Thursday morning f a  a coffee f a  
members of Bmmx Two of the Of
ficers’ Wives’ dub.

The sixteen present heard Mrs 
Harold Davis review Lilly Dache’s 
“Glamour Book." During the brief 
busineu session, Mrs. A. R. Hoi 
man, diainnan, presided.

Hm refreshment table featured 
a green linsn doth and coppa ap
pointments.

ed his view that education should 
be started ealy  in the life -of a 
child. Taking the sodety’s .vie1^  
point, Mr. Goodlett said that edu
cation does more f a  raisiag the 
standard of living than any otha 
facta.

Bruce Frasia, speaking on the 
eoUsge level, said that education 
gives a person the chance to en
joy doing what he is best fitted 
fa .

The professional viewpoint was 
expressed by Dr. Nell Sanders. 
She said that education gives one 

b e ^  knowledge of discipline

Mrs. Frank L. Mahtor. maw
polls, Minn., is visiting In the home 
of h a  daoghta and family, LL ami 
Mrs. Hariy Coates and S c o t t  
RandelL I t e  younga Coates was 
born ^sn. 9 at Webb AFB Hoe-
p ^ .  I

and a keena sense of appreda- 
tioa f a  the fdhnrman.

Preceding the dlacussioo. mem
bers of Mrs. L. D. SpradUng's third 
grade presented a , song skR on 
“Smokey. the Bear." Mrs. B. P. 

Bokling’s third grade sang” Fros
ty, the Snowman.” foUowed by Mrs.

R. Hale’s third grade present 
tng “Wlnta Wondorland."

Mrs. W. A. Cobb announced that 
the Motha's March on PoHo wonU 
be held Jan. 91.

The social foQowiag the bust 
ness was unda the dlrsc^Mi b ' 
Mrs. Lowdl Knoop. ^

EAST WARD F-TA 
At the Thursday meeting of the 

East Ward P-TA, R was anaounc* 
ed that the Mothers' Mardi on Po
tto srouM be hdd Jan. 91. All vol* 
unteers srere naked to men 
the home of Mrs. Robert Lee, 18M

Education;
On Polio

>
East 8th, at 8:90 pm. on that 
date.

Mrs. J. 0. Johansen, Big Spring 
High School toacha, opened the 
meding with a devotion. “Blessed 
Is the Seeing Eye.” “Standards of 
Education From Freedom’s Stand- 
Iix>iat” was discussed by Mrs. J. 
T. Gilmore.

The new publicity chairman f a  
the group was annouaced as Mrs. 

H. Homan.
Mrs. A. C. Klovea’s room sran 

the room count prise. Fifty*six 
atfhnded the meeting.

The next meeting, scheduled f a  
Fab. 19 at 7:98 pm ., wiU be Fa
ther’s Night 1^  will be hM  In 
the Senia High School cafetacia.

T&P Safety 
Council Has 
Installation

Texas and PadfhTLadks 
ty Council held their annual loach* 
eon at the Wagon Wheel Restan* 
real, Thursday, at which time of* 
fleers were installed.

The aoaim(dishinoabi of this or* 
gsnisation were enumaatad in a  
talk by A- C. LaCroix, superin
tendent of TAP's Western Divlaioa. 
LaCroix p r a i s e d  the srarfc In 
public and community safely and' 
offered every assistance poasiblo" 
to the new group of officers in* 
stalled.

The superintendent of safety, J . 
H. WillLuns, from Dallas, made « '  
talk explaining that the work done* 
by the TAP Laies Safety Couih 
cUs ova the Une had become na
tionally recognised and f a  t h e  
third consecutive year. Presideat 
Vrilma has been presented the 
National Safety Council’s higheM 
award, that of pubUc safety activ
ities in towns and commnnitlaa 
through which the railroad oper-

During the hincbeon it was dedd* 
,ed to hold a benefit MOO coffee 
Jan. 18, from 10 to 12 noon. In 
addition to the council partidpab- 
Ing, the otha auxiliaries will ba 
invited to participate.

I J

Mrs. Haywarth Is 
Hanored At Dinner

Mrs. M. M. Hayworth was honor
ed recently with a dinna at the 
Wagon WheelW Hosts f a  the An
n a  were present and past em pir
es of the First National B ai^  
where Mrs. Hayworth has bean ai| 
employe f a  the past 14 years.

Mrs. Hayworth is leaving t h i s  
weekend to make a home in Berk
ley, Calif. About SO attended the 
dlniia.

Scatch Faursome
A Scotch Feurseme. open to both 

men and women, will be held at 
the Big Spring Country Chib Sun
day at 1 pm . ThiB has been an- 
nouneed Iqr Mrs. Frank Sabbato, 
golf chairman of the Ladies Gdf 
Asaodatioo, at the ' '̂ub.

Clock Rtpoinng
Kteetrie aad Spring WM 
Midirnisi Graadfatber’s

Old dock
J. T . GRANTHAM

Home From C alif.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Squyres re

turned Wednesday mondng from 
CéBhmd*. whore they w e r e  
guests ef their chihkea and e th a  
relativos f a  three weeks. They at
tended the Rose Parade in Pasa
dena on New Year’s Day.

CARPET
T e a  BeaM F a  As UtOe As

$5  00
NABOR'S PAIMT STORE
net Onm caB Oi rev AM ««Ml

Pog« & HanMR
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
i m  Qfogg Dial AM AdH 

Dr.

Richard, Norma Reid 
Feted On Birthdays

Richard Reid, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Reid, Sparenberg, was 
honored on his ninth birthday Tues
day with a party. Twelve class
mates attended the celebration; 
played games and w ae served re- 
frahments.

• • •
Thirty young people attended the 

birthday celebration recently hon
oring Norma Jean Reid on her 16th 
birthday anniversary. She is t j i e  
daughta of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Reid, Sparenbog.

Games and music was the enter- 
tahunent f a  the event. The re
freshment table was laid with a 
white cutwork cloth tmd featured 
and arranpment of red roses Hank
ed by while burning tapers.

Indoor Sports Club 
To Be Hosts For 
District Executives

The local Indoa Sports Chib will 
host the meeting of District Eight 
executive board on March 9, srith 
the place te be anaounced at a 
la ta  date.

This was decided at a meeting 
of the dub Thursday evening at 
the Girl Scout Little Houa

A oommtttse f a  arrangements 
was appointed, composed ef Shel
by Cole. Mrs. Charlie Boland and 
James Hortoa.

Plans were made f a  a benefit 
stew suppa to be given In Feb
ruary. No date eras sat f a  the 
affair.

Reports of the Christinas project 
and o tha work of the group were 
beard by tha 11 attending.

S 10- 
M 14 -u  
L I I - »

HD Club A t Luther 
Finishes Yearbook

Yearbooks of the Lutha Home 
Demonstration Club srae complet
ed at a meeting of the group Thurs
day afternoon Mrs. Louis Unda- 
w ^  was hosteu.

Elizabeth Pace, HD agent, spoke 
to the chib on how to agaaize 
and arrange kitdten staage space 
in o rda to save time and space. 
The women srere shown how 
to make dividers for use in s ta 
age spaces.

Ten members answered roll call 
with “What I Like Best About 
Club Work.” Three guests srere 
present. The next hostess sriQ be 
Mrs. Dean Self, Gail Route, on 
Jan. 94 at 9 p.m.

Hair Style Contest
A hair style contest will be held 

M'uiday evening in Room One at 
the Settles Hotel at 8 o’clock, srith 
local beautidans parUdpating. Out 
of tosm Judges will be used, and 
the public is invited to attend the 
meeting.

For The Suit
You’ll find this halter-like blouse 

so nice to srew unda your suit 
on warm days. No. 224 hm tis
sue — sizes small, me^um, 
large: hot-iron transfa. PLEASE 
STATE SlIE,

Send 95 cents in coins f a  this 
\wttere to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring HaaM. 967 W. Adams 
SL, Chicago A HL

>

Midway P-TA Plans 
Benefit Show Jan. 18

At a meeting of the executive 
board of tha Midway P-TA Thurs' 
day afternoon at the schooL it 
was annottneed that Ben Hall and 
his Circle Four Ramblers wiD 
play f a  a bendit show.

Date was set f a  Jan. 18 at the 
sdwol. Proceeds win go into the 
P-TA treasury. Bruce Fraxia wiU 
be speaka f a  the organization at 
the lugMa iiiesMnf  an Jan. IT 
at the sdMol. Time f a  the meet- 
ing is 7:90 p.m.

CLEARANCE PRICED
•  Ornen WnNcnr 

•  Rnd Ocean #  Ynmiignns

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW
iM c  NaFL Bmrfc ly p .

DM AM 4-S111

S íé rfV Ú C C íi
Pameut **Jehn C  Rebnctt**

L O A F E R S
In SAMdn Lnnthnrs nnd Smooth Loathora 

A good C|unlity comfortaMn Leafnr.
Widn aninctlon. Slaaa 6-12, 
oMtht A-B-C-0. Rag. $ t.9 S .......... Pr.

PnmoM ’’Kingsway’* Man's

S H O E S
In vnany sfylaa. Browns and 
Macks. Sisas 6.12. Widths A-B-0. 
^ u o s to $B.9S .............................

R e d u c fc l

One Table

KIDS' SHOES
Boys' and Misaaa' aaaortad styloa 
and colors. Values to I7 .9 S .......... $2.44

LHHa M hM --

DRESS F L A T S  Sr C A S U A LS
$3.44Rod, Navy blue, brown and black. 

Assorted sixes and styloa. New only

Famous "John C. Roberts"

BIG BOYS' SHOES
One Largo Group Of Thooo

Many styloa and colors from which 
to select. Sixes 2 to 6. Widths C A D.- 
Values to $7.95 .............................

Loafers and Dross lh aas Inchidad

W e m M  "(O' c ic o a !
PamoAJS "Hollywoed"

S C O O T E R S
Casual wadgia medals in brown and M
blade laathars. Black suadas and A  W W

. . .  "W u S  #  Pr. 
And

$5.99
athars. Rag. $6.45 to |t.90

Siaas S thru 9 ......................................
" T w ^ i o l j r «  Ladlas'
DRESS SHOES

O N E T A B L E  V , . , . . . « » . ..... $ 3 .9 9
O N E T A B L E  Talaee la f I M  .. I  $ 4 .9 9
O N E T A B L E  $ 5 .9 9

LA D IES ' H O U SE SH O ES  
O N E T A B L E  . $1-77
O N E T A B L E  $ 2 .7 7

1 ,000  PA IRS C A SU A LS
Flats in both smooth loothors end ^4% A  A
suedes. Rod, brown and black............
Sonto wore S3.9B.

One Largo Table Of Ladies'
LO A FER S & FLA T S

Vahrn l> M.W $3.77
OiM TaU* Of

LA D IES ' LO A FER S
In brown. Mock and whita.
Vahma to $4.9t $ 2 .9 f

"Mr-



Evangelist 
Revival In

Conclude 
Sunday

The Rev. J. C. Dobson, evange
list, will close revival services 
Sunday evening at the Church of 
the Nararene. The Rev. Dobson 
and his wife are from Bethany, 
Okla.

A series of chalk-talks will be 
given by the Rev, Dobson. Mrs. 
Dobson will lead congregational 
singing as well as be the featured 
soloist

T^e Reb. Dobson has held pas 
torates In Sulphur Springs. Beau
mont and San Benito He was also 
a professor of art at Bethany-Peni- 
el College in Bethany. Okla. ,

The Rev. Dobson attended Cen
tenary College in Shreveport, La., 
and the Art Institute of Pittsburg. 
Pa.

Christ,” Romans 15; 14; 16:27.

ChrisHon
from Psalms (24:3,4): “Who shall 
ascend into the hill of the Lord? 
or who shall stand in his holy 
place? He that hath Clean hands. 

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor and a pure heart; who hath not 
of th« First Christian - Church, | Ufted up his snul iintn vanity now 
will speak on “Four Roads To i sworn deceitfully."
Faith.” Hebrews 11:1, at services 
Sunday morning at the church.
The choir will sing "Ix*ad Me to 
the Rock.” by Peery. The evening 
message by Rev.  Nichols will 
be “This is Life Eternal.” John 
17-3. A Baptismal will follow the 
evening message.

Baptist
At the morning worship period 

Sunday at the Baptist Temple 
Church, the Rev. A. R. Posey, 
pastor, will speak on “The Conse
quences of Transgressions.” His 
evening topic will be “The Fear 
of Man.”

John 16. 7-8, will be the test 
used Sunday for the topic “The 
Holy Spirit Convicts.” This will be 
delivered by the Rev. H. L. Bing
ham, pastor of the church. His 
evening message will be "Playing 
the Fool with Eternal Destiny.” 
I Sam. 26:21 and II Sam. 3:33.

Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pastor of 
the First Bapist Church, wi l l  
speak on “The Doctrine of Grace,” 
Titus 2:11-12. Sunday morning at 
the church. "You Can’t Appease 
Satan." Eph. 6:11. will be evening 
message A Baptism will follow 
the evening service

"Righteousness in Christian 
Living.” Romans 12:1-15. will be 
the message Sunday morning at 
the College Baptist Church. ’The 
Rev. H. W. Bartlett, pastor, will 
bring the message His evening 
topic will be “Ambassadors for

Catholic -
Mass will be said by the Rev. 

Fr William. J. Moore at 7 a m. 
and 10 a m. at St. Thomas Catho
lic Church. Confessions will be 
heard from 5:30 to 6 p.m. and 
to 8 p.m. on Saturday. Benediction 
will follow the last .Mass.̂

At the Sacrred Heart (Spanish 
speaking) Church, Mass will be 
held at 8 a m, and 10:30 a m. Sun
day. Confessions will be heard on 
Saturday from 5-6 p.m. and 7-8 
p.m. Benediction wilt be at 5 p.m. 
on Sunday
.Mass will be said Sunday at 5:30 

p!m. in Coahoma at St. Joseph’s 
.Mission by the Rev. Fr. Adolph 
Metzger, OMl.

Church Of God
’The Rev. Hal Hooker, pastor of 

the First Church of God, will speak 
at both worship services Sunday 
at the church.

At the Galveston Church of God 
Sunday, t ^  Rev. R. D. Ashcraft, 
pastor, win deliver the message 
at both .ser\ ice$.

Christian Science
The answer to mankind’s great 

need of purity and regeneration 
will be emphasized at Christian 
Science services this Sunday.

Keynoting the Lesson-Sermon on 
“Sacrament” is the Golden Text

W H Y  I B ECA M E A  M IN ISTER

Clyde Nichols Felt 
Call Since Boyhood

Episcopal
Services in St Mary’s Episcopal 

Church will be a celebration of the 
Holy Communion at 8 am.;  the 
family service at 9 30 a m. and 
morning worship and sermon by 
the rector, Rev. William D. Boyd, 
at 11 am

Latter>Day Saints
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- 

Day Saints will hold senice at 
the Girl Scout Little House. 1400 
Lancaster. Sunday School is at 10 
a m. and the evening services are 
at 6:30 o’clock.

Lutheran
Divine Sersices will be held at 

10:30 am. Sunday at the St. Paul 
Lutheran Church with the Rev 
Wayne Dittloff officiating. Sunday 
school and Bible classes will be 
at 9:15 a m Q

Methodist
At the First Methodist Church 

Sunday morning. Dr. J o r d a n  
Grooms, pastor, will speak on 
"More Than Sparrows.” His eve-

Study Indicates 
Dixie Favors 
Rule By Law

NEW YORK (iB-A study of de
segregation at Lamar State Col- 
leg« of Technology at Beaumont. 
Tex., indicates moat white South
erners favor segregation but feel 
m m m iin ily  law  an d  o rd n r - ix - in u ra

8 Big Spring íTnvns) Herold. Fri.. Jon, n .  1957

Jesus Baptized and Tempted
CHrUST TOLD SATAN TO BNQONS. AND RKMAINCO 

TMK UNUOS ONS

. S e r ia re —Motthna 
By NEWMAN CAMTBIUJ. t

I was made a nUnister by thei 
grace of God. ’There was no Da-I 
mascus Road with a light shining 
round about me from heaven. 
’There was no burning bush with a 
voice commanding. ’’Put off thy 
ahoes."

There were no seraphim crying 
one to another. “Holy, holy, h<^." 
That God has called others in 
such dramatic fashion I do not 
question, but His caD came to me 
in a far less spectacular way.

I was made a minister by my 
mother and father, though I dare 
aay it was the last thing they 
dreamed of my being. I was made 
a minister by the example of their 
Uves; by their love and devotion 
to G ^ ; by our family worship at 
the close of each day; by their 
love and their prayers w h i c h  
have followed me. I was made a 
minister by parents who took me 
to Sunday school and church and 
led me to love the house of God 
next to my own home.

FEET o r  A TEACHER 
I was made a minister at the 

feet of a Sunday school teacher, a 
teacher who caused the Old Tesia- 
ment Prophets, the Master of Men. 
and the Apostle Paul to live again 
for me. After all these years I 
can still see a face and hear a 
voice which gava witness to the 
consecrated life of one who loved 
God and desired more than any
thing to share it with those to IM 
the men and women of tomorrow.

I was made a minister c>y my 
own minister whose life was a 
demonstration of what God can do 
with a consecrated man. In hw eT- 
forts I first saw the power of God 
to transform and change the lives 
of men

I was made a minister by those 
who listened to my first sermons 
and offered encouragement, by 
countless people who have touch
ed my life and helped in so many 
ways, people. I know now, who 
were used by God to bring help 
in time of n ^ .  /

SAME COURSE
* was made a minister by the 

■nultitudes unfed, gaunt, stai^'ing 
for the Living« Bread. Amidst the 
crying needs of life. 1 have come 
to know that the supreme need of 
every life, and the life of the 
world, is God, revealed to us 
through Christ Jesus, our Lord.

I was made a minister, and how 
do I feel about it? I am persuaded 
that if my life were to be Uved a 
thousand times, that along the way 
there would come the call. Juri 
as before, there would be “many

ning address will be 
ness.”

"Pure Religion” will be the top
ic Sunday morning at the Wesley 
Memorial Methodist Church. The 
Rev. Wayne Parmenter. pastor, 
will deliver the sermon. His eve
ning message will be 
Valley”

The Rev.-Jesse Young, pastor of 
the Park Methodist Church, will 
speak on "The Importance of Be
lieving the Best” at services Sun
day morning. *”The Annexing Na
ture” will be the title of the eve
ning message.

Nozorene
At the Church of the Nazarene. 

the revival will end with the eve
ning session. ’The Rev. J i m m y  
Dobson, evangeli.st of Bethany, 
Okla., will preach, and his wife 
will sing.

important
Dr Warren Breed of ’TuUne Uni- j 

versity made the study, tlie second 
in a series of field reports dealing 
with Southern communities where 
violence took place over school de
segregation His report was re
leased yesterday.

A federal court ordered desegre
gation at Lamar Tech last Aug. 
30. ClAsses started Sept. H with 
26 Negroes enrolled and were nev
er seriously upset by protests.

However, up to 75 p i c k e t s  
white persons — with the possible 
exception of a student declared 
publicly in favor of desegregation 
at I,amar, not even from ‘southern 
liberal’ ranks. Despite this.” he 
said, "desegregation took place 
and in a city 29 per cent Negro.” 

Breed’s study emphiwixed these 
points:

1. The community leaders who 
felt called upon to express their 
personal feelings declared against 
desegregation.

2 ’The “key value’* which mo
tivated the authorities to restore 
order was not "equal opportunity, 
but law and order.”

3. Few Beaumonters took much 
of a stand either way.

4 ’The protest against Negro 
I student.  ̂ was led by women from 
I the lower-middle ''lass. ’Their ap- I peals were white supremacist in 

Call the Wit-' tone
5. An editorial in the Beaumont. 

Enterprise which asked. "Who is! 
running our city—the legally coh-| 
stituted authorities, or a handful j 
of the fringe of the citizenry*” : 
helped spur officials to stop dis-| 

Death’s I orders
I 6. ’The churches were not promhi 
nent in the affair—on either side. | 

Breed found white students ac-: 
cepted the Negroes and bent overj 
backward to be pleasant. i

twL Josua asid: "Man MtaU 
OUR LAST Isasoa andad w W a a ; ^  ^  ^

the Holy rawuty laturaad to VtMt 1 peocaadaU jm t
homeland and satUad ut Naas-! mouth a( Oial."
raUi. St Matthew gtvaa ua no da> I ^  taaspuuoa was to
tails of Jaaua' Ufa hatweaa tha •, Kiaaaetf from Ua pwaacia 
tthie ' When He tampU, touaUac that Coda
Egypt with Hia paraata, and H a i toar Him up, aav*
appearance before Ha begaa H a (tog Huw from harm. To IhU 
minatry after Ha baptum andiChrtataaid,Thouahalthottaiapt 
.the temptatum la the wUdaraeaa i th a l^ rd  thy Ood."

tfuS .M m . .«  m m . , r*” *”r
ha lived h harmiVa Ufa. uMU hia: 
return to praneh repentance of aln ¡ 
and tha coming of Jeaua ChrotJ
»prophesied ^  «»a prophets af • worAlp tha d e ^ r

. i Korn ataaeca wauM aot waat ta 
He must lave appaared an sM ; aBegonce to the ev)l

person w "hit raiment of camet^i ■ ^ae, althaugh wa hava seen ta our 
hair, and a leathera girdle about ¡ xim* how Adolf HiUer wwa vtr« 
his loins: a r^  ha  meat was ’ tuaUy worshipped by thousands 
locusU and wiM honey.- performed tha most cruet

People toched to hear him and ; and dastardly deeds at h a  bid- 
to to bapUaed by him. coafeasiag | dog.
theur sina He must have received , Then deaua’̂ aid (sad we cam 
these gladly, but ~wben ha aaw;wetl imagina tha anger with 
many of the Ptoroeea and Sad-j wiiich He apokel. "Get thea 
duceea come to his baptum ba.bence. Sataa; tor it Is written, 
was angered, saying O geneiaUoa Thou ahalt warship the Lord thy 
of \-ipera, who hath warned you God, and Has only Holt thou 
to See from the wrath to come? aeiee.-
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NOW IN ITS 21ST YEAR OF PUBLIC 

SERVICE TO THIS COMMUNITY

J t*̂CorTTe~ te t  Us Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOM.VS E. CUDD. Minister

Bible Classes ............................................... J; J  J
Morning Worship .........................-...........................  * '
Ei-aning Worship ..................................... ................ 7:00 i*. ai.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"HeraM of TrHh” Progr.im-KBST I p m̂  Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8 30 a m Sunday 
1401 .MAIN

1110

MKMORT \*ZltSC
-Thou shaB wnrabip the Lord thy Gad. and Kim only shall 

than sm e."—Jfntthew 4:l0i

Bring forth therefore fruits meet Sataa left Jesus thea. and 
for repentance.- He also warned angels came ta muuster to Him.
these men aot to plead that Abra 
ham was Umr father, tor it 
would do them no good.

These groups were tha two 
chief Jewish partiea The Phan- 
sees were stnet obarr v̂ ra af the 
laws, ruthlessly denouncing any
one who did not ngidly keep all 
the traditions that had accumu
lated around the law of Cod 
through hundreds of yeara- The 
Sadduceea were the

When Jesus heard that John 
the Baptist had been imprisoned 
He went to Chpernaum and to- 
gaa to preach. Here He found 
tour af H a apostles, trs t Simon 
Peter and h a  brother Andrew 
wiw w-ere casting their nets into 
the sea. Jesus said: -Follow Me.- 
sad at anee they left their nets 
and foUawed Him.

Then Jesus saw James and

I

Presbyterian

Oil Map Figure 
Sets 'Deals'

HOUSTON lP—A man charged 
in the theft of oil maps from the , 
Gulf Oil Corp. said >'e$terday be| 
was back home for more d e ^  

Col. Odie Seagraves. 7b. under 
indictment in the celebrated theft

Sunday morning at the St. Paul *® “"Si.
Presbyterian Church, the Rev-

Services of the Seventh Day Ad- 
"Things We Can Count On." The 
evening worship message will be 
'”The Cross Meets Us, Where Oth
ers Fail Us.”

"So ytUe ’Time.” wiU be the 
messsage delivered Sunday morn
ing by the Rev. R. Gage Llo^.

I pastor of the First PrMbyterian 
! Church. The choir will sing "What 
I God Hath Promised” S u n d a y  
i morning. ’The evening message 
win be ”W«k Pays Off.**

Stat’e Hospitol
Services in the Big Spring State 

Hospital «ill be held at 2 p.m., 
with the Rev. William D. Boyd, 
chaplain, in charge.

CLYDE NICHOLS
a conflict, many a doubt, fightings 
and fears within, witbout.” but at 
last the surrender — ”My life is 
little to offer; my talents are few, 
and these are small; but if I am 
needed, if I can serve; "Here Am 
I; Lord, ^ d  me!”

Arctic Air 
Over North

T h t An ecu u s  P rtM
Skies cleared over most of the 

storm-swept Midwest and North
east today but arctic air spread 
over the snow-covered areas.

Cold air plunged southward over 
most of the eastern third of the 
country in the wake of heavy 
snowstorms which pounded wide 
sections of the region yesterday, 
after lashing the Midweri. Heavi
est snow of the season—up to a 
foot in some places—fell in a 
broad section from the Rockies to 
New England.

’The severe winter storm was 
blamed for at least 22 deaths, 
mostly attributed to exposure or 
overexertion while s h o v e l i n g  
snow. Eight deaths were reported 
in Illinois, seven in Michigan and 
two in New York state.

Trniperaturet in some Eastern 
areas were nearly 40 degrees low
er than yesterday morning. Big
gest falls were from east Texas 
across most of the lower ilissis- 
sippi Valley into the South Atlan
tic Coast states. Readings were 
in the low or middle 30s.

Webb AFB
Chaplain Henry C. Wolk Jr. will 

be speaking at services Sunday at 
the Webb AFB Chapel. Sunday 
school is at 9:45 a m. In the chapri 
annex.

Catholic confessions wiO be beard 
Saturday from 6 to 7 p.m. Sunday, 
mass will be celebrated at 9 a m. 
and at 12:15 p.m.

7th Day Adventrst
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2:20 p.m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 p.m.

one to prove the charges against 
me.”

In aa interview, Seagrax'cs said 
he was more concerned about re
cent published statements about 
him than the charges.

"They said 1 might have been 
the richest man in Texas.” he 
said of one published account. 
"To ten the truth 1 migM have 
been the richest man in the world 
if 1 had held on to some of my i 
deals.” !

Seagraves said he was letting | 
his lawyers handle the case against' 
him.
- He was indicted by a federal 
grand jury in P ittsbu^ . P a , on | 
charges of conspiring to transport' 
stolen property through interstate' 
commerce. Others I n ^ c d  on the' 
same charge were:

Irving Milner, f o r m e r  New 1 
Yorker believed to be in Canada. | 
Elmanuel Lester and Edward Lei- 
berman. both of New York. |

Authorities have said their trial! 
may come up by June.

SMgraves t(M newsmen be  ̂
plann^ to be in Houston several; 
days and then possibly would go 
to California.

He said he has several deals in
the mill. '

John w4a were with their father 
bbtrabk few to aumbee. but troB f RMUdiag arts. At the Lord's call 
educated aad often wealthy. , taey too left their father and tol- 

Jesus, took came to to baptisKlfowed Him. aad ' all the rest of 
by John, who was reluctant a t , thnr bveo they accoaxpaaied Him. 
Arst to baptiae Him. sayog that ' and when He left them they car- 
he. John, should rather he bap- : ned Ha message to many pro- 
toed by Has. Jeous. beiag am- pleo. AO but John were mar- 
less, had no need to to haptlwd. ' t}Ted.
as He had no sias to eoatoen but j The beachsr of tho jeuager 
we may coajeeturo that He tolt | classca eeiaaot do better than to 
It w-ouM please Ua Father, God. ! docum the teeaptatioas that they 

So John baptiaed Jeoin and as meet «  their daily bves—the 
He came from the water a roico  ̂temptation to chent at lecaoaa, to 
from heaven, spoke: T h a  a  My ' to cruel or unjust to othera. ta 
beloxed Son. la whom 1 am well help thewoeheo when In ahopa 
pleased.- , without paying, etc. TtB tham

Then was Jeaus led up of the that when they a rt bo tempted, 
spint into the wddeeneot to to | they shcuU think of Jeoua aad 
tempted of the devU.” After He ask tor Ha help ta reaistmg. 
had fasted for 40 days aad nights, j Tho oMor p u ^  shouM bo ro- 
and was 'a a  huagored.” Sataa rnmOed that oaty by leading Ivan 
casse to Him suggeotiag that He | of moenbty aad integrity caa 
couM turn the stonea into bread ' thmr hvta to  aucceasfiiL
mud ss c*aYr>«ht«.l euHiiMo K.-toeed br Hw Dmuea <4 Chroiisa Bdwesiwa. Nsiisasi Cu^u alclMrvs*« «4 cwr-«i >• Hw v a n .  sad «sea hr aetsMSMem Baknbwiod bp Kwd Fbbturea toaduoa

11th and Birdwell
CHURCH OF CHRIST

LWTTES YOU .\ND YOUR F.^MILY 
Sunda>-: 9:30 .\.M. Bible Classes For All 

10:30 .\.M Worship and Sermon 
7:00 P.M Worship and Sermon

Wednesday; 9:30 .A .M. Ladies’ Bible Class
7:30 P.M. Classes and Devotional

YOU NEED CHRIST—
 ̂ HE WANTS YOU

D.ARRFXL N. FLYNT, Preacher

100

MOV

lua

m

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

CHURCH OF GOD
dih aad Galvewloa 
none  .AM 4 « n  

!tonda.T Sehaal .. 9:43 aos. 
l laralag Wenhto 11:09 a.m. 
Kveadag Werdhkp , -:W p.m. 
Prayee Mee4tag 

Thesdav .. 7:W p.m.
Y.P.R. Meeting 

Thnradav 7:99 p.m.
B*t. B. D. .Aiheeafl. Pastor

^ '  mi

; ■ I I ' l  ■

!
■ Sy _ _ _ _ _ _ _

EA ST  FO U RTH  STR EET  
B A P TIS T  C H U R C H

Fourth and NoUb 
MAPLE L  AVERY. Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
S«ada.v School .. ................................... 9-4S K. U.
Honhlp .........................................  UdO A IL
Training Ualoo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  045 P M.
Bvenlng dforshtp ................ ...............  T:4f P M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting fd5 P U.

A tIpWNTOWN CHITtCH PREACHING CHRIST

900

TOO
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Hymn Of The Month
JANUARY, 1957 

LEAD ON. 0 KING ETERNAL 
Text-Ernest W. Shurtleff (1862-1917)
Tune—Ilen^ Smart (1813-1879)

-Tto author of this hymn little thought that, when he was asked 
a member of the graduating class at Andover, Massachusetts 

'̂Cheojogical Seminary to write the graduation hymn for the class. 
M Would become one of the great church hymns.

( Such was its appeal that we find it in almost every hymnal, 
and it is the favorite of young people throughout America. Written 
M it was by a young man for young men. it expresses the eager- 
BMS for aervice that he and his classmates felt on finishing their 
**daya of preparation.”

Tht h ^ n  tune. Lancashire, is ideal for these challenging words. 
Qnotiiig from the late Augustine Smith, we find this—”It has quick- 
BWB aad vigor enough to make an instant appeal to youth, and 
with tham a rare combination of genuine dignity and melodica-- »d

It was composed by Henry Smart (1813-1879) and written for 
th t eabbration of the Tercentenary of the Reformation of Blackburn, 
K^land. Parish Clnircb, where he was organisL

Temple Israel
Friday evening services of Tem

ple Israel will be held at Room 
511 in the Settles Hotel at 8 o’clock.

Bible Gloss
’The Businessmen’s Bible Class 

meets Sunday at 9:25 a.m. in the 
Settles Ballroom with R u p e r t  
Ricker as the teacher.

9 Merchants Join 
C Of C At Lomeso

LAMESA—Nine LameM mer
chants have affiliated with the 
Chamber of Commerce during the 
last month, according to Tim Cook, 
foreman of the Roundup Chib, 
membership agency of the cham
ber.

Clj-de Branon, immediate past 
president of the chamber and cur
rently president of the new Raton. 
N. M.. to San Antonio Highway 97 
Association, briefed the dub on 
plans and progress toward improv
ing the highway.

Phillips M em orial BopHsf Church
OHWte 9Bi Aad state SireK

Saaday Setoat 9.45 A.M
Preaduat Service —........ N 45 A M

netahw  Ualea . . .  ..............  0 «  PM
Eveatog Praad dag R e a r...........  7:45 PM.

n  Yea Are Tae Basy 7a Ga Ta Qwreh 
D. B. Pm X ST  YOU Ara TOO BUSY!

FIR ST  A SSEM B LY  OF GOD
W«st 4 lh BBd LBBCBStdt— WÉLLXJMES YOU 

Sunday—
Saaday ScBoat — .*%..*•* SM A M
Marotag Bonhlp ...................................... »91 A M
Bvaagettsite Serrtea .................................. T;9I P M

MH-WeHt—
Wedaeadaf .............................. ....................  7:90 P M

TM P M
CALNTN 0  WnJCY. P»shir

Baptist Temple
IlHi PUca M id Goliad

Bev. R. Peary, 
Paster

401

4U

r~:? r

Sund^ School..........................................    9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ...........................................  ll;00  a.m.
Evening; W orship....... ......................................  7:30 p.m.
Prayer MccUng Wodnesd.9y ..........................  7:30 p.m.
ITainini  ̂ Union .................................   6:30 p.m.

Preaching Jesus Christ
VIRGIN BIRTH 

CRUCIFIED 
BURIED

RESURRECTED—3RD DAY 
COMING AGAIN

Seaday Scheel ...................................  0:45-10:90
Warship Service 11.40-19.00
Traiaiag Uaien 0.9te 7*90
Warship Service ................................ 7:90̂  OiOO
Wednesday Evealag Prayer Service .......   7:M

“Farsake aai tto asaembUag af yaurselvct tagsttor aa tha 
maaNcr af same It.” Hebrews 10:2S.

Northside Baptist Church
CORNEK NORTH 10th AND SCURRY 

GALVIN WmTB. Paalar

Stutday School 9:48 A. M. 
llo raiB f Worship IIKM) A. M-

**111« Doctriae Of Grac«*’—TUtis 1:11-11

TralBiBg UbIob t:45 P, IL  
EvTBiBC Sarric« 14M) P. M.

**Yoq CaB*t Appease Satan"—Eph. 8:11
1  etWe nm  Bi

FIRST BAPTIST CHURW
Owr CTZC

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Cl}'de E. Nichols, Minister

^nday School ...........................................  9.45
Morning Worship ....................................... iO;5o a . M.

"Pour Roads To Faith’’—Hebrews 11:1
Evening Worship ....................................... 7.3Q p  jj

“This Is Life Eternal’'— John 17:3

V.
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A N S W E R
WORSHIP HIM IN CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY

GO
AT HOME EVERY DAY * • •

t»- -.I' ■
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0 A. M. 
0 A. M. 
« P. M.
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)nal

BIG SPRING BUILDING h  
LUMBER CO.

ino Cren PboM AM « « n

BIG SPRING IRON ft METAL 
UOl w. M  FMiM AM 4 « n

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK ft
AUCTION c a

O

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad PboDi AM MOU

BRADSHAW STUDIO
UIH^Maia PhoiMMm

BURUSON MACHINE ft 
WELDING SHOP

unWoMSrd PboaaAMAim

CITY LAUNDRY ft 
DRY CLEANERS

m  W«t IM PhoM AM 44m

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

N.

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

iSourry Pboaa AM 4-OU

MALONE ft BOGAN
O M «ftB o«ttal

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
im  B. kd nona AM

MCCRARY’S OARAGE
M W . M  Phooa AM

McEWlN IlNANCl COMPANY 
1 . R. M d««a, 0«B «

A. S . MÜH. Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, IMO, 
«h ft Mala ItTMti DIalAMMM

iraw tA f. a rts 
CUNIO BOSHTAL

>̂i : i

rr

COWPER CLINIC ft HOSPITAL

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS ft 
MACHINE SHOP

300 N £. M  Plwoa AM 44m

QUIGLIY FLORAL SHOP 
O n a  tfm a  AM44

IMiDRANCEft 
LOAN SERVICt

P M.
iHRIST

Pmej.

9:30 a.in. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:30 p.ln. 
7:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m.

jrch

DRIVER TRUCK ft IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

UoMMRiflnray Pboaa AM M M

ENGU MILL ft SUPPLY
706 Eait lad Pboaa AM 4

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY 
401 N.W. 9h  Pboaa AM 44M1

GOUND PHARMACY 
41» Mala Pboaa AM

GROEBL OIL COMPANY

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CUNIC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
ft BIG SPRING CLINIC

H. a  GWYN JR. 
OttK 00 Producta

• KftT ELECTRIC COMPANY
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iHEy1«.oouf&7o SOCK A ium sw  ME
Yesb Socnpv we do It all the timel
Mommie holds yo\x in her lap. And tlutf; nice, friendly 

doctorgetsthentedleready. Thm *e,0 9 ^ 1  Andtiiere*s 
one less disease for yon to wony about

If  only it were that easy to protect you from some of 
the other diseases that infest the world • • • the plagues that 
eat away man's moral and spisitusl fibre.

But reUgfon ean*tj>einjected with a needle!
So it requires.wise parents, and Christian homes, and 

worshipping families, and vigorous churches to get smu 
ready for a noble, happy life.

Better take it up 
TIMS FOR ALL OF ÙS TO

M ü -̂aISN T FT
10H?

A tt f o r  THÈ GHORGH

"^ W a sy  aar dv iii« iea

»Mk ^>^iM TW

THE CHURCHB OF BIG SPRING
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GHIWTÏ HAS flUNITCrCP INTO AM I . .  
ANTI- AIRCRAFT WACTlÇE gAMaC.|^^^

vou IDIOTS! TWT WASN'T
a T A W î T  o r o n e i î î

IT WAS SOME HASTED 
CVIUAN IN A CUB!

___ MWENH-FINI6HEO talking VHHH THIS KIND YOUNG lady*-*
I

THIS IS 
_  MYCUE/

THE DOCTOR P=> MR. 
WANTS YOU STONER^

0.

y

/  ’/  /  ///.- .4  / ' / 7 //,

I  h o p e  a u n t  F R IT 2 I  
B U V 5  M E  T H A T  

N E C K L A C E  F O R  M V  
B IR T H  D A V

I I

I V E  B E E N
HINTING-

I,

I # -

MARRTHIM?
¿o t - srs' - j e s t

GIVE ME OM
REASON."

M

\
\

^  <*■ > »»«'di -Ufl tmñ  ̂IW N UliM PMtai* li«.

I GO OUTMAM A, CAN 1 
WITH MV GIRU /-V.»

FRIENDS TONlSMT?) ( ja J T j

TfS

YOU CAN GO OUT WITH 
: GlRUS TONIGHT BUT 

PONT COME 
home TOO

W

r -\ \  1 T

OACwOOO-TAKE o ff
yooR hat and  coat-*) ---I WAS ta lk in g  L  

TO COOKIE »--.i»*.

1 /  ^ t M

'I'i'rr. I T T

WELL, I tho ught 
THAT WAS COO

tM.

%

/ MAIZir.BABY,
WRU. BO(, HOW DID I A /VDU WERE WCMOEREUl ! 
DO. HAWNG UKE UTTl£ ' Y3U ALMOST HAD HE 
ANNIES lOHS-lOSTMOnca?/ eeUEVING it, MYSELF!

WAS I  ^  AND0URMR.FUN6 WAS
CDMVMCI NGI L P RAa i CMi Y WEEPING/

IMaL,TMC 
ACT MAO 

BETTER PAY 
OFF BIG. 

TUISKINOOF ‘ 
talent COMESI 

NIGH.

IT W ill,- 
BABY, IT WILL. 
XWR IIT IU  

BlY ISNT GONNA 
GET TNS CLOSE V  
SO MUCH DOUGH 
WITHOUT MAKING
plenty of it  

RUB OFF 
ON US//

2ERO.I DONT KNOW WHAT̂  WRONG 
WITH ME/ THOSE PEOPLE ARE SPOSED 
TO BE MV VERYOWNFOIKS-AN'C 
JUST CANT F£a ANYTHING/ 
r  GUESS YOU GOTTA a T  
USED 10 GOOD THINGS 
JUST like TDU DO 

BAD THINGS/

1̂ ^

m
\^ j¿ : v /U L z .

JUflHAlO~I WANT 
YE TO RUN THIS CUP OP 
CORN lYlEAL OVER TO 
MIZ CAPHARTS AS PAST 
AS YORE TWO 
LA16S WILL 
CARRY

WHATS 
ALL TH'RUSH 

ABOUT AUNT 
LOWEEZY- 

CAN'T I  
JEST  lYlOSEY 

ALONG 1

i

GRANDMA, HOW DO 
YOU ALWAYS PINO 
YOUR WAY HOME
WHEN YA C A N T  SEE 
w h e r e  yo ltr e  c o in ?

uOH, A FTE R  I ONCE 
G E T  O N  T W  R IG H T 
S TR E E T, I JU S T  KEEP 
L O O K IN ' DOWN A T 
T H ’ W A L K ...

M,

...A N ’ WHERE A L L T H ’ MÜOOV 
UTTLE FOOTPRINTS TuRNr 
IN ...  ------------------— ----------------- •

...T H A T ii WHERE GRANDMA
LIVES

CHAB.
KUHN

! =

•/ee-e-
O O O -q i

8

MR. WALSH IS UPSTAMS. 
BUT WH-WHO ARB YOUf 
WHAT 00 YOU WANT 1

HM MS FIANCBE.. 
WE'RE GOING TO BE 
MARRIED SOON... 
EXCUSE M E - I  MUST 
SEE MY OAH-UNG.*

KN0BBY_8WESTHEART.T 1
JUST FOUND OUT YOU WERE 
HERE...YDU SHOULD HAVE 10L0 
ME .'OH, YOU 
FOOA DEAR."

VOÜ JUST DIDN'T WANT ID MAKE YMA 
BABYHINS WORRY... it WAS M 5W ^

Mce goin; ' ' r r - r - r ^
SIS„.GOOO 0L‘
reliable
JERRY.'.'

F L  RNlSHlÜiM OFF.INSIOE, 
THEN COVER TNE ÉNTIZANCE 
WITH l̂ oa<G• ru . MEET you
IN PEWEJ? WHEN THINGS 
COOL OFF A BIT/

8

PRINCESS 
POMONA. DO J 
WE HAVE
TO PUT UP WITH
THIS intrusion? ;
' '— N T

-IJU S T  SOT BACK 
FROM THE DUCHY OF 
DEADMAM AND NOW
I'N leaving h e r e  

f o r e v e r !
•yl [  AND J

/  I'M  V( GONG
1 tX S'TOO.^

L

THIS IS THE I'M O LA P ^
BEST NEWS I , IDli'RE GOING,
EVER HAD.' y  (<Y

- BECAUSE VDU'DONT 
CARE A RAP WHOSE 5 ' LAP I  SIT

G. B LÁ IN  
LU SE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trad«-lns On N«w Eurdca, GE Pr«OwnBd, Klrb  ̂
Bargains In Latas* Modal Uaad Cfaanars. Guarantaad 

Guarantaad Sanrka For AH Makaa — Rant Claanars, 50e up

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Ph«M AM 4.011

/HiUGCCWUP.
MNOfiMT-
pTOY-y fee  aork n  
T4 n r  vii$-AH. eecAíie 
yOUÂlh'T6 \ f  HIM A

M o m e  
n o vK

^ s ' m  O f f  TO  b a r n  a

M  osiŸ m e  vouw u p e  O f
Hiy 1$ WWgNT̂ fYUá̂ A

C t e ^  IN CAÍGAN'BOTH /  
Of >OJ m ¡, hu?5;,6  

' IDGitHgi em'BReAKFAST  
—  ^POOPAkBUBNIH' 

“OMKBOO»i10

HOWIDaerBACKTOTHAT
c o o r . . . w hipim fa$t . . .

CLO SE fT.

rr!s TAKING o n e
HORRIBLE OVWCE. 
B U T -H E R B  
G O E S..

fooTSTEPscomm
y/S Ki<y.  ̂AW.WTE, 
D O H y LET n  om 

THATDEflLOr, 
A CAPTNtí!

2 á í

'/îB

r ü S a » - ‘

Helps keep
¡M outh

F re sh - 
I B reath  
I Sw eet I

Gel «orne tixfRy.

M ISS YO U R  
H ERA LD ?

V  ddhrery li  bN  
mad« properly, piraae 

DUI AM 4-4331 by 
B:W p.iii. M  weekday« 

a«d t:M  a.m. ea 
Rmdays.
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C ro ssw ord  Puzzle
ACROSS

LErergrecn
tree

4.Pactoia 
shoe 

A Slave
12. Playing 

card
IS. Winglike
14. Olive genui
lAUnhihabHed
17. Outer 

covering
18. Sign
19. Procesnon

90, Speed 
contest!

91. Extinct 
bird

32. High
94. Coarse 
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3S. Culture 

medium
96. Heating 

vessels
97. Forma
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rest
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measure
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21. Loaf
22. Earth
23. Horse cé« 

certain gadt
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27. AnimaPa 

body
28. Weakena
30. Fury
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37. Pace
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
\

W ith Tommy Hart

Spec Gammon, the Odeaaa scribe, has predicted the Big Spring 
Steers will finish no higher than fourth in the upcoming District 
S-AAAA basketball race.

Spec wasn’t judging the Longhorns off their performance in the 
recent Odessa tournament, from all indications—they finished higher 
than any other conference entry and are the only dlririct team not to 
have experienced a defeat at the hands of another l-AAAA chib.

It's obvious Gammon reasons the pressure will get the Steers, that 
it will take them a while to get used to higher classificatioa baskethall. 
just as it is taking in football.

Gammon forecasts the Steers will finish with a M  won*lost record. 
He predicts they will lose two to Odessa, two to Abilene and one to 
Midland.

The Odessa writer sees Odessa winning the championship with a 
7-1 record (losing only to Abilene), with Abilene second (d-l. loaiag 
to Odessa and Midland), Midland third (at 4-4, dropping two to Odessa, 
one to Abilene and one to Big Spring) and San A n^o finishing all 
a’one at the bottom of the heap. With a 0-8 mark.

Odessa will have to recover its early season form to jnlUfy Spec’s 
prophecy. The Bronchos have been in a slump the past several games, 
so much so that Coach Johhiiy Malaise may make some drastic 
changes in his lineup.• * • •

I'm told Tex Kassen Is no longer Interested In the Jeh here. 
He’s now at Beevllle, where he pi^ably wants te preve himself 
before moving on. Kassen has been at BeevlUe only eae year.' Be
fore that he was at ‘ndehavea.. • • * •

Look for Bobby Jack Oliver, the Baylor guard from Abilene, to be 
one of the No. 1 draft choices in the next National Football League
d r a f t .

The big lineman, who has performed here a couple of times with 
the Abilene baseball team, made a most favorable impression on the 
pro scouts in the Sugar Bowl game.

•  •  •  *
The Oronge Bowl football teams divided up a lot more money than 

did the Cotton Bowl participants the past New Year’s Day, despite the 
fact that the Miami classic wasn’t a sellout.

Clemson and Colorado received |2OT,000 each as tbeir shares of
the gate and TV takes.

The Cotton Bowl cuts amounted to something like $160,000 for ead)
sc h o o l.

Last year, Oklahoma and Maryland earned $825,000 esdi for ap
pearing in the Orange Bowl.

• • • •
Scribes who covered the Gator Bowl game at JackseavlUe, 

Fla., complained that the efflclatiag la that eeatest was the worst 
in the contest’s history.

One observer maintained the arbiters took the asetgameat as 
a holiday, adding their failure to saponrtse the gaase hart both 
conspeting teams, Georgia Tech and Plttsbargh.

•  *  •  •

Pampa and Borger have dominated Panhandle high school bas
ketball for years but Plainview may be set to wrest control next season.

Four of the players who have been starting for the Bulldogs this 
year, including aggressive Billy Taegel, will return next season, along 
with a hot B team prospect, Jay Laird, now Ineligible.

The Bulldogs should go all the way to the state tournament In ’5$.

S te e rs  O p e n  2  4 - A  
S e a so n  In M id lan d

' ^riiM  Steer« bR tea read Isr thair DIstrtet BAAAA basketbaO opaasr tonigbt, winding up 
iar « 1 6 a'dack Jaaal witk Gtea SeSM’a IlkBaad Bulldogs.
* a  tori ttwd tea Stears drubbed toa BuBdogi, IM I, la the raoant Odessa toumamaat, tha game

F kraM thh« . to*

Larry Oaapar and Jkn 
at Hg Spttog Msrars. - 

ifid tam A teto rad  MM 
acladhig Oaapar,

SSteS
tea w«l to
through the earty

AT STERLING CITY

wlB havu tha advautaga of tba homa court. For anothar, tbey will be at

figura ta glva the BuDdogi as much offaosiva punch as any combination

compatltlea but Seibo had to do without 
of tha caimmign.

U 4 woudoat record toto the game. ‘Iha Staara hava yat to auffar a defaat 
Thay hura laot to El Pasa Jaffaraoa, lam pases and Alpine.

Hw Stears* last rietpry c a m e  
at the expai* of Snydar and that 
by a score of 6t47. If the Steers 

as arril tonight as tbey did la 
that one, theyH beat Midland. 
Hoaraaar, thry^a b a «  a  

M  ymDogies, Buffaloes 
In Tourney W ins

STERUNQ CnY fSD ~  Ih s

Tiger Coach
------- hare Thunday rwitlng aad.

Freak Breylsa. sMtetaul eeeeh" aa a
at Geergla Tech, wm aumed third ruuud af the Steritog CRy to

ad
veraRy at Mlsseurt to 
Dea Faaret. athtelir 
retired as the Ttgera* grto 
at the ead ef the seaeeu.

heed feelhaR ceech a$ toe Vah eRsttoual haakathal

DESPITE A COLD
Middlecoff d io ico  
At Pebble Beach

PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. IB — 
Defending champion Cary Mid
dlecoff was fsvored to win the 
Bing Crosby Pro-Amateur Golf 
Tournament for the third straight 
time as a field of 276 led off 
today.

Dmpite a nagging cold, he shot 
a 3-under-par practice round of 69 
over the tricky Cypress Pobt 
course.

"The course never played eas
ier,” he commented.

Cypreu Point, Monterey Pen
insula and Pebble Beach — the 
annual c h a r i t y  tournament is 
played—were in the best condi
tion yet.

The forecast waa for intermit
tent rain.

MiddiecofFs record 202 total for 
M holes last year weighed heav
ily in establiahing him again as 
favorite.

Mike Souchsk won the driving 
contest yesterday, belting one 
ball 285 yards. Don January, 
Lampasas, Tex., was second with 
a 2TO • yard abot, followed by 
Uonel Hebert, Lafayette, La., 
275, and Charles Von Tagen, San 
Rafael, Cslif., 274.

As usual, this 16th national pro
amateur is a double-barreled af-

Upstt-Pront Teams 
To Clash Tomorrow

Br Tb« ASMcUUd Pnu
A pair of upset-prona teams, 

Rice and Taxas, clash Friday 
night in the only scheduled game 
in the SouUiwest Conference bas
ketball race.

The Owls invade Austin seridng 
their third league victory against 
one loss. Rice upset Arkansas 78- 
68 Monday while Texas went on 
a scoring spree to knock off the 
favored Texas Christian Horned 
Frogs 85-76 Tuesday night. It was 
the highest Longhorn point pro
duction against TCU since 1949 
and gave Texas a 1-1 conference 
recoid.

Fourth-ranked Southern Metho
dist takes on TCU at Fort Worth 
Saturday night and Baylor plays 
Arkansas at Fayetteville.

fair. The proa compata for $15.600 
in priM monay. Of this, $10J00 
is split among them la s t r i ^  
pro competition. Tba remaining 
$4,500 is divided ammg prw An- 
lahing best in tba pro-amataur 
competition.

Baseball nanoas in tba tourna
ment include Jackie Jensea, Bob 
Lemon, Ralph K l a a r ,  Lafty 
O’DouL Jerry Prlddy aad Dtoor 
Dean.

Two Greenwood 
Teams Victors

8-B CHART
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Carter Choice 
in Baker Bout

NEW YORK (B-HaroM Carter, 
an ambitious young heavyweight 
on the way up, is a 64 choice to 
whip bulky Bob Baker, oaetim« 
leaoiBg challenger, in a 10-rooad 
bout tonight that could more the 
arinnar close to a tJtl# fight arlth 
champion Floyd Pattaraoa.

Hurricana Tommy Jackson, the 
No. 1 contender, 4s bebavad to be 
set for the June crack at Patter
son unless he runs into trouble 
because of his aeddent with aa 
automobile. If the unorthodox 
Hurricane cant make tt. Carter 
or Baker stand as good a chaaca 
as any.

With victories over Bob Sattar- 
fleld and Johnny Suimnerlia. Car~ 
ter, a 22-year-old Sunday school 
toacber from Linden, N.J.. ad
vanced to a No. 4 coatandar’s 
rank with the NBA and third la 
the Ring ratings. Baker, now 16. 
still is tha second contaader hi 
the NBA rating  and sixth arlth 
Ring.

Carter, an aggraasiva ptugger
plans to follow the laaM tactics 
employed by Jackson, arho tarica 
beat Baker. He said he arill crowd 
his 6-2, 215-pound rival aad make 
him fight a full thraa minutoa 
every round.

NBC wiU telecast at 10 pm .. 
EST.

GAY HILL (SCI — Ptoy to tha 
annual Gay Hill grade school haa- 
ketball tournament was to ba la- 
aumad at 16 am . today and at 
6 a.m. Saturday.

la action Thuradsar, Graaawond. 
Ira. Gay Hill aad Gail area to tha 
boys’ bracket arhila M i d w a y .  
Graaawtwd. Gay HUl aad Kloa. 
dik« pravalM  to Hw girls* divl- 
sloa.

In Iha hoys* bradnt. Qiaaa- 
wood aroa over Midway. 2746: bra 
tunied back Cantor  PolaL 25-66; 
Gay HUl outlasted Etww, 2646; 
and GaU Subdued Klaodikt. 4»4I.

1« the girls* dhrtoMi. Mkhray 
routad GaU B. 26-T; Oraaaw 
upended Ira, 2442: Gay H i l l  
trounced Elbow, 4244: and Kton- 
dika edged by GaU A. 2642. 

Today’i  pairiags:
Midway va Waribrook (gMs). 

championabip brackaC 16 am .; 
Vaatanoor va Graaawood (beya>. 
championship. 11 am .; Va a l -  
moer v t GaU B (gMs). cusa 
tioa bracket. 1 pm .; Waatbreok 
vs Center Point (boya), cuss 
tlons, 2 pm .; Coahoma vs bra 
(girls), cottsolatioat. 2 p .m ; Caa- 
homa vs Ira (boys), chasni 
ship. 6 pm .; Knott vs Gcaanwood 
(gM ). chnmptenship. 6 p 
Knott vs Midway (beys), coni 

MS. 7 pm .; Gay RUI vs wti 
of Midway • Waatbreok < ^ b ). 
champlooship. 6 pm .; Gay RIR 
vs arlaaer Vaahnoer^Srssaweod 
(boys), championship. 6 pm .

n »  Stonthoma w *  by tin  
«7 6241.

la  the alhnr bays* game. Fhr- 
•M  tfa * c tJ  K M l by a  7144 tal
ly.

ba girls' ptoy. Baatt advaacad at 
tha aapeuse ot the hast team, ada- 
B te  S24L

IV aa am m  ar* apcaiwlag to- 
day but Big Spetag doam t ratara 
to toursamssR addon anitfl Satar« 
day. Tha DsflM vtoR MMtaml Isr

■MM tonlRhL
H s ^ w a d T a to a

be a l. 
an toat 

Kaott 
gMs* 
12-16

bis back was toirttog Man he- 
lame Hme. waat «ut 

learad 22 far tha Big Spetog
CMB 9IWIÌB* im  HIWl

matched by BUIY««m . >mi af 
the Storto« City CM 

Y««m  managed a  at kto team*« 
patois to tha igiaatag period, yet 
^  Spttog lid at the aad «( the 
«urtar, U-W.

By todf toM . Iha 
in canunaad. 2646.

I tha Dsgtoa. 16-12, to the 
third qaarln hut caMtol omv« to 
wRhta Isaa than to «  patata af Big 
Sprtog.

iQf McCrary and Praalaa Hal
n  ICWQ M QMM neVTfS fWt
Hg Spriag. McCrary getttog 11 
aad Hrito too.

S  tolda war« calM  
Forsaa.
lad aO to t aray in fha 

caataaL Tba BOUes had a 
advaataga at ttw «od of the 
ig period, lad, 27-12. at half 

time and war« to fraat, 37-64, aft
er three period« of phy.

Abb Rogar« hanged away tor 22 
points tor Knott Jean Sample 
had 12 tor tha winaers while Bar
bara Simrooas kept Sterling in the 
gamn arlth a  M-potot aftort 

Gardea CRy and Barnhart meat 
to a gMs* game at 6 p.m. today. 
Big Ink« B trite ActoMy to a 
boya’ engagamant at 7 :ll pm  
while the Gardea CRy boys meat 
Barnhart at 2:26 pm . to a gama 
that cemptetea first round ptoy.

Farsaa plays the winner of the 
Starling Oty-BardwaO gama Sat 
urday white Big Spring ties into 
the sarvivof of the Ai 
Lake B engagement

mt

(ckerlrBlg

r a r r r vCT
••«•••*•*«••*•%*•••• & S S«•«•%e**ea*a««*e«»e ft S 9
«•**•*••••**•*««•••« ft I  ft

U ft ft

cold team an year.
Conch tohnay Johaaoa wfil prob

ably-atari a team composed of 
Jan Loodsnnilk at omter, Jimmy 
Evana and Donald Lovetody at 
forwards and Capt. Mtoe Mua- 
grova and Jaasa McElreath in tba 
back courts.

Midland

OU Coach W |  
Address«3-3A I 
Grid Stars

COLORADO e r r r  -  lu to i i  la 
tha District S-AAA ABDistxtet fate- 
baU banquet ga on ante Monday to 
Snyder, Lamasa, Ewaatwatir  and 
San Angaio. Ttekata tor tha af
fair, featuring Oklslwsna’a Bud 
WUUnson. went on sate Wadnsa- 
day to Coterado City to <>MriM 
'  Mk Club mamnara only.

The banquet, « »naarad to  the 
Colorado Gty Quart arbato Clab in 
cooperation with the dlatrlct coach- 
M. is sebaduted Wednantoy, Fri». 
12, 6:00 pjn. In Colorado CRy’a 
Primary School Cafatarla. Four 
hundrad tickets to fiu avant hava 
baaa distributed on an sIletMtati 
basis to tlw five dttoB to OlsMct 
tolAA. Each M tba towns have 
racaived 60 tlckats, according to 
Bob Rally, tiefcat chairman tot thn 
banquet

Quaitorbad; duto In tba raggae-

•2-Ot
five dttoa a rt handling sate 
ats which are prioad at 
aach.

If any of tha towna do not uaa 
I. I s s -  « • .  ,  lafl finir ao^lckat ilotoWBL toso
was toutad as toa a a - | H lO h  SC O ilH Q  L J J f t  l y

Met favorito batora the saasoni *  ^  jUu Colorado a ty  Qnaitorback
bagan but haant Uvad up to ax- 
pectattena. Salbo suspended three 
of bis regulars for disdpUiiary 
reasons. All ara back now, bow- 
aver.

The BuUdogs wUl have to gatl 
aloag tonight without 4faat-4 Jolm 
Hunter, their pivot man, who 
broke a smaU bon# in bis. toot 
in a  recant game.

Midland wUl carry a 6-10 won- 
test record onto tba court Thai 
Bulldogs’ latest success cam« at 
the expeuM ot a good Lameaa 
team.

Tha BuUdogs ariO probably start 
a Unaup compoaed of Jerry Wright 
6-1 and Larnr Cooper 64 in the 
forecourts, Jim Owana 64 at can
ter and Butch Howard 64 and^Doa 
Boye« 6-16 at gaards.

B team« of tba two acfaools 
ctoah at 6:15 pm .

Raaa Mary Janea, 16-yaar aid 
T reat Tax.. HIgk 1^* 1  eapha- 
niare, demeuai rates bir aiRRty 
aa a haskattuR pteyar. la  81 
game« tWa Maaaa. Rom M a r y  
kaa aearad aa am ■stag 10 petals 
far an avamM af 66.6 palate par 
gaiM whteh te MuMerabljr mar« 
tkan WUt Ckantoertola, Kansas 
■tor, kas aaitad. la eae g a m e ,  
Iha nve4«at-«tx aad M»half-laeh 
IBM seared 71 palata whteh a h a  
■aid waa her graateri IhrlO la 
her carear. (AP WIrephata).

■ala to tba gsaMal pub-

Huskers Feud 
W ith Huskies

tha Colorado 
Club for sale to
Ik.

Approximately 500 
expected to attend tba event and 
bear WUUnaon, coach ot the 1I86 
Natkaal Chanipten Untvarrity at 
Okl*oma footbiJl team.

Approximately 100 peraona to tha 
crowd win ba aO-diatrict tootban 
play««, their eoacbee aad spadal 
guaats.

WUklnaon. wha la nattonally 
known as a pubUc spaakar aad foot- 
baU lecturer. In niiM saaaoB« aa 
SoMier head coach baa ted bin 
toama to virtually «vary honor 
la oolteg« footbaU. Hto 110 team 
went through the 10«ama ached- 
ule undafeated and sat a new an- 
tioaal record af 0 cuussciitlv« vie- 
tortoa.

Finsterwald Is 
Pace Setter

Sea Island Links 
Tourney Begins

far 
Pat

tea gat U and
aicto.

Weedy Lm«  af Knott 
Starr*« aoach« aftotto whOa Thom
as Day chtoped to wRk 12 

Rteervei had to ptoy mach af 
the gasM tor Fw— .
Whito fWahd ani wRh 2 :0  to 
to the arcand far tha Bulto a

fftNi Mbb
0  6 :0

Logan Can't See 
Reds' Runaway

MILWAUKEE IP — Jahany Lo
gan ef tha Mihraukaa Bravea dsF* 
not agree arfth teamnato BlBy 
Brutoa's statMnaat that toa 1667 
Nattenal Lanate« bnaab-" raca 
could ba a “raaaaray M Ctorin- 
aati geta a IRUa pRchto he***

“1 iomt aaa R that way at sB.** 
said shortstep ln * n  totoy. *T«r 
Bom a raMvray for any toam. I 
think R D ha anetoar thraa ar tom 
team race right down to the adra 
Just Uka laat aaaiea.**

Burton w a s  qaatsd to DalraR 
Wedaasday aa aaytag^tka Bad- 
tegs peaaeaaed tramaudous paamr, 
a beautiful datoaaa and **an they 
seed is a mtte mora pRchtoc.” 
Ha abo said ha dMat t lÌB  
Brooklya would be as atraag.

’’Bfily Is a a t l t l a d  to his 
opinion.** Logan canHnaad. **tMl I 
think R’O ba MwtoM reca dtddsd 
by a teas af tha ceta. Blrdte Tih- 
betts is a raal gaad manager and 
be did a gaad Jsb to CtoctanatL 
but ba stiU has to ahaw ma ha 
can win a panaanL tet ateM to a

-----------aaDreefte.
Ha aald ba figurad toa Bravas. 

Brooklyn, nartoaati. S t Lauto 
and perhaps PRtsbnrgk waaM ha 
to tha thkk af tha rara.

North Corolina In Rugged 
Going In Coge Conference

D«

C  TEAM BOX
BIO araiKo <M) r o n e r v r
Ktniiay ,...(«.ooooaoaoaoo«o « 1 1 8
Panar,« 1 • 4
E HoOU ....................... • » ft u
Untory -•OtOOO.OtOOl.OOtOto 4 1 8 1
RIchbourf ooata.oo..«a..eaob 1 1 1 3
Brook« >.ooa*ao«o.oao.a«..o m ft 1 4
WUUamwm o.ooa*..*a..o««a*-ft • ft ft
Ortan looo.afao.abaooooo.a ft ft 8 ft
PhORp« looa.ao.•*••••••■••• ft ft 0 ft
McllRllRa ft ft ft
CltodauU • ft 4

Mèla 1« T 1 w
ANDSEira («) r a r t r r r r
HamUn ,...••«••««•««se».a0 J 8 1 ft
Harrlao. • 00 0.««••eeooeoee«a ft ft 8 1ft
•bmordPpmUtt« o.ootaeea*««««»«**-* •ft 4

1
4ft

Worley >*oo«»««»e««oa«a««** * ft 1 4
Cook ft 1 4

TotMo r • t8 4ft

I '

^ora^bjMitMrttnt
IfoKei*

I
a u n  M U M*is*w coBiusad tha Missouri Valtey

Bv DON WEISS
Hm AueelaUd Ftim

If someoM can find the formu
la to stop the North Carolina Thr 
Hatla — and thara arUl ba thraa 
chances in the next five days— 
at AtlanUc Coast Conference baa- 
ketbaU race wiU be a real scram
ble.

Tha Tar HaeU, ranked second 
nationaUy and the only major 
team besides toj^raaked Kansas 
stiU unbeaten, play Ctemson to
night, Virginia Saturday and 
North Carolina State Tuesday.

Frank McGuire’s kids are fa
vorites in each but ro was Dtoa 
last night against Maryland.

Lacklustre Maryland whipped 
Duke 041 at College Park. Md.. 
and dumping the Blue Devils 
(3-1) out of a tie with North Cara- 
lina (24) for the conference lead

The Terrapins, with John Na- 
dndk scoring 17 points and bald
ing Duke star Buriqr Allen to A 
shared tba night’s upset boners 
with Bradley, arhlch surprised ttw 
Oklahoma Aoies, 12th rated na
tionally in this week’s Associated 
Press poll. 6049.

The Bradley vklory thoroughly 
rgitey C *

itoraoce competRteu. aiparird 
ba a toaanp bstwasa ttw Ag^ 
and St. Laute. It's a tessup i 
righL whb Bradtey. WteMta m 
aach of ttw otoera la ttw thick «I 
the Q ^it 

Wake Forest dalaatod Satea 
Ran. 64-56. Dayton ranted 8L 
Fraacte 6446. Narth Carato 
State edged Fterida State 6M 
Florida arhippad Miami af Ftori- 
da 6642. and Utok. batona k  
week by UUto State, chatoad i 
Rs first Skyttaa OsatoraMa ate- 
tory with an 64-T6 pasto« af Dau- 
var. to other fsatarM w a  dl 
cottage program.

Pro-Ani Tourney 
Slated Aug. 20

LUBBOCK (to-Tha Tesaa Piw- 
teasteaal Oalfer« Aaaa. wil 
Us aiuMMl tounamato hsn 
2625. Lubbock Ciwiify Ctoh 
deal Gteu Laarseu saM yeatortoy.

He said the cteb has pasted a  
65.60 riaratoss to hava ttw tear- 
aey held hare. The 160 mato snb 
haW to llstolna

Elliott's Drag Turns Bock 
Cosden In Y  Gome, 63-23

By n iP P E B  PATBICK 
ST. LOUIS (to—A hasste betwaaa I 

the Unlvaralty of Washtagton and 
Uw University of N a b r ^  
the footbaU coaching sarvloM ofl
young Pate Elliott Is Uw naoto Uva- SEA ISLAND. Oa.- ( t o-Tha 
ly topic to ttw wrapup sassten of 0.000 Sea latond luvRaltea tour- 
the NCAA's lis t coavanttea today, luanwiit—first of 64 avaals to 1667

EUiott. 0 .  aa aasisUnt to Bod to ba spoasorid by the Ladtea ProK
Wilkinson at Oklahoma before UMste»«! OeHars AMB.-apaned 

PANAMA, Panama (to -  Dow I taking tha Nebradu Job a yaarltoday w ith# ftok^of 0  
FlnsterwaM took a taro-atrokelago. Is ttw middte man to Uw coo-l Mariana ~ **
toad into ttw aaoond round of thaltroveray. Idght tournamatos
72-hote Panama Open today. The I He baa a pottto *’ne cofnmeat**|a record 6W J0 to .
AUwds. Ohio, pro sUurtod ofl poor-lreply to all quariioos about R. |y 0 r . beaded an Imprsaalva Uto 
ty to yaatorday’a opaiRng roundl He doesn’t  deny, bowevar, thatlof $1 pra partlripaato. 
but aoorad eight birdtea on tbalhe’a been contacted by Waahtog-| Amw BichardMO to Cotambos. 
last 14 hotoe for a 54iader-par 0 . Itoa o f f i c i a l s  and baa takadlOtaio. wtonar ot the 106 Tam 

Defending chmnpioa Arnold Pal-rcoacbtog” with n raprsnatotohre lO’Sbantor Worid Amalanr tconto- 
mer of Latroba, Pa.. Mika Fat- of Uw Pacific Coast Coafar«oc«|nwBt. arm the amtoaar favorite, 
chick. Mtowpae, N.Y.. and Fldd achooL Tba 86hoto medal ptoy m att 1s
Dchica of Argatolaa ware ttod tor Nabradu’s Athtette Dirariar.lbetogntoyad over ttw ragged par 
aacoad wRb 6. iBiU Orwig, charg^ vaatordaylTll Sm IdsDd eooR«

Tbrae strokaa. behind Flastor-1 Washington had foilowad ■■ Bn-|couraa. Raonds at U 
waM. Uw No. 2 money winner last I ethical procedura to soUdttog El- 
year, wars Doug Ford of Mabopae|" 
aad Dong Sandara of Miami.

Joe Conrad, formar British 
Amateur champfoa mafclag Us 
nrofassioaal dabuL abot a 72. The 
Ibxaa tted to par with six ottwra—
George Bayer, Los Aagates; Aa- 
toaio Garda and Robert De Vican- 
ao, both ef Urgent Ina Art Doar- 
ing, Ctndnntol; Jimmy Johnaon.
Farmtogtoo. Mich., and Ait WaU,
Pocooo Manor, Pa.

toaatog a  6642 vardtet «war Cha-

GaraM Setot aajsyad a big ai0R
teHk« la IT

Nabar«
to go an <
McQIbhaa

WUay
17

ted Nhbara wRh 
to hy Bay Osaka,

Big Name Netters 
In Benefit Meet

NEW YORK
tett

five etotokten m tochas taaigM
the ScvMÉh BcgRMto Anaaiy 
raisa muasy far ttw .tot Lqn 
BrmOl Ftoto.

Al
Orayto« _

o tto a ly  la-

MW at tha
te r at ttw awiN'a 
Aim  iisQr«ra. lua 
■MMh to ha mom

Pto Owkto of Mc- 
aO game acor-

wha had 16.
Gibbm OB I 
a n  wRh SL 

Bobby MaiBM and Chartee Car- 
aaray auch counted IS points to 

rto aver Mori

Man u-l-ss.JmkI «4-0:

rtMtaas;

KABons FADrr
MS; nrMW VMT;OM: o n *  eae; aai; omw aaa. i wiotonow on.Shaw sa4ii
aa«; Fan* v-aia iwau n-ii-a
naX «Uaa tM«*—Habata lb  n .4

TATW -naiSTOIFFaMCi («bV- 
M b; C a ra u a f  T-aak O * »  aatf bM; BaWm VÌM; ÌNia

MaU » 1
SMi
IMS.

sea. T a*
Monron nmrioii no-A«« a«.» ar iM-n; mmw »m ; nau sea A4. T a *  ! .««beta rama

It.
'ia S tbTte;

Falcons Defeat 
Owls, 62 To 32

Tba Fnloeaa dafaatod ttw Owb, 
SM2. to a  firat round game of the 
YMCA baskatbatt touraaiiwat ba- 
tog staged for boya of the Ninth 
grade level hare Tbnraday.

Douate Evaratt acorad 0  points 
lor ttw Faloiaa. Donghwa Mwvars 
ted ttw Inssrs with tan.

Edwards Rotígns
AMARHXO (f)-Tbe MaistoBt 

golf pro to Uw Amarino Coontry 
Club aiaca teat June, Soott Ed
wards, 21, has baaa ñamad tba

nd pro to Uw club. R waa an- 
«nead yaaterday. Ha sueceada 

Jack Smtth. who rarigaad «fiac- 
ttva Jan. 1.

to a

Morrow's Records 
Are Recognized

ST. LOUIS t»-T>m nrw m  
■mw Chrtsttaa Olí-

Locol Teams Scare Poir 
Of W ins In Snyder Tilts

SNYDER CSC) — 
t *  of t

Big Spriag 
gamaa

Drem Snydir Juntar Illgh Sebool 
baaktobaR cototagaats bcra Ibuia- 
diy  rratoag.

^haitea Carawaya Nitoh Grad
ara flnitord «a ttw toag ead of 
n 6642 soore. as J . B. Davis hR 
0  potete tsr Uw YearUaga. Tba 
Nintti Q nám ' record te aow 54.

Tlw BIg Spriag Elghlh Gradan 
teaL 2646. Tba Ya«rlii«i couMat 
Mt a Urea teas la thto oua. Jany 
Dualap ted ttw haara to soortog 
wRh ton paitos.

B te^p itag  Srvsnth Grad-Tba

M -l; «44: »«V i
Ma«w

.*KT
invaiate«

i2 t .  wárTafpiwvto ky ^ N C A A 1 S S S t
>VSt«Cttny. S w t b r a w m :  ,  -  «a aaManaiWB :0 6  thm to ttw 20 i ■ 8 S
matara to ttw NCAA nwto Jane tS- aSvu «UAwns!, am a m i*  tei) -  B. u r ^  *ae: H to aartntey, vite.« wsas —a »man ««.mi na«u «4M:^haat «msi 
tha hatos ateM wRh a 1:24 thna I y « ;*  a» 4 i> «lb. «m < agSpr ja e j j .  
«to hy Ahikna Clitoliaa's «g-ynid ^
ratay team la ttw CsWerata Re
laya May 0

CAGE RESULTS

UC

t  aS S L T iw Sa Bae««» «b

»44 r «Ml aiaU «44i
«tara by i  antea««
bai iwnhim i

M •« M SI

mah »«a».

V Ish À r
M4: Menen V44; Matra

a n  won, 260, after cooliag off a 
Snydar team that got bot to ttw 
third quartor.

Jimmy Madry tested ln 16 points 
to lead Uw Yaaritogs.

UaU as «uccassor to Darrell RoyaL 
who recontly took orar, tba head

couraa. 
Iscboduted 
Soadny.

club

today, tomorrow and

coach's job to ttw UUvarsRy of 
Texas.

Orwig said ho tett ”a school 
seeking Uw oorvicoi of an am- 
ployo of aaotber school sbould 
■bow the courtesy of first contact
ing ttw hand man of tlw dopwb 
ment lavolvod.**

Goorga B r i g g s ,  Washtogtoo’s 
othteUc direclor.

Tba footbaU coacMi« job to 
my school is wide opsn. I’m stUI 
Intorviawiag peoplo.”

Brigp ackaewledgod ha eon- 
tactod EUiott about tha coaching 
job teat motota. Ha sahl ba first 
called Orwig but Orwig arasn*! 
roarhabte to ttw ttma.

Tbs pot stin WM boUil« wRh 
■mors aver a numbor of ottwr 

foottwU c o a c h i n g  vacanctea, 
among them Uw Jobe to Cattfor- 
nto. Indiana, SouUwra CaUforaU, 

Hoostoa.
As for the cooventioa Rssif. ttw 

tanportant matters of rocrutUng 
proceduros aad flnnncinl aid to 

idoto tohlotoo wore botera ttw 
generai aseambly of ttw NCAA.

It’s coBokterad nnUkaiy bowevar, 
ttwre wlU ba any fireworks on 
ttwaa matters eo ttw floor of the

Pogt & Honsan
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
1667 O iaa « to  AM 646«
Or.

•  Dodgft 
•  PlymouHt

lA L U  AND SIRVICB

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

cour

CVROM TAILORINO . . .  CUSTOM TAlLOROtO

If You W ant Ta Hm «  A PUN B
• Try OurCuafwn 1
a

g Tailored Seat Coyers w

u
LOOUBSTTER — LAiTS LONOBR

Phillips Tire Compony •

i QUALirr AND SERTICB AT A FAIR PBKB 
4th M to lihaisa Dial AM 6«m

a

CUSTOM TA1L08UNG . . .  CUSTCHi TAILORlNa

Every drop of Bourbon Supremo Is 
smoothed and mellowed with 
charcoal during distillation. Enjoy 
the delightful character of this 
lighter and milder...rare Bourbon.

7 / r / / / r I 4kteteaua«wZwaSb I

ROURBON M

THE AMERICAN DISTILLINO CO.. INC. -  Pakin. 0



Lamesa Cotton 
:Growers Will 
: Pick Directors.

, Í

LAMKSA — Nine directors of the 
- Lnmesa Cotton Growers and (wo 
.  directors to the Plains Cotton 
.  Growers will be named next Tues- 
^ day at the annual meeting of the 

Lamesa Cotton Growers A. L 
Moss, president of Lamesa Cotton 

* Growers, said the meeting will be 
.  held in the District Courtroom o f !

BUSIN ESS
D IR EC TO R Y
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

EMPLOYMENT D, MERCHANDISE J.G ftlM  A N D  B C A t IT
H E L P  W A N T E D , F e m a le D t  H O U S B H O U )  G O O D «
WANTKO aU tU La TMBC bWVMa

SÎ* m?t l - lS  M wt W >bl* to tjp». S'Commaj ewtoftu. Mto Amb to
pvfMtu PMptM' r a u M  Crawfwd Motol
ButUe«- sit scumr

IMMEDIATE OPENING

r o a  sA L a: « j w  «to WMOnfS«»* *í k -
Irto r a s n .  E so lto n l CMiJtltoi. Dtol AM

USED FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

Buy. Sell or Trade

B l 'lL O lN G  S I T P L Y —

For Assistant Supersisor—11:00 to 
7'00 Shift. Salary 1300 per month.
44 hour week Liberal VacaUon and WESTSIDE TRADING POST 
Sick Leave. R.N.'s only.

aio s r a iN o  
t i l t  O r * c t

Buanntn -  tx m v n
r t a M  AM iOMI I

I Contact .\dministraU>r

C A F E S -

the Dawson County Court House 
Directors whose terms expire in-

- elude Jim Dunn and Bill .Anderson.
- precinct one; A.* E. Hale and F. P. 

King, precinct two; Moss and Jack 
Broyles, precinct three; and Cecil

. .  O’Brien and Carson Echob, pre- 
cinct four. A replacement from pre- 

'  cinct one for E. A. Hargrove will 
r be named. Hargrove moved to 
;  Post recently to accept the man

agership of a gin there. Ben Dop- 
* .von and E. D. David are currently 

directors of the Plains Cotton 
Growers, and their terms expire 

H ol^ver directors include J. E. 
Griffin, precinct one: Wright G. 
Boyd and D. L. Adcock Sr., pre
cinct two; Hayes Walker and Cly<^ 
Branon, precinct three; W. K. 
Crawley and Carlos Bciry, pre- 
rincint four. Ofliciab of the Lam- 
mesa  Cotton Groucr>. in .ulriiliiin

t i l p w n a  nM M  am  v n « )
s K A C - A - a r r s

to Moss, include Adcock, vice pres
ident; Crawley, secretary-treasur
er; and .Mrs. Louie Moore, cxecni- 
tive secretary.

C L E A .V E R S -
C L A r t  N O - D - L A T  

■ n  P I M M  A M  « a n i

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

Big Spring. Texas 
Dial AM 4-7414 ■

34(M Hwy. ao West

TODAY’S SPECIALS

ORKOO S T R X rr CLKANXM
iTM or» f«  p m m  am  « a m

H O I ’S K R K K P K R  p o a  r U m r t y  n t o o  t o  ( o o d  
hkMltk Pto«Mot hooM-ltoai vork Dtol AM : «47M

NRW PAsaiON CLEAKERa ,  
fsmim a m  «a iMMS W P w rto

D B I V E - I N S -
OONAUrS DRIVE m  

HM O rate PW M  AM « a m
JACEIE S DRIVE-I1« "

Sr« PtoMW AM «R

n  cp noURLY poulbto doinc DelU MMcn-
Wt «tofk M boin* (to rxpvrtonc* m c m

itr SANCO M it C«.. «MT Wwt 
A at^tra to. CaSfanito

EN. AGENTS D4

WANTED

l-REFRIGERATORS ahd APART
MENT RANGES for sale or rent. 
$5.00 month.

2-U SED  WASHERS. Wringer type 
and automatic.

»-SPACE HEATERS and 
nections.

c  D n-

N C R S E R IE .S -
U 8  ETHBERT

i m  arwTT PIMM AM « a m

OFFICE Sl’PPLY
THOMAS T T P E W R I T E a  A O P W .  S U ’P P I . Y  
m  M a m  P M m  A M  « a S T l

P R IN T IN C —
WEST t e H p r t n t ih o  

i n  Mato PkoM AM S t i l l

j Experienced Automobile Salesman, i ^  
¡Must be Neat, Sober and Progress 
I ive. Salary and Commission.

APPLY IN PERSON
JUSTIN HOLMES
;  SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd

4—TELEVISION for rent by month.

WESTERN AUTO
Dial AM 4-C241

APPUANCE SPECIALS
Like

ROOFER.S- INSTRUCTION

12ts n . Servcl refrigerator, 
new. Bargain.
Hardwick apartm ent size range. 
Good as new . . . SPECIAL. 
FYigidaire chest type home freez-
cr. Like new Rnrg.iin

CoreMAH ROOPtNO. ^
IMS Ronurb Pk»M ÁM «MU

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Admiral electric range. Good as 
new. Bargain price.

Five-Day Jail 
Term Assessed

; LODGES Al

PTNtsH HIGH detoni to oraM detoni at Philco electric refrigerator. Years
bom* Ml tu n t Beeka fureteb«<l. Dl- '
pèoma aw ftitM . tta r t w htra y m  M l •cbMl Wnt* Calambta BcMoL t a  HÈL Oóm»̂

i
^  I  r iB ia *

iC K J  aa4 AM -^oi
w  7 w  p m.

w frtw

r ^ t l C D  MECTtHU S U M  
riBia* l« d t r  No SV A F 

Ju iu â ty  l i .  7 i t  
« a r t  w Maoler'a Do- 
TteoodoT. Jamtory IS.

HIGH SCHOOL 
ESTABUSHED 1897

Wtok to E.A.
tree

e  C. Anni«. W M. 
Creta Daiueb. Sec.

Dr-

A. V'. Moore Jr., who ha.« been^ 
in jail since Nov. 27, has just five'  
more days to serve and then he \ 
will be released

Moore, arrested in connection! 
with the issuance of a worthless! 
check, has been in custody since: 
Nov. 27

S T A T E D  TONYOCATIOH 
Ric dpru<c Cbapkar Na. IW 
RAM *«*rr Ird TbundAT, T M p m

Rot L»*. H P. 
E r t ia  DaalfU . a*«.

Brought before Judge R. H ^

CAIXCD UIXTINO B I  « 
Spnn« Cnmniandory Na. SI 
K T PTttlar. Jaa tta rr  11. T .M
p m  Praruca

Weax'er in county court on Tburs 
day afternoon, he told the court 
that even if the court set bond for 
him he "doubted ’ if he could 
make it He explained that while 
he has been in Big Spnng for a 
year, he knows no residents who 
qualify as bailsmen 

Theivfore*. be said, he "might 
as well pleM guilty ’’

Tbe court assessed five days in 
jaiL This was the least possible 
penalty for the charge.

Harvey Hooser Jr., county- a t
torney. said that Moore has a num
ber of other bad checks in town 
He insisted that the man make ef
forts to pay off these as soon as he 
D freed from custody.

T M Bnkm. EC
H. C. HAmJuin. E*c.

BR) SPRING L e d «  Me lito  
dtAtod m rto to t IX ab«  Sr« 
TkuTMlAT. t  • •  p m.

of service left. A steal.

L  I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE COMPANY 

306 Gregg

©MÍiC«'

OtrA

12 Big Spring (Texos) Herold. Fri . Jon- 11» 1*̂ 57
RENTALS K RENTALS RENTJ
FVK.MSHED APTS. T o  rVKNISHKD BOTSKS KS MBC: V

ItnUCBMED A P aaT M E K T »-< m  
«^utoM N « I ketowJi^Apet»

_____ pvaUMEO ¡2“
1 itoAr AH a«ra a* m

■mto« *4tM.
BOOSUNQ M iC SE

a h n ic t  o ad  d o n d ic H c s l. . .  B a t h as H n o t llw a iQ C lioaii 
o f  looking o a f  a  a i o j o a ? . .  .**

START HOUSEKEEPING 

FOR $270 00

QUALITY USED MEROIAVDISE 
4-Pieco Bedroom Suite .......  $49 95

Study at home in spare time.
Elam diploma. Standard texts. Our 
graduates have entered over 500 
different colleges and universities.
EIngineering. architecture, con
tracting, and building. Also many i Chrome Dinette . . . .  $19.95
other courses. For iniormaUon {Fufl Size Gas Range .........  $59 95
write American School. O. C. Todd.
2401 29th StreH. Lubbock, Texas.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTY SHOPS O t

Dr T C TtokfcAm. W M. 
O O Buckra. 8*«

AmuranATT Pa ot . F t»«at. jA m u rr U.

. LCTIERS PINE couiwlict. AM «-7110. 
Ca>i ma OdsAAA MorrU

AnBiranATT Pa ot . ervoAr ja u ia ^  i i .  . g r r o iO  O liti. PrrAaoAllMd CoAmtoici. 
7 M p m  CATrrad «uh  «m n« . A l Ma- ABAlT»b «r rAfvIto caB J atca
Ma* AB« tanr fAmllr to*tt*«, MAlaito AM «-WM.

9 Et. Refrigerator ............  $89.95

{-Piece Living Roòm Suite $49.95 

SAR 6RCEN STAMPS

SPEaA L .NOTICES A2

P.\WN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TATE
Hardware ft Plumbing 

"Down In Jones Valley" 
1000-WEST THIRD

BUSINESS OP.

Good HixiseLeupir^

CHILD C.ARE GS
MB* Ml'BBELL'S NurwiT. Oprn ktondAp 
Ikrwick SAIurdAT DUI AM «TMS 7M>* 
Notoa
m iL D  CABE S prau l w raklr rAlra. M n. 
A n a  D ui AM S-XJU
w n x  KEEP *mAa ta f ta u  m
7*AIA «Id to m j k« M . «AT 
AM S-SI«

«rar S 
r  BMbl.

AND
s h o p

APPLIANCES

90T Johnsoo Dial AM 4 -in i

WILL K EEP ctu ldno to u t  ktoiu «R«r- 
a««a* ADd aldtot D ui AM «41M.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—KETNMORE automatic washer.

S&M LUMBER CO.
IIM East 3rd BeBdera ot ruto om« .  Dial AM U S U

Do-lt-Your-S«lf
CHILDERS CONTINENTAL 

CARPORT
Six« 2 0 ' X 10 '

Fascia and Cross Baam Supports: Ar« Constructed of 
18 gauM sine staal.
Box-V Roof: For mod from 28 gaugo sine steal. 
Pilasters: Welded Construction from round steel 
bars* for main supports, and V*’* round stool bars 
For lacing. Pilasters art 7' 5" long. Provides 6' 7**
c le a ra n c e .

Easy Terms

S-aOOM PVBNIUXD «■■ntiiw I. 
w«to IKb O n«to «Mr (to rma

MBS I ««•«»• BM KIWI to  _BM
PtuvukMW. One HA

aaooM pvamsaEo 
Md «MMa. a  
Dtol AM «4UI

U t A

:>eooM rv«.v>MiK>

' «sot ________________

w A x m
w n u aaurato to M

t-uvaoE aooMs ptra«to u ta  i dAHR Lai«  «Iwtoi. M* raM. TM SaM 
M . AM «MIT.

«ZKIOM AND 
« »
« b o o m  W EIL-Iwwnàed btoiA. M a  |
a í a l « ? ^  n s *  ^  '«Ad ««tora » «A AJto. Paia. AM SMI

LAaoa s-aooM phwh**« 
Ptoto iRfRAT«. C irpAr t  CAanb 
«SSM to  AM «M3A

«AAttTtMAl
D M  AM

s L A a o a  a rn M a
auto pAtd. CtoUraA 
D M  AM « s m .

«AAttnUAl
M  D«ato

BANCa not APAaTMEXn-. ZAuHNU* s
ra ito i p»««l r«y bratoto WAsñtor tAUB- 
UAs «A p r a u b i i  Wrat XInkRRI assto to  AltbAti. -
UNFUKMSHEO APTS. K4
S ROOMS AND I

D M  AM « n u

IV« BOOM UNPl'RKlsaXO iO to«nra«to Htok 
Edclu« lu n ib h td  «>ÍA r a « «  «M

raW errAler.
AM ««UT. lita

FURNISHED ROUSES

toOOEa.<( ao fsx  » ntm
Itotoib»« «*M f pAntoRd I
Orar » « to to *  M * *  ttodi REAL
PVRNBMEO aOt-SE S 
PTAnd JAtd. (tora «M adb lAid. Ill OAhtodto-

<a
U^SCOE

mooebn saooM Mm 
a>a pAkt SM Bax
aBTONDtnONED i

to ttora VAAdto»« Ydtodto Mto
am «s o i _________

I-NTUILMSHEO HOrSES
POa LEASE (OK* I 
BUM. i'kto* to  Adnfet e h  .
• ROOM a o c u t (ktobra

- ~  bAd HTin«MW rs to  to« 
ES Wradtod. 3to>d S an to «

a tora« INCe
POa RENT; «m R Sraaaa to Bia* pam. dm  am seme
1 ROOM PVRNIsaKO bitoA OMpto «Afer. USdniBAMh. DM AM «SM to AM ««0(1

«ROOM AXD bAUk todtoR bJM
raw to. M  L«>kAX«r. AM « to .a . AM
«dSOMtorStoi _____ _

SMALL PuamsaBO
Ntat itoJtiÿBH

S ROOM a n d  kA ia 
U «  kU to D M  AM «-KR

idwrr 
itoHbbAd tutt*«. im  I

AB>
»«m w ID M  AM « W ö

«»

I  ROOM PVRNBBED to  pAitto I to i to M  r-BEDBOOM VNPt a X » « »  >* to a  
Iuhaal R db pAto dto D*ito>ii rato . aoMXA MS Lm m m a  D M  AM « S W

r t

s a o o M  p r a m s i iE D  «mum. Apotr «M ¡ «‘ r o o m  i-N FtrEN w aED  *«wR arato . » aI 
« r a t  M l D M  AM « s m .  ‘ AM « W d .

MERCHANDISE JI RENTALS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
SEE EVERYBODY'S PuTAltRi« V bto bor
ito  MO to  o*«d nooltoro. Wo b a r  ««a to  
trkdo. Ml Lauo«« Rldbwor. AM M TU.

TODAY’S SPECIALS
G.E. blonde console 21” TV. Looks
like new. Bargain ............. $139.95
Whirlpdbl automatic washer. Good
condition................................. $98.50
Several good automatic washers, 
all in good working condition. 
From ..............................  $W.50 op

PORESTTR DAT 
work Ito  laoUwn

Konoe ‘Oprali U^^WMon IMUl r a in .

i Very clean—good mechanical con- Í /  
diUon .......... .....................  $149 951^®  *®®̂

Kiwanians See 
Therapy Film

•MALL OROCERY — L i« to  R iu n m . U o 
I rant dril to tr«do tar rquRr <> tom*. 

AM «AIM

BUSINESS SERVICES

FXFSRirNOCD ^B Y ST TT ER  H  rt4!T «r
AM

ysur
M  Cmjka DHt*  CaB

®TU Hearth-Glo clay 
1-NORGE wringer washer. Looks'^ack gas heater ..................  $12.50

’ STANLEY

L.\UNDRT SERVICE
IRONntU DONE QtttcE. « c n r l ^  i tm c s ,  
TttW KWwnVb PIftc« A ll 4>7«IS

Wir Sprínf Kiwanians saw the ^ ^ r T \

, RCMOOELlNa rnO M  tcT M  
, kuiUlto botiAM CaB bm  L. 
DM  AM «IMS.

1 IRONING WANTED DlU AM «2M«
ta  ÍRoÑfÑo WANTED UM EaX «ta D u i | *’* * '* * „  

t o  ' AM «4SM

like new .................................  $79.95
1—SPEED Q U E E N  automaUc 
washer Perfect condition . $129.95 

GS 1—WHIRLPOOL wTinger washer. 
Less than 90 days old. Take up pay
ments of $9 IS per month. 
1-30-LN. KELVLNATOR electric

$11995

HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware"

293 Runnels Dial AM 4-6231

Tip méLYAaO WOBK VKA |U « « (lta
trucA RAd tn e to r  worfc AM i ------mmoav — - -  — . . ___ - _ ,
ki««. StoMO 7 M: AlUfTUAAi. Aftrr « M  IBOiriNG S I S  DOZEN U l Runarb. DM  < p e r  m o n th .
-----------------------------------------------------------i AM « ------

ST.ART THE NEW YEAR 
OFF RIGHT

ROOM AND board. Nie« «tarn

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment!
I SEWING G4
I DRAW DRAPES And Caf* CortAIBs band-

Tackless. Smoothedge Installation Sm  am^ sm«?“*'
Call -

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-897$ aRer $ 00 p m.

CO\TRED BELTS 
A.ND BUTTONS

PULLER a a c s a  m aa. DM  AM EMM.

Abo tatttnnIMM towln« and aBrrAUedf. 
I d ll ItatoiA* -  carrito M WoX Tib. Mr* 

r  Pm o t m . a m  eisss

.  special color film produced local 
ly by the Cosden Petroleum Com- 

2 p«ny in cooperation with the .Na
tional Foundation for I n f a n t i l e  
Paralyiis Thursday noon at its 

2 meeting.
,  The movie, photographed at the 
■ Westward Ho Motel swimming 
~ pool, told the story of the water 

therapy activities carried oa each 
summer in this city to aid victims 

.  of poliomyelitis and kindred crip-,
pling diseases. | b Ì f
I  m a n a g e r . ^  ^  u c p h e r s o n  Pompta« S torv* . sop-
l o r  U M O en. p r e s e n te o  t h e  i i lm . m  uak *  o«*« rack* u i  w * x  jr« . d m  »m u .

the >  v n u . udbu. A M 4 M U  ¿¿ii^vINO. SEWlNO- tatodta..~ to«..
cu n ro l 'March of Dunes** cam* taaxm pt^owso waa ta « u ta . tip méL • r̂» r^kauM- tBinttiM, • »jn.4 pm. 
pugn and urge its support «r^ck. trtour oark- am ed m  ”  aM_____________________
Rad Ware, chairman of the l o c a l *- c g n i t r c c i io n . sam hUauto-' s e w in g  a n d  «atoAiiaM. n i 

_  _  ’ to  Uto lo c a l  pabitta*. ptaxta cooUm  « m iu  eoa- Mr* CkorcliovB. D M  AM ««US.
campaign. crau . •«Bnmtad p«ot*  ̂ ABtad P tacm

Horace Reagan, newley e W tr a l  o h «« am  « sm s , am  «-tsie  
president of kiwanis. presided at 
the meeting for tbe first time.

FUR.MSHED APTS.

1—FuU size DETROIT JEWEL gas
r ix  WASB and boo *a irraiy dotbra' (‘•"8*- Very clean ................  $89 95

dll Ayitard DM AM 4-4Md. j Terms as low as $5.00 down — $5.001
' ' -----------“ - Buy your furniture and appliances

from WHE.\T FlUNITURE COM- 
PA.VY where you get more for your 
money.
Our Motto Is: ’BIG VALUE —
SMALL PROFIT*^

Dial AM 4-5265 helieve the finest people in the *Mr“ scto^
world are our customers.

BIG SPRING

Tap Sa m t  AoE  tS M  OoiBn
DM AM «-WM. J  O Rout.

MRE D O C  WOODS Mvta«. 
Uth DM  AM SMM
ALL RINDS 
Mr* T e n u .

M ra o lto  and Ahraatloiu.
MTS W M dlb DM AM

DW I Defendant 
Wins Acquittal

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

RR ITE BUTTONS la d  kalt iodi ulto. 
«AUE ITM BraitAB. Mr«. Crockto.

MERCHANDISE

R took a Howard County Court

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 
Built -  Yard Work -  Top SoQ -  
FID Dirt — Catdaw Sand.

BUILDING MATERIALS J1

DBIVEWAT GRAVEL. OR aaad. fa to  btark 
MO aoU. b a m rird  tfru ltarr. aaad ai 
«r«a«l daRaar i d C a l BE S-tlJT
WATEINt SPECIALS. VRamata. 
aplraa. wc P rw  daBTary DM  à

«ctracu.

jury just 30 minutes Thursday tolP»«**«̂  "»«itra u»» o rm  ____
find Matthew Marion Brown not r o a  c a u p e k t e b  *«rk «m  am  « « n t

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.753x4 p redsk»  coi 
stads .......
1x6 sheathing 
(dry pine> 
Corrugated iron

guilty of driving while under in -; mesqctte wood -  ctatam coi iw nr«- 
fhience of intoxicating liquor. | SS*. T .  —

The jury filed out of the court ¡M«to ■ 'Strongbam
room at 3 p m. R was back at 3:30 cabinet work Aartba:« mad« *<' *™1 •  A-
and Mrs. J  0 . .Nixon the fo re - '—?® ."«2^  r r ra ra t^ ; through 20 R.
man—the only woman on the six i wanra. 
"m an" jury—handed the acquittal 
verdict to Judge R. H Weaver.

The trial had been in progress 
all day. It was the only case for 
jury trial Thursday. Brown, arrest
ed by city police on Dec. 25. was 
alleged by the state to have driven 
a pickup truck in the business 
area while intoxicated.

Chief witnesses for the state 
were Sgt. Ahrin Hiltbrunner and 
Officer Blaz Bailón of the Big 
Spring police They arrested Brown

n iA  Tlll* 1 L a u  Witt* a  .
rato ttacd Alita supty AM IS U). xsphalt feR

Aldhu. Laeorab. OL b i m .

ELECTRICAL SERITCE C4
FOR ■raE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
ANT) OIL WELL ELECTRIHCA- 

nO N  MOTOR (X)NTR0LS 
See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5061
EXTERMINATORS

1433 ft.)
4x6‘t "  sheetrock 
(per hundred) 
2-0x64 mahogany
slab door ........
24x34 2 UgM 
window u n i t ....... .

$5.65
$9.75
$7.25

.$2.45
$4.95
$5.30
$9.95

HARDWARE
115-117 Mala

BEDROOMS K1
BEDROOM WITH tarata
bUAtaM. UM acotrv. Pbau
NICELY POKNBHBO Pktrata

aSDROOMS raAOta. WEhta 
ahta. UI Buon

AND IwkI 
d to  btack af lavta. 
4a. AM «-THE

BEDROOM: CLOSE ta. ta to n a n a «  BUk- 
tn s* . Cacdral baattac. IM  Jabraaa.
NICELY FURNISHED kadraam. P tItaM ao 
tranca. CaoranlaM to batb. Ctaw ta. SM 
Riamata. AM « 7 9 1  to  «urbi« Bay. AM
« n a .
SPECIAL WEEKLY rata«. Dttotooo Mxal ao «7. >« black oaetb at Rlckaay M
CLEAN. COMPORTABLE roaoM. AdasoAla 

apoca Oo k ioh to ; cat«. ISdt 
D M  AM «1M«

porkitoScurry.
mCK BEDROOM. CtoM 
trapea AdiaoUto botb. ably Apply 4M Daotlto

ta Ouuid« ao-

LAROR. CLEAN badraaoi. Claaa ta. Lta- 
aos luralabad and ktpk. M ra pratarrad. «H 
Scoiry. AM «SM1.

ROOM ft BOARD R2
«11

K3
PURNISHBO APARTMENTS. 1 raama and 
balb. AU bdta paid. SU M par vaak. D M  
AM «SUE
MODERN PtUUnSHED daptax. OH Blsb- 
o ay  H  Waal. BUta paid. Apply W algtara 
Dros-

'«ROOM PURNURKO apartmaol. Pnaata

LIKE NEW 
BEL-AIR PORTABLE 
SEWING &IACHINE

We Buy. Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

BIG 12 HORSEPOWER 
SEA KING 

OUTBOARD MOTOR 
ONLY

$269.88

.  S^KOOIC m U flS H K D  ^
Why don't you start now and b e |W» atUi pta. o> a-ma, 
one of those people^

AM
; I ROOM PURinsHKD aiiailiiiiali HMa

We are going to continue to buy t a l g ^  ‘. “¿To;"*? **■ ***
quanUty lots in order to save ypp h. l tai«.-------------------

'  THREE SMALL forolikiS apartan tali. J. 
|W. KIrad. ISM Mala. DM AM «TM.money.

We finance our own papers.

We Buy. Sell and Trad*

U J K ü l

$10 HOLDS YOUR CHOICE 
AT THIS LOW PRICE 

UNTIL 
MAY 1st.

u s  East iD d  
Dial AM 4472$

504 Wait Ird  
Dial A ll 44S0S

II INCH SILVKRTONK tataaiataa. « manUta 
old Anply u n  Baatao.

SPORTING <M>ODS
FOR SALE; B oa t n  
Tla PThUakar. VtacaoL Taxa*.

and traUto. Al-

MISCELLANEOUS J l l

FU am sH K O  t  ROOM apaitm aaL P rtvata  
balb. P n std a ir«  ataaa ta. bHta paU. «H

I  ROOM PURNISRKD duptaa apartan ta l 
Sull abte to r caaM* aady. Apply U ll  B ax  
l»Uk
i  ROOM FURNBRKD aparlm aal P rtra ta  
balb. SMM laantk pbao bdta. D M  AM

«ROOM PURNISRKO apai t i to ol- Na baM 
paM. MTW W ax Mb.
«ROOM FURNBHKD apartnataS. Na bdta 

~ I aaly. IMS ScuiTy. Dial AM
QISe *
«ROOM AND 
«Mota, àmlr M 
AM «SS»;

Otorta. UM Wat» ltd .

See Ward’s Complete 
Selection of New 1957 

Sea King Motors and Boats.

a;
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
«¡t t h e  c o r n e r  o f  W e s t T h ir d  a n d  2 S S ^ ^ y - t a r n : a * ^ ^ S -
G re y y .  1419 W nt Atwiu» d . s*a An<t4o. 2802 A ve. R

G e o r g e  T h o m a s  w a s  d e f e n s e  ! c a l l  m il l e r  m  R iita r~ ita^^ to , r m *. 1 ^  ^  4-23M__________________
c o u n s e l ,  a n d  H a r v e y  H o o s e r  Jr.. i l S t * “  M iarr * ExtcrmuM i Dial am : c L o n tE s u N E  p o l e «  tor ta ia  s e m  and

SNYDER 
Lnmcaa Rery. 

Pk. 64B12

county attorney, 
case.

prosecuted the TERMITES CALL S a lii o tilen»  A-Obo Tar
up. OM AM ««IM to  AM »-OSS.

J3

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

mita C a ^  I t a r iT T r S d ^  . »OGS. CATS. ETC.
by Mack M tara and M M E u S in c k  — ------------------------------------------------------
AM «S1M.________  1 AEC REOISTERXO Pakln«m« pupptn . Al-

PAINTING-PAPERINC ClI
at xud  aarvic*. D M  AM '

PAINTINC* 
J. T. Far 
AM S-UH

TAPINO and tananlBd. 
Bar tM  Ktadal Raad

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
dS5 BIGELOW C Ä äp W

J4

Montgomery Ward
U4 W. 3rd S t Dial AM 44311

BEST IN TV
Zenith 21” Console TV 

Space Command 
From $295. Up»̂

R&H HARDWARE

ron FAOfTlHO Mill p«Mr äanetM. ' 
O M. urnm» m  PtTte, AM AJMnr
rom FAOfTaio.
b. AfttM rwc. AM

$4.95
RUG CLEA.MNG C16

.O B-CO NDniO NING -
WtaAtVERMARXIU oy w AM Atm

m  & n *d
urn nunmiNo

•Ora* AM ««in
A U fO SB B V IC B -

XBl. aiaOHKENTPtaOM AM ««S«I

m t iS S ^  '
m A um  aam cB

PtaRM AM axaa
BK A urr B B o r s -

■Am 
MW CtaOM

a m o  c u n ePtaM AM «np

f o r  PROFESSIONAL ro t  ctaaalM. ■ 
bran* to a w  ptaat. C a l AM M M S Prra 
Ptakup. daRrary. M H rr a R to  Ckaatato

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WA.NTED. Mats

Sq. Yd. And Up
NOTHING DOWN—36 

MONTHS TO PAY
D 'Y out Furniture Can Be In

cluded With Your Carpet.

SftH GREEN STAMPS
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7792

“PLENTY o r  FREE PARKING’'

■U A K  THAT K O n iB a C K I

BUY A
REMINGTON-RAND 
ADDING MACHINE 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Payment as low as $1 wedi 

Big Spring’s Newest 
A uthorize Sales ft Service

Click's Press .
Commercial Printing 

302 E. 9th AM 44894
NEW AND aaad ra tte d «  S  
Record snap. 111 Mala.
ONE OP U»a tta to  lbln«a a t  I 
Lotira carpa» and npbatalary ctat 
Sprtto H ardvara. IIS-IIT MaM.

WANTED TO BUT J14
WANTED; USED borlap ba«a. lap markt« prie«. EtmbaB Pi 
AM «SUE

"mK

Dl
WANTED

*»P*7Wix*d MtobaoiC B atarr t r  Coaa- 
mtaatao Ooad vorfcln« caadtucoa. p taa tf 
•* Park. Apply la  aarrtea B aaa« rr

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd

THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

3¡ANTE0 CAB ta tra ra  Apply ta 
CRy C at rvonpany. MS ScioT?

Inlaid Linolcnm . . . .  $146 Sq. Yd.
9x12 Linoleum R u g ................$4.95
»  Gal Wafer H eata' .......  $4740

Window Glass Cut To Order
Y. TATE

igL ^Sta?Sb*síiaüro!:M  k  i w. 3^  am  44401— wray raytoto.tam| T)owB ^  jo œ a  Valley"

Clothesline Polos 
MADE TO ORDER 

Now and Used Pipo 
Structural Stool 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Woi|por 

Whit# Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRIHfi 
IRON AND 

METAL
1$S7 West TMrd 
Dial AM 44671

SPECIAL
I.H.C. ANTI-FREEZE

$Z17 Ptr Gollon
DRIVER TRUCK  

& IMP. CO.
Lamoso Highway 
Dial AM 4-5214

FUKNISHKD APARTMENT' 
batb. UUBuaa laro tabaE  H Sll

Mra

A P A am E N T a: 
mta aad badraa 

MdebaO. m ia is to .
S-ROOM PDRNBHKD 
atalra. BMa paid. «M a 
DtaJ AM «SSSL

. 0

LAROB. CLEAN ER(WM toratata E  
ra ta  batb. Lacatad UM  Rimi ill SB ma 
Na bUta paM.
«ROOM PUHNISEKD aparUtooL Dpalalra i 
Naoly daeara lad. To o a rkta« s*< a r  aao- 
pla. BO t paid, «a» a p to , a ta r  Vataraa*
RoapRaL AM »X1«E
DESIRABLB DOWNTOWH taratabai M W « 
mraiu . Biat paid. P rtra ta  batabs. Qm  
ramm M«SM: t o t  laonaa. «M«tS: I
raema S7SSSS. Eta« Apattamota. SM Jaba-

WELL FURNISHED am ai apartm atk. COta- 
ptalMy prtrata . rata a to n y
MODERN S ROOM3 aad batb ooB toratab-
td  apartm tat. Nrarty patetad aad  papto- 
td  Nica, ctaaa. BlRa paid. Litcatad Mata
suora. Apply «M
> ROOM PCRNISHBD doptas 
IIU  Mata.

Herold Wont Ads 
G«f Ruults!

BIG SALE
ISH R*e

1955 Sea Kla« 
wertk M a re  . .

19SS C h a a sg iM i I S H  B .P .
■ke a  aew aae. —  Sll

IS BJ*. B’s
. . .  . $126.66

1SS5 JaktaM $H B. r .  
shift m i rsHssts gat 
taiA. ..............................  $126.66
1964 Sea Kiag S B .P. . . . .  $9646 
1163 Sea BOg 12 B .P.
Gear shift. ......................HIS.66
ISn Eveatwie 9 BJ*. . . .  $9949 
1999 Sea Klag SB .P . . . . .  $16.99 

ALL MOTORS SERVICED 
AND GUARANTEED

Jiin't Sporting 
Goods & Jowolry

NS DM  AM 4-96N

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ta
FactaryFaciw y AMhuiasd DeOkr 

Fer

N E W  B L A C K
1 ‘ \  . " \  \  I <  I. * \

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE 

Fersaerty "W W M Us" 
Big Spring's Largost 
Sorrico Doportmont

267 G eM ad

Fer

RCÛ V IC T O R
T E k U ' » S I O N
GENE NABORS
TV-RADK) SERVICE
Rig Spring's Lor goat  
Sorrico Ds portmowt

Dial AM 4-7«B|9R GeRad Dial .AM 4-360

TELEVISION LOG
Chaatael 2-K.MID-TA . M 
Chaanel 7-KOSA-TV. « 
ClwsMri 13-EDl'R-TA'.

hy «totte«

fhataMl 4-ERST-TT. I 
C^Mwel 11-KCBD -]^ . 

k. FTeRndM IMenaaSIsM 
They are Iw  Oa

FRIDAY EVENING A.ND SAIURDAY TV LOG

« *a—Cwnray Tmao
4 M S O to  rtayauuto
5 M—U 'l  BA-Cta 
S «1 H to it  P artp  
« dP-«ptota
C IS -Ita« «  
d:lS-W *«lta*r 
« SP-Cobo Ttato 
« «V—torT tr*  To Too 
T tb --Z am btora 
T lb —UP* Ol a lit y 
t  « b -aew te«  Fkrttata 
■ M C teacb oad Oh

» db rptot» Carata ada 
S « « -Ztad aarb to  
M db-N a«*. W tar. Sp«A 
M T b -L ao rra to  Wata 
U Sb-R aa Ito  AB 
U « a-s :« «  UO 
»ATVHtaAT 
M M -C » « to p  T b rau a  
I l Tb-M r Wtaord 
U d b -P w ry  u  J b - a a i  varattatA
1 db a w  PkckAT*

U ST -T T  C H A .\N E L  4 —  R K
i  Ib -M ara* m  W—MewSb « vURbc
4 M -P «raU to«l »  U M ira»
« U —AfTtcoRuro M T b -H tareo ad  Tb.
k M  LabdOATO Tbaatra
« M M oca F ra n to t t  )S—cb«A « P raciaoe
« l« -H «v* . « lira i 1 M ta* B»*k*i
« Tb Cbaa « CaHae 1 M l a b jb t r a  t t o a t r a
T a* tato ara a  j*ck«l 4 « b -L a to  R aaew
T M -O n m d  0»A opry 4 M - T n t .  N to tra ra
b M P tayetora M « «S—C rtttada FW  Cbitat
b T b -P o rraa  Ta P tr ta b

K.MID-TA' UM.ANNEL 9 — .MIDL.V\D
l M-Pra »«.traAa 
1 Jb-Tob* 1

- I t a i ^  ItaMtaAOto

KO&A-TV CTU.VNEL 2 — OOE^A
« e b 'B ta a  
« H «*n«a Fry

w  » « .ta loae to jm «
w  ES—w w fce r t m  »»Itti

« «S 0 « to  AOUT M H  iRBCti «  lb -H a * b to
S B  Daa« E d ea iM I l db—x a *  O ol T bra tra S:t>—
•  m  gpBrt»
•  im-gN«tmgr

U  db Lata N raa . data  «B « ta  ta*to M a TtacR
AATTOtabT Î M Itatady CAobapa

« »  W«e* tb J b -S ta o O a r  9 i-O a riE n
•  Sb-M y Frw od FHckb n  M  bai TAta S «b. »tata «tarta
T:«b—Btara D obarab U  « b -L a to  Ra»ae»r S M itay. Otoatata
T M  - «paU to 
•  ab -« d r Adam* A E ra

a  3R—TW  A M w r b M  »Statai ira
1 »Mfenv A Tb-€oi T rac  O o e

b Tb-PTaybxx* ta « b - N T  tataoid
p bb -T ba Ltarato
b Ib —P rraaoT O P *r*aa

« M -T **oK am *
)  « b -B » * *  a r o

M «1—Rao*. H taa Mev 
I l  U -« aaa  O o l Tbatoca

la  M —Chicada Wiotita*« ( t t  db. t a t a  N e o . «taO «H
KURD-TV rB.\.NNEL II — Ll-RDOTK

Jb -M y u n ta  M a m a

«I H ita b b » ?  Ttaaa
M N»o a. W tar_ MM.

iT rta l

CAT

««-N*«*. y u .  e m v 
I ^ *tta Ar* Fkaap

KF.AR-TV CB.A.NNEL U  — SWEETW.ATER
» - ■ tM  F a ir 

M Waau ra  TAtton

M - j ty  Prarad FHcke

Sb—ZFsrarat* A ra 'm 't 
M PtedAlom 
db-T ha Lmaop

M db-TAtae» ScAoUt 
M:M ItawT- Sot*. ' 
111

Jb-CtaiTOtoO««

V RDUm-TA’ CH.AXXEL U  — LIRBOCE
-O H M  Fa r  
- eroAta ra  Ttatoue

- lAto  Oloy TV 
S b -M r AMm* b  E ra  .M-OStebto taAAMT
•a—Tb« Uto up

—Para«« ta  P ra tao

M:M I t o t i  I taea

11 ae-cbkc^ entrautat 
n  «b-SasaOil 
v»TTRta.kT
« 30—CAptAta EAto Atoa
•:3«-M taaty  WtiaMi 

Ia«»-W ktby Data 
IP:3a PkpctoA T btaBa 
I l  M - T t te  a  i r t a  
U  M  P ta a u a r TVratro
1:M I ca taackty

‘"ì

FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A ’ 
HERALD 

W ANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU iQ BSQ scsirr

TELEVISION

Two Poriory Trotnod

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
on é t t f  o l oM «m oo'

BIG  SPRIN G  H A R D W A R E
115-117 Moln " * DIol AM 4<S1I5

1/

«•«d taoM 
ta  to r a l  ra 
M  OaOM

BC

\lcDC
McCLE
AW «M B

RUSSIBSa
Ptadft a

.vpvnbt. 
M  TA At
P̂«)CEAL

iJTR

sat
.NOV

Dial .\1 
A rraso

n s j

<to.-rai ta 
NEAR M 
eta<nc rt
X X E  L
rw eea
K3CTHA

SUM *
««Arm

OFF1C 
.\M V3



C TO R
S I O N
àBORS m vic t

iV

IW AM 4^«S

6
V .  H C
W,

m l> n* ta*«**
>iAtr t  P*k-a«r «St «t r nsià»
r « M r x

wt*(* •r» r
•L »

t Taaar O«*

LOG

»̂te*e3Cr

m3»

«h» OMft
M t CV«*«gn

I TtMr «M ar a«DMi«». «•*» IM«. 
I» 0«l TktMb* 
*• K aa MM «Il

>»s. «*'0. V « t>
*1*

■a. n  TM »en
ES

iT«m O«« !»»>■«» MKfc ■» FwtMear

raw<

TW» O«»
►Jhccaw*

*  ★ ,  - S T A R  ♦  ★  
PERFORMANCE FROM YOUR CAR 

WHEN YOU HAVE A
M U F F L E R  I N S T A L L E D

f ir e b a l l 'm u f f l e r
"Ovr Location Savaa Ynu Money**

1220 Wool Third 
W1 GIVE SAH GREiN  STAMPS

BIq SprltiQ (TaMOi) HarcildL M ., Jon. 11, 19S^ l i '

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
TBAILBRS MS 1RAILBB8 Ml

NEED LETTINGS OF 
2 and 3 BEDROOM 

HOMES.
BOOM k \^  lots for tssa up.

P?F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
Ifipa Grace

DM AM MSP or AM a n »  
ALDERSON REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE 
AM «4W7-AM 4-SMS-AM MUT 

iTMaonwr____ _
Mcw ia»ow—. laI liiihi» «aaoMM M» MiaitiM M IM« iMM mt MA Mh «an >■0 a amakjtMhM nuMa san omm vniT ATToaemB s>io»w  wa* mm

A T  W H O LE S A LE  PR ICES.
IF YOU DO NOT SEE W HAT YOU W ANT 
ON TH IS LOT, • IN Q UIRE—  W E MIGHT 

HAVE IT  SOMEPLACE.
One, Two and Three Bedroom Models to Choose From.

Used Spartans Priced 3300 Less Than We Can 
Borrow On Them Today For H CASH DOWN PAYMENT

fBURNETT TRAILER SALES
% ••

1603 Bast 3rd Dial AM GÎ63S
REAL ESTATE

A  M. SULLIVAN 
WW Grace Dial AM MS»
McDONWLD. ROBINSON. 

McCLESKE\* 709 Main
AM A4er AM a a m  am a m

TO T STALCUP
IMS Ua$al DIM AM4~?m *

a LBÂSC*TOMN. entty >a»u- I Myn a IMl« yetan Hta.1.MtaU nna». tun 
ta  ta ta ly  M w trta ta______ kMhn. a» wataf.•a tack yna. >w«n»a avn*.ta«< --------

rARMS *  RANCMKS

ar. A MitairtMATiiani tana
Mi A cu ra
N a U

Imnwdial« PosaessioB 
AttracOva S4M<htMin home, aicu 
siaad rooms, ample doauts, tancud 
yard. MnaA a<pBt9r. paymeiRs IM 
inoaU^ Aba a^wdroora home. $ltW 
aouitrv, s a  moBih. total $89Sa

3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS ^
ONE OP THE BETTER 

By Oanwr
ni||atâ »»>tâ wMamî ^

Sbian by Appoiatimot Outy
BOB FLOWERS 

Day AM 4-saK-Niflit AM 4« 
isti IMrdMaR Lana

NOVA DE.\N RHO.\DS 
Dial AM »MSB aW Lancaster
A m t A C m e  a  M r a n a  ^ n a a ^ ^ f a » ^ Unty S a»aw n nntaA  «a mra. tarai»  tak SU.M»

A UKAL BT7T M Umn» ft 
I n a »

LOTS ron  SALB
FOR S.ALE

RF.UTIFO. ROCK HOME IN 
SILVER HEELS ADDITION

•  IBEDROOMS
•  1 B.ATHS
•  EMMX GAME ROOM
•  FIRE PLACE
•  P t^ A N lE R S
•  PLENTY CLOSETS
•  S ACRES

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY

WORTH PEELER 
REALTOR

Om CE HOME
AM KSSU am AMU

3^EDROOM Gl & FHA HOMES
In BnntiNfwl

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
a  a .  a t  a  no. rw

t 
1
LAMOa a B K S

tOa. aaiaa«̂

IMMEDIATE
cara«»*»

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOB BOB SALB
» »  roño rAUBjüm
IMO

I aaani tlM. ■Mm an ban.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS rO B SALB

BEST VALUES DAILY 
•»  CADILLAC Wr 44aar. Rndb. 
bealar, hytbamalic. Cban. .. tm  
■55 PLYMOUTH Hardtop. Radb.
heater, overdriv« ..................  |BK
H  DaSOTO Sdeor. RadWt hadbr.
whilt arali Urea. ..................... |MK
'S» MERCURY Moor. RaGw
haator....................  ytaa
*5« DODGE 4door 'v<Ì 'ÌUdìt.

«aaaaaaaaaa mUG
'S  CHEVROLET *»r Maar. 
Spaeial....................................  nm
FOWLER A HARMONSON

uw H. M  DU AM «<»

SEE THESE TODAY
*sa CADILLAC icart eama. nana 

Inrtaty

*M PONTuir
miles, radb.

ssBsa
m r

a  COMMANDER 4door . . .  $ tW
■S3 FORD V4 4door............$ MS
'SPO R D SSdoor................ tSK
*a DODGE hardtop ............11SS
■a CHAMPION hardtop • ••• IS«S
•SI DODGE adoor ...............f  WS
*SI MERCURY 4door ........ $ SW
*» FORD 1-toa ..................  $
•SI DODGE adoor ............ S asS
*W PONTIAC 4door ............ tWS
*«r PLYMOUTH adoor . . . .  t  US 
•as STUWBAKER ..
*W DODGE I-toB Staka . . . .  I

McDo n a l d  
_ MOTOR CO.

D U  AM SdCU

^ n r  OnAN na 
«r t a r  la r  aaaay . AM

■M O K V R O ^ td a a r  •aw. I  
tirat
'S« CHEVROLET 'SMT «daw  
•sa BUlCX hardtop ...............

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES 

CM Wad «Ih-AM VMn

SALE OR TRADE 
SO-FT. ROUSEIRAILER

$750

u

AM-

P A B » A RANOBS

TOP QUALITY CARS
■S4 CHEX'ROLET «doer stalioo 
urafoB. Radio and heater. Excep-
itoaally dean ..................... SUSS
*54 PONTIAC 4door. Radw and
heater ................................ :.
■54 CHEMtOLET 4door *tW*
S3 BUICK 4door. Radto, heater 
aad DyBaflow. New Urea .
■n OLDSMOBILE 'ST 4door. H r  
dramatic. Radio aad heater.
Onto ......................................  MW

-WILD BILL- GUINN 
USED CARS

Wl Vest 4th AM

56
FOM. air
FORD Vie. M p . Vd.

M CRBV. Bel Air Oeav.
V A puargM a.

CÆ  FOBO Itattoa Vi«M  
Vd. Ofwdrtm. 

ÿ ÿ  LINCOLN ^ pri  Hdtp.

M  MERCURY MMtorv 
MML wi«m . M.OJ1.53 URD VMarto Hard-

M POmuc Cataltoa
■“Milu O M .

M PLYM QUnkCrae- 
hraak Sad. Otanktow.'

53 
53
K «  MERCURY

5 3  ^ o S

CHEVRQI^^
vÄi.;’';

# K 9  MERCURY 6p«t aa-4 
•Fm  das. Oerdrtra. - ii

« J 2  RMaiw B u d

*m%  MERCURY RpU 
SadM. OeerMra.

* 5 1  STODBilAElCR C3

A J I  FORD m u te

i r | h  OLUMOBILB W  »> 
das. Hytkusalk. 

A C A  FORD Sadm. Our- 
iktoa.

aw 'a  mercury a x  Pam.
oama. Orartktoa.

# C A  SlUDBBAKER Oun- 
niKder aadsa. (X>. 

# C A  "tx
v w  CW> Sadas.

# 5 Q  MBACURY Sport

E V E R Y  C A R  U S T E D  
IS A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R  

"A S K  Y O U R  N EIG H BO R "

riiii!;iii . l o u r s  .M uiur ( u.
 ̂ . ur L in c o ln  and  M e rc u ry  Dea le r

0M ÀM ÌO S4
W atch  T h a  FO RD S Go By

Her* Arw A Pu» OF O ip  T wiM m

*56 SÏ’S Â .'S S t . ' Ï Â  
1 Ä " S Ä  ÍT?'.,rrí...32395«CA CHEVROLET "nt »dur aaim. Yd «mUk i»Ak

* *  S S i t Â .........................
«ce CREVROLET »dur «tylUu. Bfltoi«* «6h kuAv.
”  í2LTJ:5SrS¿r..........$1W5« J J  qacvRounMW «d^ Aw»̂

Suetaa DwA Mead la aai .................S 7 9 SMO FOKD Ctok Oamw RadM «U ImAw. Ae«t««a Mapa.
ÍJ ÍS m“ .................. $150

ÍAHBOX jg i COSSI, 11
OM AM GHM

pnrran e karrPABTT KM» ta n  un  m e «en. Btntr. on. dm  am

CLASSIFIED DISPUT

PRICE RANGE-$942S49700
Payment « •. Leer Monthly Peymente 

•  Paved StreeH
•  - k - j  g __nuenneQ m r  eveener
•  SelecHon OF Colors 
•  Duct For Air-CondHion-

•  THo BaHw

McOGNALD. ROBINSON, MeCLESKEY
BUILDERS' FIELD SALES OFFICE 

llt li Floe* EosF Of Colkg«
Oipon i  A JA -4 PJA Monday Through Saturday

DIAL AM 4-7950

ATWELL.$ GARAGC 
e

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONET 
ON A BRAKE JOB 

TMEaettUi

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARIS AND 
MACHINB VORK 

jm w x-m d  DUAMSdMi
CLASSIFIED PtSPUY

BATTHUBS
tlJtESCM AN GE  

RBBUILT and GVABANTBBD 
ONB TBAB

PEDERSON 
BATTERY SEBVICB
m  BBNTON ~  SDKS MM 

ttVOLTBAI

FIT FOR A KING!
BUT BETTER FOR YOU

3AEOROQM P JiA . OR O.I. HOME 
M  ALL BRICK ADOmON

BeoeHhil MoiiticBlIo AiMRioii
JOat « Btocfte Warn Wi ehtoglea Place ScBeal 

SHALL DOWN PATMBNT

PRICE-$10J50 to $11,600
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Macmillan Shapes
r',(' Plans For Cabinet

\

LONDON — Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan shaped plans 
today for a broad reshuffle of the 
shaken Conservative government 
he inherited from Sir Anthony 
Eden.

Near the top of Macmillan's 
agenda as he settled into his first

Clyde Thom as
Attorney, At Low

First N«n Bank Building 
Phone AM 4^21

lull day in his new office was the 
question of a post for Richard A. 
Butler, his passed-over rival for 
Britain's highest political post.

Butler, leader of the House of 
Conunons under Eden, was re
ported to be willing to serve Mac 
mlUon in a similar capacity. But 
Mncmillan was said to be toying 
with the idea that Butler might 
be more u.sefully employed to 
succe^ Selwyn Lloyd as foreign 
secretary.

Lloyd inevitably is associated 
with th'e disastrous cotUequences 
of the Egyptian military action 
launched by Eden and French

R I T Z  
SUNDAY, » 
JAR^ 1,3

\

Premier Mollet. It was not eer-i 
tain that Macmillan would de
cide to drop Lloyd, but his fu ture: 
at least was considered in doubt. I 

If Butler stays put as govern-' 
ment leader in Commons, Colo
nial Secretary Alan Lennox-Boyd 
was tipped as a possible man for' 
the Foreign Office.

Butler told a reporter he "willj 
definitely serve in the new Cabi-| 
net, although the > office 1 shall 
hold has not, yet been decided." ■ 

"In public life, one has to do; 
one’s duty,” Butler added, " ij 
would certainly not desert the 
ship at a time like this."

Butler's support is of crucial 
importance tO’ Macmillan and the 
Conservative party. Generally 
considered the No. 2 man to 
F.den throughout the previous 
government's 21 months in office, 
he has a strong bloc of support
ers in the House of Commons.

In a recorded broadcast,to the 
nation''last night, Macmillan said 
he was forming a government he 
would present for Queen Eliza- 
belh’s approval "in a few days."

He pa^d tribute to his "old 
and very dear friend Anthony 
Eden,” and appealed for united 
support.

"We have a difficult task be
fore us," hî  said. “ It will need 
all our couragb and strength, and 
it will need the sympathy and un
derstanding of every one in the 
country, whatever their party or 
beliefs”

There were indications .Mac
millan might visit Washington soon 
to rebuild U. S.-British (riepdship 
The new Prime '  Minister and 
President Eisenhower are friends 
of World War II days, and high 
Washington officials said Macmil
lan will be welcome whenever he 
decides to make such a visit.

There was no indication of 
Eden’s future plans. He and his 
wife remained in seclusion at 
Chequers, the official country 
home of prime ministers. They 
were preparing to leave the coun
try residence by the weekend.

Borchers Claimsa
'Fear' Caused 
Illicit Affair

^ *

Describes Kidnapers

l> O R  A  G O O D  N I G H T ' S TOG

PASADENA, Calif. t f l - I t  was 
fear” which made red-haired 

Dorothy McCuUy submit to a man 
described in court as a “Texas 
gangster.” says William Borch
ers. .

The balding, bespectacled insur
ance man admitted yesterday he 
knew about the affair involving 
the woman the prosecution claims 
he murdered.

Borchers, 45. said he loved his 
secretary, 31, although he knew 
Marvin Prcstildge was a frequent 
visitor at the apartment Borchers 
had rented for her.

“Dotty submitted to Prestjidge 
out of fear,” Borchers said.

Borchers claims he shot Mrs. 
McCuUy accidentally Oct. 9 while 
they were driving in his car near 
the Pasadena Rose Bowl. Mrs. 
McCuUy was formerly wed to 
Louis (Chicken Louie) FerranteUo, 
Slain Dallas bar owner.

The insurance man is estranged 
from' his third wife He admitted
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Choose Quality 
You Can Count on!
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Detective Ector Garcia, a |»pUce department artist, draws a sketch _________________ _______ ___
•( one of two men sought as the alleged kidnapers of MeNc Me- yesterday he was in love with Los 
Donald as the actress (right) supplies a description. Ahe l e a ^  Angeles taxi dancer June Acker- 
through two large volumes of police file pictures, p ^ l u  man just before he met Mrs. Me-
facial charactcriatica iim llar to those of the two mea who the ta la  
kidnaped her from her home near Lot Angeleto

p ,o l y e s Y e r  f i b e r f i l l
)•

Committee Urges 
New W ater District

CuUy in May, 1956.
But my love for June didn’t 

compare to my love for Dotty,” he 
said, adding that with Mrs. Mc- 
Cully "the physical relationship 
was very, very sublimated by 
something far bigger and more 
precious.”
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AUSTIN (if)—The Texas Water 
Resources Committee yesterday 
said it would ask the Legislature 
to create a 6-county underground 
water district in the San Antonio- 
New Braunfels area, but reached 
no decision on a water tax.

The underground water district 
would include parts of Bexar, (io- 
mal. Kinney, Hays, Uvalde and 
Medina counties. The district 
w o u l d  recharge its underground 
reservoir by constructing dams 
and p u m p i n g  water into the 
ground.

The committee has been seeking 
money to buy conservation storage 
in federal reservoirs. Its most re
cent efforts have gone virtually 
unsupported. Only one group said 
it favored the proposal and "with 
reservations ”

The tax was described by the 
committee's attorney, Joe Carter, 
as a “ claim” tax. He said the 
tax “was not based so much on 
use as it was claim.” 

Representatives from various 
Rio Grande water irrigation dis
tricts termed the proposed tax as 
"discriminatory against irriga
tors ”

The constitutional amendment 
which would set up the lax calls

SEE IN
Navy Lectures 
Set In Midland
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Seapower and nuclear-powered 
warfare and the Navy's responsibi
lity will be the film-lecture, ) ^ n  
to the public for the first time., 
sponsored by the Midland Naval 
Reserve Officer’s School on Mon
day. The affair will be at 7:30 
p.m. in ^  Jacinto J u n i o r  
High School. Midland.

Included in the program is a dis
cussion of nuclear power and its 
employment in planes and ships of 
the U.S .Navy. The giuded missile 
cruisers, submarines, jet seaplanes 
and super carriers will be pic
tured and discussed in their im
portance in today’s sea power.

The Naval Reserve Officers’ 
School is composed of reserve of
ficers from the Midland area who 
attend weekly to maintain and de
velop proficiency in duties relating 
directly to your national security- 
in peac-time as well as wartime. 
It is in its second year of opera
tion w’ith Commander William D.

for charging 10 cents annually for 
each acre of land irrigated by ri
parians. Irrigators who have wa
ter permits would pay 10 cents 
for each acre they claimed to irri
gate. Hydroelectric and other non
consumptive users of water would 
pay ’i-cent for each 325,000 gal
lons and all other diversionary 
users would pay 10 cents for the 
same amount.

Committee C h a i r m a n  Sen. 
George Parkhouse said, “This tax 
would cost everyone in Dallas who 
has a water meter about a dime 
a month.” He predicted a b o u t  
51.900.000 could be raised in 1958 
with the tax.

Parkhouse made the statement 
while questioning the Ri(x Grande 
Valley witnesses. Parkhouse said 
the Valley farmers were "always 
wanting but never wanting to 
pay.”

Sen. Hubert Hudson of Browns
ville said it was not true. He said 
the Valley people would favor a 
statewide property tax. over the 
proposed tax.

Gene Leach of the Texas Farm 
Bureau said. “We cannot go along 
with it," while talking about the 

I proposed amendment. He also said I the bureau would support the 
property tax as they did in the 
last session.

The committee, which at one 
time thought of raising the money 
by taxing pleasure boats and mo
tors, heard these suggestions to 
get the nxMiey:

1. Taxing the water stored in 
reservoirs.

2. The statewide property <ad 
valorem) tax.

3. A graduated corporation prof
it tax.

Rep. Ben Sudderth of Gustine 
said Brown County and other 
West Texas areas could not go 
along with the proposed amend
ment. He said they would favor 
the property tax first.

Parkhouse again suggested if 
the counties would be willing to 
give up their monies from Farm  
to Market roads for buying the 
conservation storage.

Opinion w a s  varied. No one 
committed himself.

Sudderth said he was against 
the proposed tax because “we feel 
it is more of a penalty.”  He said 
Brown (bounty residents construct
ed a 137,000-acre  foot reservoir 
during the depression and are sUll 
paying for it. The tax would be 
an  extra burden, he said.

Adenauer Urges 
Ban On H-Bomb

Choice of yellow, blue, green, or
pink stripe percale
Full 21x27 in______5.95 each

BONN (̂ »—West German Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer today | 
called on the world powers to , 
clear the v/ay for settlement of | 
international problems by ban-' 
ning thermonuclear weapons.

“Thermonuclear w e a p‘o n s n o ! 
longer can be considered as a | 
means of waging war,” t h e  81- 
year-old Cluuicellor declared at | 
his first news conference of 1957.
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Marrying Record
Hays of M i^ n d  as c ^ a n ^  r e NO (.f'-JusUce of the Peace 
officer ^  the unit. IXDR Hays wilUam Zeemer married 9,153 
Bacus of Big Spring is the com-1 couples here in 1956, setting a 
mandant s local representative. i record and perhaps a

The public is invnted to attend. I Nevada mark. He estimated, his 
Coffee-time will follow the lectures income from m arriage fees at 
of Commanders Scott and Marks. 1545,000.
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Uncle Ray:

Stag Hides After

L
Dropping Antlers

By RAMON COFFMAN
The antlers of deer are prized by 

hunters, and often they are placed 
on walls as trophies. The more 
points in the antlers, the more they 
are valued.

Q. What is the (Ufference be
tween antlers and ordinary horns?

A. Antlers are solid but most; 
horns are hollow.

Usually the antlers of deer are i 
branched*-Ordinary horns, on the 
other hand, are simple affairs' 
which come to a single point.

Except in case of accident, ani-i 
mals of most kinds keep t h e i r  
horns through life. Deer, on thej 
other hand, shed their antlers each i

4)
Five stages in the growth at m 

new pair of antlen . In sketch 5. 
the "velvet” has been rubbed off.

year.
Q. Do only male deer have 

antlers?
A. That is the common thing, 

but among reindeer the female, or 
doe, also grows them. The same 
is true among the caribou, or 
North American reindeer.

Q. What do stags do after they 
lose their antlers?

A. It is usual for the antlers to 
be dropped near the end of autumn 
or early in winter. After losing his 
antlers, a stag becomes v e r y  

iaceful. He keeps out of sight ofPe« . .
his enemies, as far as possible. 

Stags are able to protect them-

strong blows of their hoofs.
In the spring a stag has two 

knobs on his head, and a few 
weeks later the knobs start to 
branch out. The b r a n c h i n g  
is something like that of a treo.

Around the antlers is soft skin 
known as “velvet.” This remains 
until the antlers grow and branch 
to their full extent for the new 
season. Then the skin dries up and 
falls off, or is rubbed off by the 
stag, which presses against tree 
bark or other material.
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